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iallagher Shows How a Ruined City 
Became World’s No. 1 Headache

EDITOR’S NOTE: (The Western Powers say the Berlin 
blockade i* a threat to peace. Soviet Russia iayi there it no 
blockade, and it'i all a matter for the Foreifn Ministers 
Connell to settle. This It a look into the background of the 
Berlin situation whili the United Nations Security Council, 
over Russian protests, seeks a solution. Later stories this week 
will tell how Berliners aie living and describe the ideological 
warfare in Berlin).
II* WHS GALLAGHF.lt *  ------- — -------- ------------------
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rubble heap rtty of three million 
hais bfcnme the world'* No. I 
headache through too much good
will |n 1U44 and to little in U»4H.
' The United .Slate* uml lllitaifi 

hnd too much good-will and trust 
in future international relation; 
In 11)44.

Tin Soviet Union * hu m til good- 
will In carrying out internal tonal 
agreement* tiring™ n > n«i» over 
Berlin in 1W4H.

How did It happen .
It Ix-’gnn around .1 conferett.'* 

table In London in 1!*44. At the 
table wa» the Kuropean advisory 
commission set up by Itusahs, the 
United .State* and tlrenl Britain. 
Victory *ta* in the air. Soviet 
iirmlr* were advancing on tier- 
many from the Kai«t. The West- ; 
ern Power* had umaahed into 
France and stood on the fieri.inn 
border*. Allied air bomb* shook 
the Belch from end to end. t.er- | 
tin wn* not the le»*t of the III,, 
get*.

Itu**in. the United State* mid 
Britain were united with a com 
mon aim to »ma*h tlernmny. The 
watchword wu* cooperation

The men around the tulila set 
up line 1 for the occupation In 
(iermanv without too murli non- 
bit.

Then It became n question ol 
whir), city should la- the “eat of 
government for the victori on 
powers. The Bussiun* wanted Bit- 
iin—which was deep In theii as
signed lone.

The American* were opposed 
First, they felt centering of G*, - 
mnri activity mound (lie Inidiilmi 
at rupilul would revive (I'-tllllill 
nntionnliMis. Serum!, they 
holder city which reuulrrtl no 
cial corridors would be heller

Thv Itlissian* Insisted on 
choice. It seemed nut too 
portnnt at the time, whet 
stress wns on rnopvrntian 
the West guv* In.

Berlin wu« sid a* the Allied 
capital. U.H. State Itepartnteoi 
realist* said specifiq and Iron-i l l I 
agreements should In* drawn up, 
providing means of getting in an I 
OUt of the city through the Sovlm 
Occupied tone.

The American representative. 
Ambassador John Winunt, demur- 
red. lie *nid it was trior • Im
portant to siiow goo.!.will to llie 
Soviet* than haggle nv-.u specific 
agreement*. lie won nit.

The right of the Western I'ow 
ocs to t,e in |l*-rlin n < 00 up . dig 
power* wn clearly established by 
the London agreements. Tim get 
ting In and nut was left to the 
goo l-will iif the Itiihsimis.

Finally, U.H. (Ii-neral L.iriu It
Clay and llritisli .............. . —.
worked out agreements with the 
Huvlet fVinitiinndei on moving 
Western troop,* to the ct*\ ml 
supplying them. The \\ .»t.-rn 
Allies wete given the use ..( ,,iu> 
railroad and the Intrrituiio'uil 
highway between 
llnlmsteilt, on tin 
horiler.

Suhsestuent four 
nients provided air
Winked out the eunci ................ .
trains to In* moved ovei tin* nnl 
line* daily. The Western Cow, 1 , 
undertook to feed the hungry 
population of (heir sectors ie- well 
** tlivir ocrupntiiin triHip*.
Hui ilaiu agreed to this.

These ngreementa wet. 
and Wlirke.l for neatly two 
with only minor dlfflcultie,.

H a s t y  H o m e  S c e n t 1
O f C i r c l e - M e e t i n i r Mi 

1 11
- J F. 1

......... Mr,
Mi* V ti Un-tv ii»rv**fl ii« Iim** Mi * \v K.

f**r the monthly meeting "f !11,,
null"-. Mrs. 

Wright, 't ’lrrla* V■ > - .d ,lu■ r ir •*[ rt L Ibui",t’hturh 1lehl in Mntllflt V aftVMlMOf Mi - r ail M
lit in'f ll'0,11,1 id Jnl Myrtlf Av*' | hi i>i nd Mrs.
nut* Tin" meet lug wni (it t M. - 1 III*, V M
mV* f iiy Mr*. M. X, Clinehififl, 1 III!"1

I Mis W. T. Whctdes*, Mrs. J. M.
i Stincciphei tied Mrs. J. F. Huirl-
| soil.
j Tiie "Puck-A-Towel" project, 
1 1.emg sponsored by the United 
ICmmcit of Churchwomen for 
I yoiteg people of Kurnpn and Asia, 

n-ieiv'l hearty response from 
| im inl*'.- • The turnup was urged to 
atiet.d tin* monthly program rneet- 
ng nt the church next Monday

( 4| f I (■1 IlOfill,
Ib'lictous reft eshments were 

served in the 17 member* present
.at ........ . of the business meet-
i ing. Those attending were Mrs. 

It. ->on Hteele. Mrs. A. 0. Benson.

s. Mrs. W. T. Whet-less 
Mrs. M. Hlltei 

arietta Leonard.

Additional Society
Continued From I'age Five

Junior High School 
PTA Meets At School

The Junior High School Parent- 
Assoeiatton met on Tuesday after
noon in the school auditorium with 
Mr*. Jlemy Mcl.nulln, Jr., pres
ident. presiding. She welcomed 
the mothers mid tenebrrs present 
and each teacher wns presented 
with a flower arrangement 01 
potted plant from home room 
mother*. A dish garden wns sent 
to Mrs. It. K. True, wife of the 
rn ins-1 pitl of the school.

A* the devotional, Mrs. It. U 
Hutchison made a brief talk on
patience mid lecomittended it as i>
fonn of discipline. Mrs. 0. <i 
Loin-holt, recreational chairman, 
rtfihvoiited that a Halloween party 
would he held for students of the

l school on Oct. 110 at the Tourist 
Center.

The program chairman, Mrs. J. 
M Leo,uuil, stated that the theme 
for the ytur '’Pathway* to Pro- 
gress" would la* followed in the 
program for each meeting. .She 
introduced Mrs. Fdwurd Klrcher 
who spoke on ‘Pathway* to Pro- 
gress in the Home Environment." 
She expressed the belief thut the 
making of a home Is the most| 
rhalleni'lng thing In Ihe world and; 
reviewed the scriptural arcount of 
■be rebuilding of Jerusalem under 
•he direction of Ncherr.lah. She 
: I'cnmmended his plan a* n model 
foe the building of a home.

Hlie stated that Neheminh first 
■ •moved the rubbish and then 
"unto every man was given ,1 
ta-k”, When the city was finish- 
I'd a protective wait wns built 
mound it and she said (hut (lie, 
*iif*»t wall for the home is com-1

Group 1 Entertainn' 
Woman's Bible Class

Group No. 1 with Mrs. M. C. 
Hagan, chairman, were recent hos
tesses to the Woman's Bible Ctnsa 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Mrs. Hagan's home on the Coun
try Club Road. The meeting was 
opened with the class song after 
whlrh reports of the varioui acti
vities of the class were heard. The 
class voted to provide lunches for 
a needy school child.

Announcement of -Sunday School

posed of-conslstnnt living, prayer 
and faith.

The attendance prise was 
awarded to Mrs, Margaret's Golfs 
eighth grade roam and 62 parents 
and teachers were present far the 
meeting, Mrs. George Harden led 
group singing. Thu nesting was 
followed with a social hour under 
the direction of Mrs. Golfs home 
room mothers who served ns hos
tesses.

study couisee was made. Thesei 
classes will be held Nuv. 1, 1 und 
3. At the conclusion of the m eet-; 
ing a soclut hour was held w.'th| 
Mrs. F. K. Boll In charge. Thu 
program carried out a Hallowe'en 
theme and taking part were Mis. 
Jack Fox, Mrs. Ilolz und Mr*. 
Hagan.

Latu In the evening refresh
ments following the Hallowe'en 
theme were served by the bodes* 
assisted by her daughter Mrs. Er
nest Hrotherson, Jr. Tho* > a t
tending the meeting were Mrs. 
J, T, Benton. Mrs. Fred Myers, 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Jr., Mr*. 
H. T. Hunt, Mrs. W. P. Brooks, 
Jr, Mrs. A. II. Lovejuy, Mrs F. L. 
Dumpier and Mrs C, l>. Forrester.

Also Mr* A. J, Peterson. Mrs. 
Vollu Williams. Mrs. A. C. Mad
den, Mrs. Will Whitmire, Mrs. J. 
F. l-ewis, Mr*. Bol*, Mrs. K. S. 
Jim-key, Mr*. (1. S. Selmait, Mi*. 
W. L. Vunre. Mr*. H, H. VutlStotie, 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle. Mrs. B. II. 
Beck, Mrs. J oiler Cameron, Mt*, 
Fox. Mr* J M. Wilson. Mrs. V. G. 
Hasty amt the hostesses.

Circle No. 7 M e e t s  
With Mrs. B. R* Beck

The home irf Mrs. B. R. Berk 
wns the scent on Monday nftcr- 
noon of a meeting of Circle No. 7 
of the First Baptist Church. Mrs 
lleci. and Mrs. (i. S. Selninn w c rj 'r ' 
in chin go of the opening services 
and a trip to the County Home 
wn* planned. Mrs. Beck urged 
each member to puck a towel for 
World Community Day. Officets 
fur the coming year weie pre
sented.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Beck, Mr*. A. L. Wil
son. Sirs. Svlmun, Mrs. Boy IW*I, 
Mi*. A. J. Peterson, Mrs, F. S. 
Lamsun. Mrs. W. W. Vance, Mr*.(^ 
A. M. Cummings, Mrs. O. V, Hor
an-, Mrs. M. J. Meeks, Mrs. J. A. 
Ponder, M>*. L. M. Cornell, Mrs.
L. J. MvNitb and Mrs. C. D. Fur- 
tester.

Freshly grated cncuunut is dn- 
licimis **rvid with curry, or with 
plain cake or cottage pudding and 
lemon sauce fur 11 tlesstit.
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Don’t Miss MATHER’S
OCTOBER BEDROOM SUITE SAIT!

INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND COIL SPRING FREE
With Any Suit During This Sale At The Regular Sale Price Of The .

Not Just A Mattress But 180 Coil Innerspring Mattress and Heavy Constructed Coil Spring.

FREE! FREE!

Berlin 
British t

■ power agr- 
coniiliui- .

FREE INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
AND COIL SPRING

The

Snoppin
Turtle

I’ower l.nwn Mower 
HKI.F PIIOPRLI.HD 

FOR IIKMONHTIIATHIN 
CALL

(ilenn C. Ult
I'MHNR tia i-J

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING WITH PURCHASE OF ANY BEDROOM SUITE

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING FREE

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

AND COIL SPRING FREEFREE
“Yellow”

PHONE
1444
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Bad” PHONE 127 L; * •••* »• * • < Wa '
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In U nity  There Is S trenu lh—
Te Prefect the Peece ef the World) 
Te Promots the Precreee of America; 
Te Predate Preepertly «er Bo»f«rd. ûttfarbS f r r a l i i

TH E W EATH ER
fa ir and mild thl* afternoon 

through Saturday. Moderate north* 
rant to rant wind*.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W SPA PER

VOLUME X X X X
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Citrus Export American Legion, Meeting In Miami'Tniman Says 
Problems Told Sunday- * *  5 Member Goal Dewey Ducks
_  Hr MAI. BOYLE « .  .
\ i a l A  r n f i n o r c  NEW YORK. (A*)--The American Legion. wltitli uprm id JOili W  O I V A  I C C I I P C  
w l Q l C  V C l l l l l C I  9  national contention in Miami Sunday, ha* »ct the mn»t ambitious goal * ** ©  v  I w o U v u

Europe Now Offers 
Little Opportunity 
As Marketing Site.
Nathan Koenig Says

ST. PETERSBURG. O ct. 15,
(A^— A government official blunt
ly told the Florida citrus induttry 
today to make up ill mind now 
whether it wanti to get into the 
export bminet* in the future.

If the indmlry decide* it wants 
to be an exporter then it hod "bet
ter get ict" on a united baiii. laid 
Nathan Koenig, executive assistant 
In the Secretary of Agriculture.

Koenig frankly told the induilry 
in a ipecch before the Florida Can- 
ner* Convention that Europe of
fer* little opportunity for a m ark et____________________________
at thii time.

It Florida wants to sell fresh / ' J g  D « n L | A m a
and canned citru* in Europe In Y e l l l t l S  a  F O D l v M S  
the future when dollar* become t 
available, he added, U’a not going I 
to bo dnno merely by contacting 
«im« Importer. 1

Re nnid European* mint acquire 
a taste for rltru* before any mar
ket can lm built. Price* have got 
to lie within reach of the great
II1B*H0*.

Ono po*«lblo uvoituo open for 
rate* 1* to ptonudo rltru* n* it 
necessary aid for health, lie stig- 
gentcd thl* might tie tied in with 
increasing governmental health 
program* abroad

“ft

Hy MAI. HOYLE
NEW YORK. (A*)--The American Legion, which open* it* JOili 

national contention in Miami Sunday, ha* set the mint ninbitioih goal 
o( it* Itiiloty for 1949---5,000,000 member*.

The ( iruf jifin i* bein$ imdrrlaken in the face of a post-war slump 
in membership wliicli ha* affected ell organizations of war veteran*.

The Legion now liu* a itroid number of pn»l»—more than 17.000 
-  but it* membership at of Oct. ft wn» 3.065.614. as compared with 
a,24u l̂u:i a year ago. *

Legion official* believe the de
cline 1* only temporary, parallel
ing a nlmllnr drop thut oVertook 
the organization after the Eir.it 
World War. Itn membership of 
8-1S.I8H In 1W0 fell to «H»,407 by 
load but hit a hclween-the-wur* 
pt-uk of 1,(150,000 In 1031, a period 
of national depression.

With Interest In nrttionnl rlc- 
ferine rising anil millions of veter
an* of the Second World War on 
potential member*, the Legion 
see* u period of rapid growth and 
Increasing Influence uhead.

Significantly, women are play
ing a larger role In It* activities. 
The 3,000,000th member unrolled 
in 11)18 wit* a farmer wave—Mr*. 
It. J. DcLnnil. 24, of Seattle. Her

husband, also a veteran, beta mu 
Legionnaire number 3,000.001.

Today theio are more than ilillt,- 
000 former WAVER, WACft, 
SPAIIS and iiui'mm In (in< l egion. 
There are sunn
posts—but most of the gill* prefer 
to join up with "co-ed" post*.

The Legion, the largest but' 
neither the flr»t nor the last o*-t 
sorintion of win veterans in. 
American military history, 
conceived three dniuli-s ago >n . |,,9 
Purl* by two wounded -oldit-i-— j 
un officer and ail enlisted man.

They were the late Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., then a Lieut, Cot, 
in the First Infantry Division, and 
ffgL William Patterson. T'u-y

(I'anltauril (la I'nar Vanrl

Republican Candidate 
Is Splattered W ith 
A nother Tom ato In 
Speechln M innesota

Britain Accuses Russia Of 
Operating Big Slave Ring; 

Berlin Food Ration Hiked
" id

Hy ERNEST It. VACCABO 
ABOARD T R U M A N  G\M-

.................. . f’AIGN TRAIN. Oct. 15. (A*)—
203 all-women I ’resident Truman declared today

iSoviet Safety Center 
Says British And 
American Airmen Vi
olate Flying Rules

Told Jayceeit By 
James C. Morton
M utual D irector Says 

Main Difficulty Is 
F ru ity  D istribution

Jamr* C.” Morton of Lakeland, 
si-ent* to nto that from hero (organizing director, of Florida C'it- 

mi out, government* will do a lotjru* Mutual, told tlie member* of 
tnoro to educate people on health the Seminole County Junior Cliam- 
prohlem* am diet*,'* he explained.i ,)rr (tf Commerce of the problem* 

Koenig, wImi ha* made annual • , . ■
survey* for the last three y e * ,,1 confronting Florida* cilru* indue 
In Eurnpc, cited two examples of:lty  yolerdiy nl lltr louri*l ten- 
problem* whteh mint be overcome1 tsr. He w*» introduced by Dan
f ?i r , ' } «  ** *? f*? fr®*1}?*1 I Wright, chairman of the Jsyreeft) “I wa* told the Germans „ ___

Just don't like grapefruit Juice. committee,
They haven’t acquired n Ins to for ‘The Florida cilrui induilry ba* 
lt.“

(B) InwrBwitierlqarf, vrhleh he 
deirrlhed a* the Eurnpc in  cimnjty induilry in the United Slate* to earn uari a* me r.urnpt an (minify V , , ’  . .  ,  . a-------

State Roa4 Crewm i C
Places Sanq Bags 

Lake

the distinction of being the first

Governor Thoina* E. Dewey t*
"ducking the i»»ue" of a higher BERLIN. H,t. 15. l/T) lln 
minimum wage. Tritrrn Power* told blockaded

Mr. Truman told a crowd ol hrmntn of Western Berlin today 
worker* nl Hammond, Ind., that1 Imi. beginning \ov . I. the .vverune 

Republican opimnenl "won I , toml ration will be hnn.ird to 2,00(1 
tome mil anil »«>'' bow much th e'(.done* a day, I lie imi- n-e* will 
pte»enl 40-vent minimum wage J iverage 27tl ialone*, 
should be ra i«ed. j I be added food will help Mutant

A* for himself, the chief exccu* ,tlir population in "their dearly r v  
jtive said, lie and the Democratic prr>»*-<l intention not to submit to 
Patty proputrd In raise it "to at jibe inhumane S it let blntkarie." -to 
Irait 75 rent*. 'nffiiial ililrnuul said

In his rear platform talk, the j 
first of it eerie* in Indiana un 
route to Indianapolis for a major 
riddles* tonight on "human re-

Action On Bids 
For School Bus 
Taken By Board
C ontract Is Approv

ed To Repaint Roof 
Of Gram m ar School

Initial action toward the pur
chase of a cltuttii anil a body for 
a nrw 66 pasienger tclioul but wa* ' other party leader*. Police Chief 
taken yriteiday by the County Andrew tVIlur estimated i!,000 
Board of Public lnsliuriit.il. wind , "rn,•,l ' ’ll1 ‘btm.mmd to hear 
approved the low bid of the .San
ford Motor and Equipment Com-j h n KOUIF. WITH DEWEY TO

He

sources,” the President culled far 
re-election "f Rep. Ray J. Madden 
ill-hid) amt said Madden’* record 
is "straight and clean."

"I think Indiana Is going to 
ru m  hack » here it belong* in the 
Dentncrnlic Party.

F o r m e r  Driver nor llenry F. 
fiehrirkrr, now tin- Democratic 
nominee for that nffire, Jnilieil Mr. 
Truman’s rnmpnlgn train at Hum- 
moixl it* itiil Frank M. Mcllilc, 
lh«f vuilinnnl ruininitt^cmAn* nntl

npri

torrnyf* ilaily i fnr
Hrrlinn * m l!n* tlurr Mritrtn *rc-
litfii i|tm in 1.7 UJ (it I nr in  *t * 1 * * V *
I In* ii Y(*ra((e r*«tioii L»r .in Autrr* 
it .m in llir LnilrcJ* SMtct IhIaI*
.11 mitt H.nOO i ild nr 4 J.ulv,

\i i|w* Ad mi* limp, I hr llurr vt ■’*t 
(•in IW p f ' — llir I'mlrtl Stair*.
Hrttain .uhI l t int r " IhI 
ur»r rr.uK t«* cr*int nilih f.iillitirA 
In the milittiiv nu5' n*na ol olh»*t H r
AIIhmI VVoirrn Power* in Heflin* it 
lltr Riimiiih uliould ti\ to rill «*ft 
tlk**ar (upplif* S-ine »»f , j
•tun*. Iititl in dl|*|i|ir» Jfdtil *hr

•ntimnted 2.0()0 . h,,,>’_____ , . . i__ _ i \\r»l.
j l iu offtriiit ,N..... .. • • "  nrv
li'N'M, dHDll'll fit! Ktl-MlUl ltd 

i lull kf ill
n1n

Marshall Plan Is 
Pra ised  In T a lk  
By Paul Hoffman
RCA I It .nl Returns To 

IJ.S. At't'.-r M eeting 
St luim ui Atul Bevin
\N \S l l l \ f ,  I mV Itrt. \ \  1/1*)

— I1 tin I 11 ni f fit i n wiiltl I ikI ki jr
iImi itr\! ir,4r Knropenn He- 
ftivrry ruiul m -1 1 hr toner I him 
l hi * Vf.r * * MiUMO.lMHI h©.
I*it ll "i* nf f lir :«f *iy|rr*iN heiptf
ii ltd I in I hr *1 HHD mm" i ihi per nl Inn
mimifiiofi ;ttnt I«iti| m new i run- 
I r rriii i tli.ti ft * ■ <i 1 n 11 ni }n || || i* | h **
* ur • f m t ’lnl lint IU‘ V fllnefn 
inthJ | hr Mtihirif 'if I' i« r ci pc' ji It

Tluirmond Speaks

cmii m I r .i i 
t1 r‘illfit! if - in

M '1

h i

I'.iri* hn« rinnlty 
m o -irk  program.

ud I ti11 o 
I ,,, dent

hnt*.
....  Modn.ll

u|)\ p|»rd lii*’ ' *>•
him in hut li.il
• »• »• M*lirr iliri'f*

Vishinsky Breaks Se
curity Council Si
lence To Say He Will 
Rot DebatcBlockade

P\RfS. Oil 15, 6T5— Britain 
.it i tisprl Russia loiliv of chaining 
millions of svorkor to s "monslrou* 
d.ss-- 'vstrrn ssbielt has "o r»*r*ll-l 
in ssotld his’ory "

B r i t i s h  d«-|eg,tie t’bristopher 
M ivliess- told the United Nation* 
.''m ill Committer ”We have leiri- 
b|e etidence that millions of llaVB 
laborer* an* kept like doineitic 
inmi.ils, only for wb.it tbry pro- 

| dm e "
"Ibis integr.il psit of the Soviet

system," be said, i* a "Deadly 
f si strung to workers of the world."

'1 iiesv, umh-rirerrtnrv in the 
1111> • ■ t foreign office, lashed out 
ug i , the polii'*1 «y*tem.

II i hurge* we,,, aimed directly 
•i* \l.*el 1‘aslov, Itnsslnn dele- 

.-. ■■ to, ho* n-|» ih dlv s-harged ,
It* *' 1 oiito.-s .is of rolontnl peo- 
|de • ili-hnli1 or- n proposed ItU- 
mi.'i ■ iglil* <li i liirnllmi.

os bite Vtdn-i V. Vishinsky
In* . te* ......... . the Merlin

the S' , only ('mineil but
n in- -s oMo'i delmtis the

\1.
r. ke
i -'.

d i i
ism-.

In

»afi
tine t met lean i "

th— An ovor ...... " " " - n  man*"- with repeated N,
front Hat vinlalion* of flying regulations in |, 

it.e l ln l .o area during the first |y 
(I'ontlminl (In I * n u <* I’sso)

H i
eei.i.i 

,| IliiH-

■ >'t in it -• I (iota
I -k- I -  tor,  lltr

pany for a Genera! Motor* tlnssit. i ST. PAUL, Oct, 16,
•lltr bid of the Superior Bt«iy Co, rlt’o tomato, hurled 
of Lima. Ohio lor the. bus body • » k Senator Joseph H- 

i ’ i c .  t  vu Halt (H-Mtimt on Hip shoulder anti wa* approved. ...id Supt. L  W. Mrs. Thomas K. Dewey
Lawton. | ft ,uitlimed On P a ir Two)

Tlie Board i* nnl aiitlmrivd In i 
make definite acceptance

mm’ningf U w 7 ! ° S l a S ^  they Tre j EXtH U t iOtlH A  V i i  j B t’OOk!y It S|1I llSttv

1 P
.,1 I

I.

wltielt
I Isvigltl

it Uni-

A lo n g Fronti £!!

price* and the fowei of the grow
er* of Florida citru*, Florida Citrus ; re<|uirr*j In send the bid* to the 
Mutual wa* formed." hr declared, j (Continued On Page T**o)

"Wo are trying to organizit 'he , 7 — 7 7 - 7 ---- ,  — -----  .Band 
L i o n s

__________N egro Is Booked1,
lance of f f* & Scheduled For |F o  r Slaying Aged  
Uw. t t y  are I Executions' Are I Brooklyn Spinster 

Spared In Georgia
(growers! In order that ©hlpper* l l i n r h  S c h o o lJ sit 1 if- . _ I ..... 1 t In 1 I11

Water from Lake Man ran eon- 
tlnuva to alowly aprnml in a atomic- 

_ riao over Seminole Hoolevnrd, and 
•  ' tosterdny afternoon n crew of 

atatn road maintenance men, aided 
bv a dozen convicts aent from the 
Comp nt Oviedo began filling and 
placing aantl hags on the* highway 
weat of-Park Avenue In order to 
keep the water out and keep the 
highway open.

Two numpa wern put Into opera
tion and the water level In tho 
etrret was lowered n hit until atm 
of tho gasoline pumps got hnlky. 

m  E. W MorrUnn, 8<ate Road Dn- 
~  iMirtiiient enginerr, was directing 

. Die operation*, and about six of 
- the yellow painted department 
trucks were parked on the Doulo- 
vard. He estimated that the water 
hart nearly rrached tho flood stage 
level on tho road as nf Inal year 
when It was cloned for n time to 
(raffle.

At present, the water e’dendt 
nearly half way to tho mhlrilu of

f thu road on the roal stretch west 
of Park Avenue aa far as the 
Legion Hut. Towaid Sanford Ave
nue on the east, the Houlovard U 
clear under water in plares, and 
tha edge of Ft. Mellon Park is 
flooded far a short distance.

The tie. Johna River near Met- 
• (Continue*! On Page Foar)

Garden Club Member 
Opens Booth Office

Lntortainnho utitc In hand togetlu r to 
bring nrosperitv to the Industry 
through controlled uli|pnt©nlf! ond 
regulated sale prireit," he sold.

Mr. Morton eitrd price rutting today entertained at the Tourist 
on Florida markets a* or.u reason H-nter by the 65 mernbem of the 
that the growers nod shippers lost 
over *100 000.000 last year. "Wo 
need on orderly flow of fruit to 
(he markets in the northern state*, 
and wo need tn halt price cutting 
on the local markets." he asserted.

"The U.S. Deparment of Agri- 
etilture bus estimated that Florida 
will produce W million boxen of 
fruit this year, nnd that 00 to 70 
million Poxes will l<r need for can
ning," ho added.

‘•Many of our lending citrus mtr. 
say that our problem lies In the

REfDRVILLE, (In.. n,-t. tn, < 
j.ti*l m i n u t e  reprieve* P-d 

, ipured three of five tnen sel
•- ------ iiled tn dh to 'lie electric cl .

Mcinbi is of tho Lions ('lull were it, t;,.,irK|nV largest mass • •
tion in a decade.

U n v e r  n o r  M. E. Thmai 
granted t’-O-day stays of exernti

rhlpment of green fruit, but that 
is an exaggeration. Our problem 
lie* In our distribution, because 
wp hnvn tho most strict maturity 

(Continued On Page T v d

Si mlmde High School Hand, under .... .
the direction-of B* E. Hlock. T>i >n ,,m|r (lf lin„. ,1

,T,„x ,:r.k a s  . .

orange coals and dark trous?rx, | «•'»• “verhnar. by a
the players presented an utlroetivo 1 ,’«l bi lim sudden move aft r 1
itiiim' iirnnrp ' prfvlotM apucnlft find Ih pii <lnih •!

Mt*. M. D. (satchel, already the: Wayne WoiHlruff. 27. of Joe'- 
recipient of many glfta nnd ap- ‘ smivllle, and lli dford. Iml. emi 
preeiatlun by members of tha clvlo j vlcted of slaying n Jarksniiviii. 
flub* for her rooking, was today ‘ sportsman In a lonely enhln »•" "

huntnig trip, overheard the prism, 
talk. Tho conversation was •*«

pmnenU'd hy tho I.ions with n lag 
bouquet of mums, asters and gladl 
obise., and a Iiok of candy.

The flowers Imre a card whleh 
read: "fn uppirelation of your ef- 
flrlent and . faithful service," the 
Sanford I,Ions Club,

Mrs. L E, Bpoweev went on duty 
yeaUntay afternoon at the Tourist 
Information Booth u  a represent* 

f j t m s  af tha Atafea circle of th« 
Hanford Garden Club. The Garden 
Club maintains headanarler* at the 
Hooth in order in adrlse eilluns

gardensra. Sr ik'
Ornamental poaaJMIKIet of Kaol* 

.  rauterlm Trees a n  Map pointed 
%  out to viiltora by ■* *•“

Garden- Club. xal.
Thaaa trees war*

i & N u i !
a* tha homa of 
Campbell on

‘Vi#V ' 1  " R a M
ahnatta A*

TARROLL OUUIRO. *
NEWARK,

‘ ‘ Carroll. M, radio

.waif

Floridians May Approve Right To 
Revise. Constitution Piece-Meal

EDITORS* NOTE 1 Tht* it tka fiflk in a sarWt nplaiaiag 
Died amendment* lo tha FlortJa Slate CoaHttalka which 

bjacl lo ralifkatior «  rejection la lha Nav. 1 general

TALLAHASSEE, Oil. 15, (/I*)—Floiida voter* may give lliemtclvr* 
the right next month lo tttitn llieir entire ilate Cnmtitution piece-meal, 
with no more than 21 amcndaKut* in future election*.

If they triad to rewrite thef 
whole Constitution by amendments 
under present requirements, it 
would taka more than 860 separate 
amendment*. .

.(’•mondmeat No. B nr the .11 pro- 
poitil far ratification In this 
i W i  general election would pro
vide that any single future amend
ment could relate to more than

\ subject, bet could not cover 
rô  thin one revised article of

The Contitution now has 30 
arlLiva, Plus tho declaration of 
ilm tal 1 Tha articles are broken 
daw* (stow total of IW sections.

may not 
tha single

1 la" an example;
O/haa bean soma agitation 

‘ 1 revision of Uw state's
\t  ;  . <

w r -  -  '

m»nt No. 6 on Nov, &, however, file 
47-scctlon judiciary article could 
bj rewritten by a slnglo amend
ment adopted by a three-fifths 
vote of tho legislator# and ratified 
by (ho voters in general atowtion.

Tho future revision amendment 
wouldn't have to taka In tho whotq 
article, though. It could Involve 
only oac of tfta 47 ascllon*—or a 
dozen at once.

Tho article • by - artiste revision 
method wouldn’t do away with 
authority of a rnnutilutlonal con- 
vmtlon to ruwrlte ».ha ConsU'utlon 
at) at once.

A .’onvanllnn still could be 
called by tl. * Legfilatura, but with 
al| the recent agitation for a now 
aonstl tution ihart haa bon little 
support for revision by a conven
tion.

Main objection td a convention 
Js that any constitution II adopted 
would not hav» to ba * -  - -  
thj^melhod^uiUn* |t̂

•< 4
•od Bar'Association r 

I submit 
»■

j Li:\V SnitK On 1.1. 1 1
I lll'i iniih.v-il wiling t'<,g*11 
booked nil .* I "ricl-li- rluu ,-*- ■
today f"> Hi" i uir- mid H;i
ln'3.11 dll' ■ (if II" •’ll ) ' (t
D |."  kiwi ..........-

( II ( .... I -, 1t( III. 1 v -' • ■
Mill * F Mil. !> maid said D" i" ' 
ori-i Wall- 1 l*'i’ . 21. admin* * 
be >inl>*» d 'I «- M (i v i .i k\ in I" ’ 
.ninll lull (I., c miniinict t >'ti' I 
last Kiitiirdav lull di’tdi’d be i*i 1 *- ’ 1 

| her.
I A medical examiner report■ I "" 
nUl"l'»v ib veil Hu* wiiiimu I " 1 
been r.mcd.

i The d i i ' i l r t  il lt l ' int’V »ald a v.1 
I mail wlui -vii* itablicd, tw-nleii and 
I robbed in a ilc»i-l led llimiklv" 

•Uliwnv ilnliun late a t  uigli' •"  * 
j week* Ic foil* Ilia dnvlug  identify *1 

iHi m * in  nei niiitiluiit in "  nigi-'
She i« Mi*. Emilia Ila ta tll. a

twee. Charlie (Jerrelt and’jow .l' j did n«p u.lndl thb* aDucJ
Eller, convicted of killing a xtor* I MaeDonald said ItavM «IU>■ 
aWner ' ’’n 'v,", '”'"1 ,m r,,,'l’orV when

Aasislant Hlute Attorney Gen ' r r r '',' ^* - — “• a I liu firuv # .ipnrtumriT ■ #• iu«i
Time*r!iMrn Vludfonl S* iiyvi Kin -«

WORLD FEDERALISTS " i ,1"1' ,,f H»«Vlyii.
A meeting of lha recently for... r ho nrlminer, Mm;D mnld m ■'

ed local rhaptcr nf United Worjd vould not l.dl why I"' '
Fnlernllxt, Inc. wilt ho held Mon 'he hmin* but rcluled Hull H," 
day evening nt 8:00 o'clock nt th* rrail nnd aged woman fmigbi l*"» 
Tourist Cenlcr, it was announced ind in* imi bin hand nvor •« * 
today i>y Jack nailgnn, temporaly *umi(h uk) tnld>H b.-i will. ! 
chaiftnnn of tho group. ncnknlfo nevcru! time*.

, 7 1 . 1*1.
I...I I Vxiil.-ni  

I k -'itlMli 
i*imgui*he i *

Ni* h*i," 1 *-**i will Tii.ii* ti ag.iin
if \ \ i , | e i n  Luiupe.iU im m l

nv'in ’.Tire nation*" at"! *tay
united wfih du. f.ninlry. H 'dlmm
-..id

i< odd. I Unit Klei 1 1" ...........

A-Energy Head 
Deplores Danger 

" Of U .S. Secrecy ’i tn  «/

m  (•%»M »Mlintfi i i«
is pro;” « 

I all4i** M j I

1 <l;is Tax Aniumlnirnl 
()|)|)osu(l l»y W arrun

{(nnlinued On f'sse Two)

it tad to
•M eet
revision

James Conant Doubts Russia Will 
Force Issue In European Crisis

By’D etV m  MacKBNZIK 
AP 1'oreisn Affairs Anslyat

James II. Conant, president of ll irrard Univci»ily. in ditcusting dm 
European cri*t» leys he deubti if the .‘'ovlels will force the iime provided 
Britain, France and America arr firm in holding Ju>l |ni*iiinn*.

, L>r. Conant expresse* tins view m his new hook, “Education in a 
Divided World." He *ay» lie i* "convinced that lliere i» little or no anal
ogy between th* Nari menaie and l te Soviet challenge," and continue 

"Tha former, to my view, had tuf 
Ik* met by forco of arms W.vu.e 
it wua an imrnediatn military 
Ihrokt. Tho latter ia an Idoologieul 
and pulitlral thrust supported by 
military means | the Russ) to 
armies hidden behind tlie Iron 
curtain tiro defensive troop* to 
support political gains by the 
advanced fifth column within an
other notion; they arc not to be 
used an the spearhead uf the 
forward movement.

"1 recognise I am being very 
dogmatic about a highly debatabte 
subject. Nut only will many ex
ports on foreign affairs disagree 
wt*h this diagnosis, but history 
may prove me wrong within the 

f«w months*
owerer, I am bold enough to 
RtftM r ‘ “

l.\i hSUNVIl I 1 "  I l
1* u!|fi \\ ill f Ml, I U n ll*........ . 1
nt** fur il,Mi l4ui v*
U‘*i!riv look ti mrotu; 1 tt»*l msii'i 
III*4 pffipORUt! i'umrI 'I iii hhih! ‘MU* ’*'! 
rns'iit rtiminnnlv itfi ii - I » a **'•* 

tux luiii'iitlmi'nt M "  tifk'i»
t4.mitluli* nlnttnu nt f**ll*

"! fit*! it in itiv Hutv t" tin* )**••'
till* l.f Flit! IIIII tO **Ht ••»!' •
**f t tin tlaiufrri of tin* l '"I* »' * 
4 Niimt it ill lonul \tiit'inlm*’Mi " In
• Pnllltl »-«I e. O’ ♦)*•” 4*1000000
ti vi nr ttvi n\ fn»m -cliool - mo*!
iiUirr i?ii a*nt Ijn 1 ilfTjim I im o! i »»r
Si at i* (Jovurrirtimi! nml turn n 
nvor to rmiiln him! rou>! Iiorwlt. I In 1 
prrvpripnl cimenHmLUit i • i
fhio of thl! to 1)0 ! * »t 1 * 4 4 *010)1 f*v 
tho pt'iiplf* of Klfirh! t ia tl'' *■*1 
'♦rnl olr#*lh»ti, NovemLoi '

41 It III tit'll I WO 11 Im* ' '* Hi'rl ' \ 
Mi'iisttif to I'rovido lltct * * Hoof. 
for !I«iinlliiililifi n nml t|*o« r i*i t »■ **! 
for float! Cunt ami or or ‘A Stiro 
VVnv t'R Insiiro Mon* Tha«

HI.KCTfON ls \w  ( ( i s i s  
TAI.I.AIIA88KK, «k*t IT., (/1fa 

It rout $w:n.f)7 to u ll" you » 
itmpln way to voir foi an/ oo^ 
*»f four nr«i$idafiiUiil i*t»o»hi|iitr«.

That ‘ah4 (ho lotul lull («i lH 
i'|w cinl BOBiion Rif tho I'loritlu l.rK 
iitluitiro huh! In Hoptonilwr to ro- 
vin*? tho xtate’ri rlrctiou Uwn.

Wnym.icl; Calls For
Bn In ncc Wit h Sc-
entity In Nation

1 Oi.UMItU." . ......  (k t. i L i.'i’i
\liiiiiir I.iirr.Mi 1 illllllll* lilllM'l W

\\ W.lVIll.K It 1 tl IV 4 ! f pliiff'd 'Hi**
' i. !•■ in v fin » I *•* V 1ft ^fiArrit-
■ IK III t(l * I"")’ »’B* lirw firlih

\l ill" I.I.... Him In i|rt I k m 1
'b ,i wlui" tin c IA Till tllffii.iliv
i • -*'.ii< lung L.vtil\ «lir* L a nil H!
i line wiuk'-i (It.........i,M' ».( tin*
■■■ illltV ptiigrai 

1*. (\iliir (laltgei*
n i init uillimi!

Wivm.uk piM fit- \H*ta * iii(t* .tn
,.!• 1,••• i piepaixlI tn, die 7'itli .mill-
i • i * ary ■ elrluat kui "1 <Hun Sut?

i f! . *1 t» >l»*puty ton itfn min* 
O f 1S■ <k 1|p Ml | ('HpO)lAO to HI-

'• • '♦tli'ii fn in Forolffn Min*
i'S*i .limn V. Hniniutrlitt n f Ar- 
t'-lil(".i. r.illtud |iM-*id(*nt.

Hi umuglin mked f<*r more In* 
formniimi ...i Hie tlvrlln blockade 
cl »'.« ti*-v counell -cialon and 
j'" ' i*ii*mii t* from the United 
M'iiIi' i, Hriiabi ami France that 
li* v imidd atipply il.

I tii'ii VMiiiuky nruae. lie aald 
it a m  n "very iklllrd" maneuvat', 
but (hut il n-iti "naive In believe 

v'-ivi.p t r i,ii, «'ill (.wallow this
limt ’

Six l.'s.i tiowi'i. on ihe council 
' id niqii'itb *i t i Hie Ilia Four lo 
-’ Hie tbi- blockade by liicct nego- 
1 at lull.

the * iii' ii" (cilo.tn .. Argen- 
ll.' ." imi, 1‘iiim'la, i idombia, 

.-*'i ill no.I i Hi, . bud tried with- 
it *in | < i"i n wo k t.. reach

i oiniii - .' - . i*i " I „ which
(CoiiiMiti.d On P iijf T»o)

*1

Nine (Qualify For 
Two Vacancies On 
City Commission

I tiivciliiy.
''Irr - v4|>c* 1 I

If fiml *> lull,III' • hrlwra-n r»Kuit! 
on diomu pmKif t iut n.iUtiii.il 
*n ii city, tlie i tmuiiu 'iufi s  litideth 

‘'It *r nut
; 1 1 agri-cmi'iii 1 i"
imi.in- iut-’llii........... .
" ,vtbum bin 11...........
" im reilni...  iimi ’ 1 ■
) . 1 il I * ulti.ge 11■ i 
Hie renlilv Hi I"' ■ ' *’
,'i ridiaiu'e tin i" ' 1 
ti"*lli> prartirc 

'Tile rrilinili f*

diffindt In 
m'i|di* today

that, fur
11 t run ,  tin- 
mi ttrngie t.
|m iilllde fin 
i md great 
. Ic tlie "|>-

II i.lillniint ill* I'll J — I l*l'M

IIUILDING PERMIT 
Robert Tuttle recently oblniot'd 
"urnilt. to erei t a frame home

Nitm ntiii'Md have qualified to 
rompetn 6 r two offlren ni city 

(commlAliMi. r ,  mi tlie City Primary
.It , | ,t, . f,,.rd 1 no Vuv ■’ 11 ivsn i*nnoiiei*i*d today

by (ioril'ii Hindi"*', city deputy 
clerk,

Fivo i iitnliil'iii-t. urn rumpeting 
in iiicct't11 It. A. Wlilinma iu Group 
No. 1- They include: I!ov Haller, 
iiiiurnnc" neent; 11, F. Giuini, re- 
f r i,c *> rnl ion man; Dr. Henry 
McLntlllit, optometrlit; Fred Hy- 
atin. conirn.ii.i and former county 
comtnlsalorirr and Henry Witty, 
grower.

('omnt'ling in (.roup No. J lo 
iiii'ci'iu (."a It, I,caber nr" W* 11. 

jSUimper, grocer; O. E. White, 
bo f"r, | :mt„ part i ..alunilnii; C. E. Ham - 

1 son, rallrond freight inspector, 
and James Rowland, J r ,  banker.

Winners will be elected on a 
idurnllly bails with the name 
f tho only one in each group wbo

it

ny <
We*l First Street nl a cost j received (lie most votes uiqicarlhg 

fit 000. Another building permit |»ni the ballot of the city general
(Uuntimiril On Page Two)u «* recently is ued to Lavern 

Trill'd to erect a concrete block 
li'inio nt 170 Rom,Hit Dtive.

naxt
"Hi

pradkt

giavity of the sUtiallou in IU >lln.
"Recurring periods of 'xireni" 

ti nilon would aeum liuivitublo eon- 
xquancct of an urmed truce. If 
Grant Urlfaln, F rani'n, nml Inn 
United Hlalca are firm In their 
do terminal' on to hob) pod Hun* 
rcctwnlzgj an Just by world npim 
on,, l  doubt If lha (loviuti will 
force tho issue.

"The proper pattern for pru- 
vrnUng tho outbreak of another 
global war would seem to Involvn 
readiness to answer coercion by 
tho use of force coupled with will- 
IngAfea lo negotiate at any tinm 
un laatttte of broad policy."

I doubt If many foreign ctffairit 
extwrta In the democraclca will do 
otha* then agree with Dr.Onnnt. 
For that matter probably mr.ry 
Wovtag ohmrvera will concur In 
their own hearts, tven If they 
don't see fit to say so.

of objective ob-

'  .... .................... ........................

Reporters Wonder How Far Wallace 
Will Go In His Campaign Attacks

Ry MAX II U.L
CHICAGO, Ocl. 15. (A'J- Day by day Henry Walla* <■’* campaign 

accusations have t'tnwn iiimic explosive.
Reporter* ylm Inve down 7,400 mile* in I luce wrrk* with 

the Rrogreiii* preiiilenltul cuntlitlale arc wondering how much 
luithcr lie will go in the biltnoris of Itit attack* on ‘ Hit] Bmineti." 
"Big Ursis," and "Dmunan nnd Trewey."

But tho blow-tnrch phraso* . i f f
bis recent speeches scum much 
more Inflaming on paper than 
they do when Wullacu road) them 
to an audience.

Ho Is not the rabblerouslng typo 
of speaker.

Hu soblant raises his vide* to 
put over a purple punch lino. Many 
a sledge-hammer sentence paries 
practically unnoticed. Ho doesn’t 
wave Ida hands or toss his hrnd.

In fact, cn far as Intensity of 
emotion:* Is concerned, Wallace ia 
oftoit aa anti-climax at Ida awn 
rsliicH.

Many a time William Gallmor, 
chief fund-raiser for tho parly, 
gets more applause than the can- 
dldale.

Wallace tnaeiitifa nearly always

Free Supper Meeting 
For American Legion

Memlfn of Campbell-Lorzing 
I’ltit 6.1 nt tno American Legion 
will hold u ft o supper meeting 
Monday evening nt the Legion Hut 
width nil mcmlirri am urged by 
Commander J. A. Wright to at- 

| lend.
The meeting he* keen desig

nated an ‘‘Operation E. B." and 
member.* are requested to bring 
their ini'* due* with them. Mem
bers who will not attend the Na
tional Convention In 5fnlmi thla 
week a*e requested to li< *n psrtle-

i!
'frAll
.•x

pursue the aamn pnllern.
At tho first here la group singl

ing. Local cnndh’a l" * nml local 
party leaders make ( hurt speeches.

Then routes Gnllmor, a Now 
Voik City radio commentator, 
black-moustached, glib, profession
al. Ho gets the crowd In a good 
humor with jokes and wisecracks. 

And then hu tells them that

Irate In tho nrmual membership 
drive by the Tost, said Cu mm slider 
Wright. J. Q. (.Slim) Gsltoway haa 
rhsrge of thee program wltlalk 
promise.* to ba a "gula" affair, |

THE WEATHER :

.. .. __ ....... .............. .. Atlanta .....
since this js a “I’copie’s I’m ty" tho Cleveland .. 
peon’e hnva to pay the expanse of Detroit 
radio broadcast*, printing lent-(New York 
lata, and so on. lie «syi he knows'PltUbuigU

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 15 
High’

......- ........g  1
*•*•»•*,,*■

they have already paid to get In— 
* ‘ 4 that isn't an-

thoy r 
which la true—bu
ough.

Gnilraor starts high In hli ring
ing call for eaah. If it’a a largo 

(Caat)pgad pa Fags Two)
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SWEATERS

S P E C IA L  V A L V E
yd. 39c

Color Sanforized Shantung yd. 49c Initialed
gAi

Cardigans *
ANU

Slipovers
Cardigans 6.95^ 

SUpovera 4.98

All 100% Virgin Wool
EwythiiW u rn  tor your Sawing

Ay.  •
U«, t t f t t f  Talon Zlreero, Burtons,

Othar fifurad styles and solid colors. Also coat stylss 
in a wkls variety of colors—

Priced from &95 >. t s s a j s s s s a s s

m aw * : - ^ :v r :: : - ■ ' ^ : ^ r r ? - r - y - r 1 ■". Wv;
55SB SB Swt<wcr.'

-S TUB HANFORD HERALD. BAN FORD. FLORIDA

Mhtta Invented As
M i n i s t e r

Reporters Wonder
i r . . i i .M ii  r . . .  <••*»

k- _ _ , i audience, u* at l-o* Angela* ur
fOKYO, Oct. 15, f f l — Hhtlt*™ s -n Francisco, hi* demand* :■» 
ibtdk today was Invested _aa know who will .land up and say

“count ma In for one thousand 
dollar*” In a »m*ller, poorer 
audience ho may begin wllh »1Wi 
oi ICO. _____

\t T H E  C H U R C  H E 5
UH Wills g —
minister by EmpDWr Hlro*

Immediately began try 
plcft a cabinet, which In u>; 

f to h«- fulfil iirlMJiiJhiiiwm 
nnaeratie*Llbfr*l Early, Doa-

name,: ilia party I* ultra 
vallve, . . . . . .

„  fact that 218 blank Imi lot* 
cait whan Yo»hlda wn» eject- 
IBS to one vole* In t'nn Diet'* 

■ uf Representative show* hi* 
ittion ia not secure.

Jaycee Meet
(raptlaar* rr«at t**a* ••■*>
illations on fruit In the llnltad

h* **M- . . i isQ aetta at the meeting Included
I. 0. Jargensen. O. R. Mathlaux,
I, O. Sw an. John Schlrard, Char- , 

Morrison, W. W. Lint and 
■ NUkrl.

-jldent Gordon Bradley nut- 
plant for the drama guild to

,. | | t.'hurrh Nullrea Last be presented at The If.
(In) 0.1 ore pohllrntlan.

•f'Ice oa Uk

f k k e  m bth o im h t  < m m  h

Then he xradually wnyt" nn 
down to the smaller denomina
tions, keeping up n machine-gun 
rommantary.

Near the end, he ask* everebody 
to take out a om-dollnr hill uud 
wave It. He say* " pmiUiRiaph-r 
wont* to get n p l'lu r . of the 
demonstration. A goo.lly propor
tion of the audience usually cum- 
pllet.

Then fiallmor shout* cheerily. 
“New, don't put lho*e hills hack 
In ymir pocket*. If you do, 1 nop” 
you lose them on the wny homo. 
We’ll haunt you If you do," The 
usher* gather up the hill* In 
biinrhe*.

Finally Uallnior says, “Do I heir 
a demand for n change collec
tion 7" h* say*, “All those who 
favor n change collection, say 
aye." Invariably n few people

Fred It. Horton, I'astor 
Sunday School 0:45 I*. M, 
Morning Worship 11 dill A. M. 
You hit People'* Service 7:00 

I*. M
Evangelistic Service 7:30 I’.M. 
Missionary Service, Tuesday, 

7:30 l‘. M.
P r a y e r  meeting, Wednesday

P.M.

p iwf Ml® “• p— : '  | iljri’t *MV«tM*»«y W ion P '" 'r -
Pjgeaorad by the Jayrees nur- „#y "Aye.’’ Seldom doe* anyone

Board 'o f  Directors of the 
at a meeting held at the 

*i«t Canter last evsgilng, adopt- 
i  resolution requeatinir the 

“  Aeronautic. Board to con- 
■ petition for a re-hrnrlng 

.to  to th f operation of Flor- 
lirwaya. Gordon Brarlcy pro-

1 The petition, said Mr. Bindley, 
bo sent to Statu Joyces lioad- 
U f a«d to two other Jaycee 

ISiiatlons In cities n r w l  hy 
Ida Airways.

dyle Huiiehnldcr was aopoint- 
ehelrman of the Youth Wei- 
Committee to succeed the 
Denyl»i Charles who will 
soon- E. J. Moughtnn, Jr, 

appointed os head of the 
rvatlcn Committee, 
adm tlslnfi rampalxn ron- 
f Mw Civic Dramntlc Guild 

•tart on Nov. 1 with ticket 
continuing durinx th* week 
f ,  IS, Mr. Bradley announced 
moniluy. Although single 

will be sold prior to each 
sUc performance, that* 1 will 
conaldorable saving by pur- 

tlcketa for all three per-
___ »s, he advlred.

[Two donation, were approved: 
14 to the Celery Crate youth 

Sltliatlon and <25 to the Tontil

ctloti cf two Jaycro signs on 
nth end of town w en dl*- 

An Idea to have signs on 
end of town hcarlm; .the 

of civic club* wa* »hau- 
<J0< to the fart that only 

i Club wa* Imposition to particl- 
, Slid Mr. Bradley, 

iuxlas Stenstroin, rhalrman of 
Governmental Affaire Com

ported that senior* of 
. Js had concluded essays 
ia S contest entitled, “I 

ar Democracy",
„._J Field* nf the “Get Out 
Yota Committee", discussed 
twi directors the campaign 

It voters out for the coming

Board decided to prepare a 
t entitled, “Before You 

A Business," said Mr, Brad*

vote no. Gallmor then orders a 
change collection, saying with a 
smile, "You asked for It. How 
can 1 deny youT”

Now rume* the speaker of the 
evening.

Wallace come* forward with his 
mouth open and hi* teeth showing 
In « ret grin, He wave., The 
crowd cheer*.

Wallace put* on Ids glass**.*, and 
start* rending the script. Bolvinn- 
ly, sometimes droningly, he plows 
on through Ids denunciation*.

The essence of his arguments 
now run* Romrthing like this:

He soys there Is absolutely no 
difference between the two eld

earth’., between Truman and 
tewey (He often gets a laugh hy 

calling them “Dooman and Trow- 
o f”).

He say* Wall Hlreet and “Trig- 
ger-happy liras. Ilats" hnv* taken 
over the old parties and the gov. 
eminent, and are “driving America 
toward, war" In order to keep 
price, and profits high,

lie says ituisia provides “nh.u, 
lutely no threat to our security '* 
but we are thioalenlng jtu-sia 
with atom bomb* and huildint; t.p 
Fascism all over the world,

He says a Vote for the I'rogrvs- 
slve Party Is the only vote for 
peace.

Thero are many variations and 
elaborations, concerning Germany, 
Spain, Winston Churchill, Ainhljn 
oil, Civil Bights, farm policies, and 
the need for "getting morally 
right with our.elve*," hut Ihnt Is 
the basic theme.

When he finishes, h» takes off 
his gln.aes, grins, nods, and waves 
again.

FI HPT BAPTIST CHUltCH 
Park Avenue ami Sixth Street 

W. P. Brooks, Jr,, Pastoi, 
Sunday School 0:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11 A.M. 
Training Union tl;Ui P.M. 
Kvcnlng Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7Silt P.M. 

“We've Saved a Place for Y„u."

FlIMT I'BKHBYTKIIIAN 
(TIURCIf

Douglas K. Charles,*U. IJ. Minister 
K D. Brownlee, D. [>., Pastor 

Kmerltu*
0:46 A. M. Sunday School for 
all ages,

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
Service

Sermon by Dr. llruce C. Honey, 
Field Director of the Presbyter
ian Program of Progress.

r.i.'lO P.M Pioneer nlid Senior 
Young People's Meetings 
7:30 P. M.—F. veiling Worship 
Service hy Itev. 1). K. Charles.

CONGKRGATIONAL CIIUHCII 
Park Avenue ami Third Street 

J, Bernard Hoot, Minister 
Sunday School 10:1*0 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon: "Life Endowed" 
Christian Kudeavor Society 7:30 

V. M.

FI It ST MKTHOD1HT CMVHCM
Iter.- J. E. McKinley, Minister 
Mis. P. It. Stuphenaon, Dlieclor

of Rvllgipiis Education
0:46 A .M ,- Church School—A
Class for every age.
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 

Sermon theme: “Parish Para
sites" . , ,

.0:30 P.M. —Youth Fellowship 
Service

7'.'if* P.M Evening Worship 
Sermon Theme: "The Family 

Goes to Church"
I'HIIISTIAN A MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE
On Ssnfurd-Orlandu Highway 

(ilrmi E, Smith, Pastor
10:00 A.M.: Bible School. Mr. 

A. Wleboldt, Supt. Hally Day to 
be observed,

lt:oo A.M.: Morning Worship. 
7:15 P.M.: Evening Service. Pus- 

tor's- Subject: “What World Arc 
We Not to love?

pointed out that ibis will 
similar to a book put out by 

Diego, Calif. Jaycee*. It-will
what lirensrs must be secur* 

and what aguodrs runt acted 
(or* alerting a business here.

_HJTHFEL GHANnIK  
ipN A 'C alif., Oct. IB, (/I*)— 
Ethel Wlllos, comely night 
•Infer, thinks It may be a 

At BO. eke's a great

i* franddnoghlcr. T h a t  
Mr*. Helen Sugden, of Cal- 

* author at B6.

Britain AcvUMen
H'nallautd Ci- m Psa~ m n

ndgnt dissolve the Issue. Th* 
Western Power* have refused any 
settlement whirh does nut include 
immediate lifting of the blockade.
' The United States, Britain and 

France accused Russia last week 
uf endangering world peace and 
security hy blocking th* land ap
proaches in Berlin, which lie* deep 
In the Soviut occupation sum.-.

The interim PaluNtinc mmJIntnr 
lidd the Dolled Nations the "time 
Ih ripe fur a settlement'' In the 
Huly Land and he believes both 
sldea Would urrept a reusimuldu 
II.N. propiutal fur peace.

“On both sides there Is a desire 
and a need fur peace," Dr. Knlpfl 
Hunch* told the BM-natlun political 
committee.

Bundle declared the stale nf 
Israel was "n going concern from 
the day of It* birth, ami could not 
I* destroyed "hy any nreaiia other 
than form nf niifflciont strength 
to completely crush the Jews in 
Palsstiiw."

n iu it r ii o f  t h e  n a z a u k n k
113 M a pie Avenue 

L. It. Rushlon, Pastor 
Sunday School U:I5 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M. 
Juniors i!:30 P.M.
N.Y.P.R 7:(Ji) P.M.
Evangelfttlr Hour 7:4'_* P.M. 
Miti Week Prayer & Praise 

Wed. 7:15 P.M.

CENTIHL BAPTIST f'HUIH'11
Laurel Avenut- and Nintli Street 
Itev. S. L. Whatley, Minister 

W. o. Stanccll,
Sunday School Supt.

0:45 A.M,: Sunday School,
»e» for all ages.

11:00 A.M.: Morning Wor 
sermon hv the Pastor,

7:00 P.M.: Training Union.
8:00 P.M : Evening Womhlp, 

sermon hv the Pastor.
Prayer meeting Wedtiesday, b :i)0 

P.M.
“Come Thou With U» and We 

Will Do Thee Good." ,

I THE I IH UCH OF GOD 
230V Elm Avenue 

Iter, Jog (’. Crews, Pastor
I Sunday school (:.rlgln» nt tl:45 
A.M. Classes for all age.*.

Pustor.il service at 11:00 A.M. 
Subject, ‘Fellowship in Action.’ 
All mem tiers are urged to b* pre
sent at this service.

Evangelistic service at 7:30 
P.M, .Subject hy the pastor, ‘What 
Makes A Christian Happy', Aftar 
the message the Lord's supper and 
feel washing will la- observed. All 
Chrlstiuns are welruipe to coins 
mill take part in Gila great feist
of Fellowship.

Week-Day Servicts
I’raye* Meeting, Tuesday even

ing nt 7:3(1 P.M.
Woman's Missionary service 

Thursday evening ai 7:30 P.M.
The Virtoi Leader Hand, Young 

people meeting each Friday even- 
inp at 7:30 P.M.

The Church string hand will 
furnish the music and the public 
i. invited t» attend all these 
services.

HOLY I BOHN CIIUHCII 
"Lit Sunday uftei Trinity 

Jtrv, II Lyttluton y.iiiuipirmnn, 
II. U., Hector

i siiat A.M.: Holy Communion.
1 P 'lO A.M.; Church School, '

i I :on A.M.: Morning Prayer and
sermon,
•1:1)0 I’.M,: Y.P.N.L. and Junior
League.

Services Duiing the Week
Monday, St. Lukes Day: 0:00 

A.M. Holy Communion.
T-. W„ Th. uml 8at. 7:43 ami

H:lH) A.M.
Friday, 8:45 and lt:W) A.M.
Monday, 3:00 P.M.: Gciictal 

meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary 
In tin- Parialt Hall.

CHRIST CHURCH, L«nx«<s«l
21*t Sunday aftut Trinity 

Kev. IL Lvttlcton Zlmm**rinnn. 
H. D„ Vicar

3:IKi P.M.: Evening prayer and 
sermon. All ara wslrome

, CITRUS IIe Tg UTS
* CHUHCH OF GOD

Miller Farms
Kcv. B, W. Miller, Pastor 

Services at 3:00 P, 31. each 
Lord's day. If your Soul is hun
gry, come worship with us, you 
will enjoy yourself.

Action On Bids
It'oelleaesl Frees Fee* (lael 

State Department of Education 
where the bids will be msdr. De
livery of the but should take place 
in from 30 lu 60 days, and the 
old hill it replaces, will probably 
be sold, Mr. Lawton declared.

The $218 hid of the Mastic Re
surfacing Co. to repair and re
paint the roof of the main section 
of the Grammar School ami af the 
achuol lunch room, waa accepted.

Mrs. A. D. Rountree, secretary 
of the County Board of School 
Trustees, attended the meet lug 
ami filed a copy of the minutes. 
These revealed that the Trustees 
had rummrnded the School Board 
for ef/eetlng Improvement* and 
repairs to school building* during 
the past year under the direction 
of C. C. Howard, school mainten
ance supervisor, said Mr. Lawton.

Trustees also recommended that 
a study tie made of the Seminole 
High School auditorium as to 
acoustics: and that plans be made 
fot erection of a gymnasium on 
high school property when funds 
are avullahle. Such a property, 
Mr. Lawton pointed out would l>e 
subject to th* approval of the 
State Committee.

The School BomiI members, to
gether with Mr*. Rountree and 
Supt. Lawton, visited the Croom* 
Academy and Hopper Academy 
for colored students where exten
sive repairs have been made, ami 
declared that they were delighted 
with the appearance of the build
ing*.

Resignation of Mr*. Mark Jac- 
cby as a teacher of the South 
Side Primary Sellout was accept
ed, with regret, Mr. l-awton re
ported, and Mr*. IL B. McCall was 
appointed as her temporay surcea- 
*o.

Mr*. Jean Carlson, primary 
grade teacher at Lyman School in 
Longwoml, was granted a year'* 
absence starting on Nov 1. No 
action wa* taken as yet on ap
pointment of a successor.

Plans for erecting a three room 
addition to take care of the "over
flow" at the Oviedo negro school 
were discussed. The State Board, 
hu* ruled, however, that such a 
project may be approved on condi
tion that the alts contains nt least 

10 acres of land, whereas the pre-

Schoolboy Awaiting 
Bub Killed By Car

HALLANDALE. Oct. IB, OP)-- 
A 13-year-old schoolboy was killed 
and three other children critically 
hurt today whrei they were hit hy 
a car op Slate Road 7, a half mile 
south of Hollywood, whllo waiting 
for a school hu*.

State Highway Patrolman Pnur 
i Grttcev said Clarence How -II, 13, 
uf Hollywood, waa killed Instantly. 
The Injured were Lily Howell, 10, 
a sister, and Artie M. I.«y, '), and 
Iter slx-ycar-old brother Elmcns 
Lay. They ware taken to Holly
wood hospital.

Grarey said- the drivor, A. 0. 
Brownlee, 33, negro, of Magnolia 
Park,. Opa Locks, told him he 
swerved off the rood *o avoid 
colliding with a truck which step
ped .suddenly before making a 
right tuffr.

Brownlee was held on r man
slaughter charge by a -oronar'e 
Jury whirh wti* Impaneled on the 
srene.

rwpAv O'rrtfflgK is, ifi?
Philippines Warned Of 
Possible Emergency

MANILA, Get. IB, I f l - P tW -

Citrus Export
I ICeatlaaeO Frees Pea* 0**1
No. 2 (small) can nf orange Jahe 

; sell* from 28 cent* to 37 cent*, 
No. 2 can* of grapefruit Juice at 

' 21 cent*.
A* It I* now, "only the very 

rich” can buy Florida'* fruit pro- 
ducta, be said.

"You've got to make them feel 
they net-d ellnoT for their health, 
he added, Just ■* this country ha* 
been sold on*the idea of staying 
healthy hy eating and drinking 
citrus.

Nine Quaiify
(C'eatlBMre F rew  P ss s  tie* I

election on Dec, 7.
Only those dtlsena who have 

registered at the City Hall nwy 
vote in thl* election, Mr Bradley 
pointed out. Hook* will continue 
open for registration through Oct.

Balloting for rnmmlMioner* will 
take place at. the City Hall, with 
the poll opening at 7:00 A. M. 
and closing at 7:00 P. M on Nov. 
2. Since voting for state, county 
Hint presldentul candidate* will 
take place on the enmc day at 
the old Depot on Comerclnl 
Street and at the Tourist Center,

Berlin Food
l l ’s s ll is s *  From Pear Oeel

two week* of October.
The Russian nlr center. 1 ah' 

SNB, accused Western Aloud 
pilot* with "mlschovou* behav
iour."

The SNB report, carried In th) 
official Soviet newspaper 'Tao- 
glicho Rundschau,” said on« Amer
ican plane droppc''! tlni-e empty 
barrel* in the Gotha area in Thu
ringia.

Ill addition, said the SNB re
port, an American plan* dropped 
"papers of pamphlets" near Bran
denburg whfeh were "carried away 
by the wind."

•'*«'** nt) fjiurctl Ul t’RCll |IU||
will !>«• nljicrd to direct voters to

f1 roper destinations to avoid ron- 
U’lun. said Mr. Bradley.

Mr*. F. E. Bound lint will again 
serve a* clerk nt the voting nt the 
City Hall and Jay Beck, Mr*, 
Ralph A. Smith amt Mr*. Margar
et Barnes as inspector*.

CITY RESTRAINED
ST. FKTKKSBDRG, Oct. 15 1/15 

—Circuit Judge Victor O. Wclilu 
tempmarily restrained the city of 
St. 1’etsrshurg today from collect
ing it* m-w IP percent amiUfln.ai 
lax,

sent site has only three, uml it 
appear* improbable ihnt residents 
of adjoining land would ho willing 
to sell property for a "reasonable 
price”, Mr. Imwton explained. The 
project i* being held for further 
consideration.

No approval could he givun by 
tire Board for erection of u library 
at the Croom* Academy, due to 
the fact that a t present, no suit
able site Is available. The project 
was approved hy tire State Board 
on condition that a proper site b* 
secured.

Meanwhile rumbling s o u n d *  
which American authorities said 
might hav* been caused hy Kus 
»lan artillery practice v .*rt hunrd 
in Berlin.

Col, Rohm  Willard, American 
troop citnmander In the city, said 
thn sounds, similar to othur* hoard 
here recently, n.ight have corns 
from Soviet army maneuver* 'rr 
I he Russ In n occupation tone, which 
surround* Berlin.

The leadership of the German 
Communist* In the Russian zone 
publicly stated that widespread 
“anti Soviet elements'' had been 
discovered In purty ranks mid de
manded a ruthless purge, even If 
it reached Into upper circles.

Special article* on this were 
carried In Neues Deutsrhlund, of
ficial organ of the Soviet upon 
■'tued, Communist-controlled So- 

j ilallst Unity I’arly. The orllides 
were signed hy Communist WU 

j helm l’ieck, party chairman, am) 
other leaders.

Ident Klpldlo Qulrlno today warn
ed the Philippine* to prepare for 
a "possible emergency."

The president discussed Inter
national condition* with hi* cabi
net member* and the council of 
state aboard his yacht.

His office said President Qulrlno 
told them that the Filipino puqdo 
should have "understanding arid 
unity" In the face of critical world 
developments.

Truman-Dewey
K a s l l e s s *  pMM t's.i* Oeel

tisjjv  it) Albert Lea, Minn.
Tin- I b v . .  ruinpaiirn train wa* 

just pulling at of Allsort Le* 
station whsn an unidentified per
son lobbed the tomato from thu 
crowd of 3.500 persons there.

It struck Hall on the shoulder 
•ml splattered the Mark suit worn 
hv Mrs. Dewey, standing nearby.

Beside* that. Dewey, Senator 
Ed Thye (R-Minn) and Governor 
Luther Youngdahl were on the 
platform. They were not struck. 
Police said there was -to wav of 
knowing at whom the tomato wae 
aimed.

3 Scheduled

HONEYMOON ISLAND 
CLEARWATER. Oct. IB. t/P)— 

The sale of Honeymoon Island, 
once in the putdlc eye a* a tropical 
resort for nswlyweds, wav ordered 
tinlay hy Circuit Judge John U. 
Bird to satisfy a $41,01*3 mort
gage.

11 f*II11HMV$l FfitM l(U f dlMrl
er»l Paul Ginslo’rg said one of. crai rail) umanerg »ttio one oi 

I the latter might he spared as a 
result of confessions during the 

' conversation.
Two negroes, J. B. Hoetle* and 

William Duvl*. were to b* execut
ed u* planned for murder of a 
store ke>-|rer.

TRICNOAIRE
SALES—SERV ICE 

Hill Hardware Co.
$01 K. i l l  S t Fk. u

f i t  n o n i  m
M A U Ello isri.I.F .

Qi

is* yi 6' u-5 .■ i ■ ■ , dig
jmIA tf A
9iVC/AJCk*

D O N ’T  M ISS
Hollywood Shop’s

S E N S A T I O N A L

Dress Riot!!
Only 1 More DAY1

•  New Fall Colors
•  Sizes To Fit Every Woman
•  Dresses Made To Sell 

For 7.98 - 8.98 - 10.95
•  Even some from our regular 

stock formerly priced to 16.95)

Glitter-Trimmed RAYON CREPES 
New LUANAS in Ilright Colon 
Smart Tailored GABARDINES 
Rich Fall SPUN RAYONS
MOIRES and FAILLES. . all th« 
rage at higher prlceri
Expensive C0TT0N8 . *. Chambrays, 
Glnghtmo, CordB, BUTCHER RA
YONS

HKHK COMER THE NAVY 
ATHENS, Greece. Oct. 16, m — 

Twelve U.8. warships arrived in 
Greek water* today, in the great
est single display of American 
naval might Greece ha* yet *rtn.

Vice Adm. Forrest P. Rhermuri, 
commander of the sixth task fleet, 
headed the force. The ll-craft 
rnrrier Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
four cruisers, five destroyer* and 
two auxiliaries made up the fleet, 
most of which anchored in i’lvaeui 
harbor.
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Rural Common Sense
8J 8PUU JOHNSON

RADIO PROGRAMS
BUllon WTHH

SATURDAYArecnnt editor!*! tn the Florida

food*,
Green peas, canids, and pota- 

toe* three vcgctaldi * commonly 
prepared in * wide vurh-ty of w*ye 
r-wore chosen fur inumslve test*.

.Iv *.how, for example, 
that nlthouitli the skin of a potato

—were
Tile (L.--- „<■ Bnun, iur examine,

i that nlthouKh the akiti of a potato 
i in  h|K,,1y Protective device for 
holding In nutritive values during 
cooking, the xkin ot a carrot play* 
P ° ii '.  .Protective tolo. Carrot* 
boiled whole, pared or unparnl, 
kept about 1)0 pen-ont of their vita* 

P°t*toc» boiled whole In 
tha r akin* kept practically nil of 
their vitamin where**, when 
pwed before lm I linn, potatoes re
tained from 70 to HO percent of 
thla moat delicate of the vitamin*.

The research sclent la U ctnpha- 
■iia that their teata are part of 
a larger effort in government 
laboratories and el lew hare to learn 
what happen* to nutrienta in food* 
all along tha line from producer 
to consumer.

An Important and difficult part 
of tho Bureau’* work has been to 
standardize procedure* and cook
ing condition* ao tho aama type of 
teata can w  reunited with batches 
of the same food or with other 
foods in order to draw valid con
clusions. Tq do this, preliminary
teat* worn mail* with Ml ,tirf«ri.nr

1 N O  E IN S T E IN  N E E D E D  
to flgura thla out: The trained 
n an  g its  aheadl You can get 
the training you want In dozens 
ef Inters*ting and exciting Jobs 
with the largest hualneaa in the 
World—the new Army and Air 
force. Beat of all, while you’re 
Miming—you’re also earning. 

. You’re • making good money, and 
fittin g  many other exceptional 
benefit*. Tha. technical knowledge 

aklll you acquire will add thuu- 
U ds of dollars t»  yettr future 

•arnlnga. That’* important too,

T * e
'orea Recruiting Btatlon, Old 
oat Office Bldg., 48 East Can
al Ave.. Orlando, / la .  For fur*

ade with ilo different 
Vegeta Idea, cereals,

I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
Wa niki oar owa let Crtaw, AU fUvnra 

YMtjr -  Dalfclow -  Haglthfal
I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M

W W % < :7
I'A U E  TIIK K K

nines-umnoti, one of our state * 
leading newspapers, culled atten
tion to the rapid growth of the 
Men's Garden Clun of Jackson
ville and expressed the opinion 
that the Incieaslng intJU-st among 
men In garden*, home grounds, 
and In Improving the attractive- 
nets of the community In geneiul 
would result in much good fur 
Jacksonville .

With more than 800 members, 
now, the Men's Garden Club, in
spired and urged on by the* wom
en's garden clubs, !■ striving to
ward two very worthwhile goals 
First, its member* are going to 
do ell they can to improve their 
qwn home grounds and gardens, 
juJ, its.md, they uru going to co-, 
ordinate their effort* with those, 
of tho women's garden clubs "to 
make Jacksonville the must Uautl- 
ful city In northern Florida."'

There was a time when garden 
clube generally were considered 
organisation* for women, but it'* 
different now. Rlghtfull uml 
logically. tl>« women have cornu to 
the conclusion that the men ihuuld 
be as much interested In having 
attractive home ground* and a 
xautiful city he the member* of 

the falrpr (but not weaker) *ex. 
Tha men not only can do some 
good work in this field, but the 
work lUelf. after devoting most 
of their time to business and 
"making a living," is a good hubby 
or diversion and also offers many 
of them much-needed physical ex
ercise.

Men'* garden clubs ato now 
functioning and duing good work 
•n several Floridu communities, In
cluding West Palm lleacb, Fort 
Lauderdale, Miami. Gainesville. 
Jacksonville, and other cities, and 
the result Is all to the good for 
the tnembere, their communities, 
and the etate as a whole. This 
does not mean th*t the men will 
ever equal tha accomplishments ol 
tha women in garden club work 
but It does mean that the women 
are getting very valuable help 
along 'his line.

There’* fun as well us a feeling 
,f accomplishment for those who 
cultivate gardens and work for 
community beauty, and there nro 
many man who would enjoy gar- 
den club work if they tried it. 
Now’s the time to plant nnnuulx, it 
won't be long before thousands of 
visitors will lie coming to Florida, 
end Florida should bo •'prettier 
than a picture" when they arrive i 
Menfolk*, get busy!

allots To Housewives
NUTRITION-WISE COOKIN (i
When a housewife’* cooking ix 

needlessly wasteful of vitamin* 
and minerals that fresh foods of
fer, It may take hravy toll of what 
the food can contribute to health 
and well-being To help aimwer the 
big queitlon. "What cuuxtltutea 
good cooking from a nutritive 
standpoint T" a group of foed nu
trition specialists tn -tha -U. 8. 
.opzjlmcnt of Agriculture have 

syitamatlrally cooked tome (*m- 
illar foods In family-sized quan
tities.

Theze specialists of the Bureau 
of Human Nutrition and Home 
Economic* have boiled, baked, 
fried, and used other common 
rookery methods suitable to tho 
foods under test. Before and nflor 
cooking, they checked up on It! 
nutrients, Including not only vit
amins sensitive to heal, sir uml 

.water, but ai«o minerals tin t 
Escape into rooking wuler. and the 
ash and mlnrral content of the

-■ '- .a  Dept. 8. M » * “
ftoatuK*rton

Min

L -
c « i 'w

Snappin
Turtle

P ow er L aw n M ow er 
SELF PROPELLED 

FOit UEMONHTKATION 
CALL

G lenn  C. l i l t  
ptlONB Grtl-J

W.UV
7:01)
7 :50 
7: ■IS
H. m! 
HMO 
H: IS 
0:1)0 
P: 13 
11:30 
'J I5

in on 
U.00 
11;30 
11.15 
12 :Q0 
12:15 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
3:00 
2:05 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30
I. 00 
1:15 
1:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5.-30 
5:15 
ft:00 
0:05 
0:16 
0:3(1 
0:15 
7:00 
7-15 
7:30 
7. 15 
7:60 
7:55 
R Oil 
M:30 
ILIHI 
0:30 
l>:45

10:00 
10:05 
10:15 
1030 
11:00 
11:05 
11:55 
12:00

0:00 
rt:3l) 
7:00 
7:16 
7:30 
7- in
HIM)
H:3II
8 45 
!»:00 
11:16 
11.30

10:00 
10:15 
III: 10 
11 00 

I 12:00 
| 12:16 
I 12:30 
18:45 

1:00 
1:30 
1:46 
2:00 
2:16 
2(30 
2:46 
3:00 
3:30 
3:46
4.00 
1:15 
4:30 
5:00 
6:00 
(1:16 
(1:30 
(1:45
7.00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:30 
0:00 
0:15 
0:30

10:00 
10:05 
10;15 
10:30 
11 -on 
11:05 
11:3() 
11:55 
12:00

' Hill' /. (VUUITIllip
I'lnttor ’n’ Patter 
Community Cntemhu- 
News
Plnt'.or ’n' Palter 
Morning Devotions 
Silver Strings 
New*
NYU Bondshu 
Blue Barron 
Thri-p Suns 
Old, New, Etc.
Children's Classic Hour 
Album lie view 
Military Band 
News 
1400 Club 
Buddy Cl*rk 
l.nlin Americana 
Musical Vatieties 
Special Offer 
Bnr None Ranch 
Naval Air Show 
Ring Crorby 
Saturday Swing 
Red Skrllon Show- 
Jack Smith Show 
Musii-ul Showcase 
tmihilly lilts 
Gardens For Freedom 
Heavenly Gospel Singers 
Program Of Canada 
News
Faye A Inge
Twiddle Songs 
Sport* Parade 
Sports Pmudo 
Pipe* Of Melody 
Sunday School Lesson 
Club Rendezvous 
Drew Pearson 
Organ Interlude 
Special Offer 
Variety Hull 
Spotlight On Rhythm 
Horse Oprjr 
Broadway Bandwagon 
The Secret Enemy 
Sports King 
According To Recoi l 
Music You I.ike 
Swing's Th* Thing 
News
Dancing Party
News
Sign Off

SUNDAY 
Sunday Musical*
Laymen Speuk 
Organ Reverie* 
Community (.'impel 
Old Refrain 
Mount Morian Devs. 
Rreakfiisi With Star 
Chapel Upstair*
Dell Trio
Front Page Dntmn 
Jungle Jim 
Portraits In Melody 
Chorister*
Upper Room 
Gospel Singer*
Episcopal Church 
String Orchestra 
Home* Tips A Tunes 
Hawaiian Echoes 
Homes On The luind 
Cavalcade Of Music 
News
Vaughn Monroe Orch. 
Melody Hour 
Kay Armen 
Buenos Amigos 
Pipes Of Mclody 
Luthcran Hour 
Fnmlllai- Classic*
Guy Lombardo 
To You in America 
Sammy Ktyo 
Guest Editor 
Great Work*
New*
Safety Slimy <
Duelhiun Now- 
Voice Of Army 
Four Knight*
Here's To Vets 
Metlu.di.it Services 
Proudly We Hail 
Piano Rumbling*
Guest Star 
Ave Marla Hour 
Sports King 
According To Record 
Thin Ih South Africa 
Classical Souvenir*
New*
Music You Kninemhet 
Midnight R. iidesvnii* 
News 
Sign Off

Dr, Henry McLuuliii
Optomelrist

113 Mn gnu tin Ave. Phone 01 k

1

Tin' WISE FELLOW
ru les tiie

“Yellow”
l'llONE

1444
2 1 Hour Service

ykllow  ca b  CO.
.Sentintile Tire Stiiip 1

RIUASID IAST DICIMBIft after thirteen years and nine months In priion, 
Dr. Alice Lindsay \S ynukoop, 77, w ho was convicted in 1033 of murdering 
her daughter-in-law. is given a lie detector lest by Ur. Orlando Scott In 
Cfdcago. Ur. Scott said the tests, recorded on ills own Invention, the 
"pjycho-dclectoniotrr," j roved "without a doubt" that die wr»* Impris
oned for * ciime she did not commit. Authorities said tin- Slide w ill take 
hoofllclul cognizance of Dr. Scott * test. (Intermilu.nnl .S'uundpholo)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
--------------------------By WILLIAM H IT --------------------------------

Centrtl Press Writer

nuviLun

C R A B S
TO TAKE OUT

:i:> rion t s  ioacii
I’ieiisf I ' I t i i i i p  In Y our

AN N 1$ T T li ’ S
TEL ‘Mill

l lust'd Muniinv-.—

. CIIIANG KAI-SHEK ha* 
ordered the embattled Chinese 
to cut out dancing, feasting, 
drinking and gambling Slowly 
but eurely the Chinese ere learn
ing how to spell that Knglleh 
word—austerity, the herd wsf.

t i t
I t  costs $10,000 ennusf/y to 

police the Wathington hill pirk. 
How come the copi don't nib 
the S im to ti tor loitering?

I I I
Opera tier has qane lien hunt- 

lag in Afrlta. fvidenlly he be
lieves music soolhei the ravage 
beast.

I t I
Itow-evrw, the noted t*-nor had 

better not tty  out any early 
morning .bower bath ballad* on

Leo. There'* « limit to what 
even a Bon can stand.

‘ I I I
Now wo know tk it  tho floe*

lion It got ting clost, There's a 
prediction meet pticti will bo 
more pltntilul in 1949 tnJ  • 910. 

t I I
With scented Inks on the mar

ket a worthless check cannot only 
bounto llko robber, but smell ilka 
it, too.

I I t
Pa and Ma aro naturally * bit 

startled to pick up a newspaper 
and read that Junior (who 
•vcretly still likes an oicaslonal 
lie cream cone) has become a 
l’lgskln Powerhouse and n Tt- 
tnutIc Terror from thu T' For
mation.

M.Y With
S H O W  \ l . l i  lt

I I .Al t\  TO FI \ or
s e e  M . w n m n
iltO M  I If I \ lit
U -fltllt i n  \ i t  i it \ \  i  
1 I |l,II I III \IM\I .  

st Until.
\ i—it o r— \\ t-h oiiis* 

M iiuiripul \ i i  pm I SuiiImiiI 
I 'lions* Ili.'iO

n o o R ^ N
LARI PS

COW

ftvh'rewsuv

i l< I ! md 
H‘;c ,*.;( Ml -i'll*In tliii Jay and ago wo don't oxpoct tniioclvs but 

this ii suto to imprest you with tho rnorviilous 
value in imartnoit and grace lliuso temps hold 
(or you. Any living room will be enhanced by 
the charm of these lovely lamps. Pricing ot the 
sacrifice of profit makes this on event to remeni- 
bor. It may never come again,

We Huy, Sell and Trade New And 
luted Furniture. Liberal Trade-In 

Allowance On Yuur Old Furniture 
When lluylng New.

Shop Elsewhere 
Then Compare

And
BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
* * •

From

Cli!|j I'icof 
Eibiinul Finish 

i ill Uiitl.RI Uf Ivuiy r

R 7

fc ' . "  r ■
DANE < c- HNKili'l 
l.l(illT  ,  ,

X -fdul, ... k2

T iiillt Base Insert Hfiavy Unit

VIS FURNITURE CO.
"(LOWING WITH FLORIDA*’

W '  r-
Phone 06B
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Political Strikes
Americans who think that political campaigns inter

fere with the ordinary activities of the day in thin country 
nliould consider the situation in such countries ns France. 
Communists opposing the mldd!e-of-the road government 

r ic te d ...........................................................there have not restrli their activities to the chambers

------- i lX H R l i r f io X  lU T U
mr CarHar ............................ •  -rj
liaa Waalb ------- — --------- £-*•Tbrrr Maalba ----------------- Jml
Hr Maalba —..... —---------

All abllaarr aallrra, rare# «*Ibaaka, rraalattaaa aa* aallrra al rajrrtalaiarata tar Ibt #ar»aar al 
ralalaa taada. will ba ,-ksrar* far
al rapalar a J trriU laa rat**.____

Nrarraralrd IXatlaaalif b f
lalaart Xnsagagcr Rr»»*arala- 

Htra. lar.. Saw York. Cblraa*.
Dal roll. Kaaoaa Mir. ■«.

Yba Itrrald la a raawbar a l ID  Iw arla lrl I’rraa nblrb la rallllr* 
atrlaalralr lo Iba aw far rapabll- tgailaa at all lha laral aatra arlalrl 
la tbla aanrrarrr, aa wall aa all
* 1̂  a a «a _ 4 laaal»baa. _____ _______

FRIDAY OCT IS, l*HS 
IH III.K'VftHMK TODAY

IT TIOK FABULOUS HOUR- 
a u k  f o r  a I’ROI’HKT to  *>«-’“ • cam paigns 
CONDEMN A K1NU WHO HAD 
POWER OF LIFE OR DEATH 
OVER HIM. PROPHETS US 
UALLY HAVE DIED FOR 
THEIR COURAtlE. WE OWE 
OU!t CIVILIZATION TO SUCH 
t EARLESS MEN. Nathan said 
to David. Thou art thu man.—2 
aun 12l7.

of government; they have kept industry and commerce in a 
slate of uncertainty and inefficiency for months.

The Communist technique is to use tho labor strike us 
u |H)liticnl weapon, and this has been done not only in France 
but in Italy, Czeehoslavakia and elsewhere. In France re
cently the Communists shut down tho coul mines for u long 
(wriod, nt a time when winter is drawing near, and severely 
hampered the operation of railroads with otiiur strikes.

Sometimes demands for wage increases or improved 
working conditions arc used as an excuse for the |M>litlcnl 
strikes, but in many other instances the strikes have been 
openly and frankly intended to harass or bring pressure on 
the government for |>olitJcal purposes.

The dunnage which can be done by such tactics is no
where more evident than in Frunce. The unstable political 
set-up there is bad enough, but now French governments, in 
addition to huvlng a tottery political foundation, also must 
contend with constant financial difficulties and labor truu- 
idea.

Americans can be glad that they do not have to suffer 
the consequences of the use of that kind of coercion in i>o!l-

' t/1'" •_____' I

TH E WORLD TODAY
Ur UbWiiT Mackenzie

AP Foreign Affairs Aualyat
A moat • remarkable aplrlt of 

Russian “peace and guod-Wl1 
descended for « time on the de* 
liberal Inns of tho United Notion* 
meeting In Pnrla Tuesday when 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Mlntater 
Viahinskv abandoned bin cuato- 
tnary oratorical Invective and da- 
rlarad Communist* “arc yearning 
for cooperation.”

Thai was an amazing hack-flop 
which naturatly gave rlto to epec- 
ulullon u* to Rn significance. What 
could have council auch an abrupt 
changet Of courao the non-Lom- 
munist counlrlea on tho aoclal corn- 
in it too had appeoaod RumIo tho 
prcviotia day by the withdrawal 
of an am end me n t to the declara-j 
tlrni of human right* raying that 
nil human lielng* uve “created In 
the Image and llkeneaa of God.

Ruaaia'a Alexei Pavlov had oh 
Jecti'd to auch language. He raid 
in tho Soviet Union tno postululu 
that man la created In Cwi'i image 
l< ‘‘miii'li illumptnil” and often 
regarded a* “a certain sign of 
Mn-lnl bnckwardne**." Had he »t'en 
fit hu might have repeiitod the 
Red slogan that “religion la the 
dope of the mnwi." or ho could

Many citizens of European countries which are cattdi-j [TVourra!"*#*
dates for EGA assistance aro inclined to think of Marshall t)ial We do not’ believe in Hod.’’

American Legion

Seeking Marshall Money

i
Flan funds as sources of private benefit.

A grout variety of schemes which need money for a 
foundation have been brought to the attention of KCA of- 

Speaking of water pollution and ficials. Popcorn stands, fishing yachts, monuments to first 
our meager efforts lo publicize it. [ citizens, and other ephemeral projects have been planned by 
Ion many people, we find, go on | eager would-be recipents of capital
I he .niumption dial wlml they 
don’t know won’t hurt them.

Rut ho mioke with kindly tolerance 
of western Ignorance, ami the ref
erence to God wax eliminated.

However. It could hardly have 
been this striking appeasement 
which influenced vitriolic Vi.hln- 
*ky. A Hrltlsh apokeaman summed 
the thing up for reporter* rather

The Rinnans havr finally agreed 
In compromise in the Herlin criiit. 
Hie Wfdern Power* are to with
draw from (lertin; and the Kin 
ii*ni will lake over.

, Officials of EGA read these communications, answer ............- - ■ . .
I hem iKjlitcly, and lunt them over to thu governments of more proaalcally wheni he 
their respective countries. All funds are necessarily cleared | eLl’I i A , hud “kum 
through government ugencics, which HU|iervise their alloca
tion.

Apparently when Europe returns to economic normal
cy it will have Its share of Imaginative promotors with 
money-milking or moncy-si>ciidlng schemes to sell to any

We hear that judge Sebring -f ‘ prospective investor.
Horida’i Supreme Court, who w.n [
one of the war trial Judge* at I FvlVllI i O PunUTTlU
Nurenherg. ii going to he a ipexk. i  J - ------ -—
at one of the Sanford tenon-' Anotiier Atlantic-Pacific canal’ Is contemplated 
club* before long.

The

No one appreciate* the bcauiv 
of a young slip of a gid m a cu'- 
little bra and aliort* any more thin 
wr do. hut if dint middle agr.l 
dowager could have ires what we 
raw ai the rolled down the »1rre: 
the olhrr day we are quits* rare 
the would have gone bad  I to 
Mother llulihardi.

Glad lo ire to much mined 
being taken in the City Commission 
election. It ir a healthy >ign of i 
prosperous and ptogreuive com
munity when a flood of candidnln 
appear for city office*. That alio 
help* In get the vote out. t'n* 
fvitimttely. - -  '”f the 
provition* of out City Cliaitn. and 
ntte of the proviiiont wliich tho 
Charter Kevition Committee *hould 
terioutly comider, i» dial the high 
man win* and llie r̂ i* no runoff. 
Thui, with five candidate* in tho 
race, it ii quite poirihlr for the 
lean popular, the lr.nl druiable 

'\ man. to hr rlrcted.
Down in Tampa the otliri dav 

a 27 year old Marine taw the body 
of a man lloating in the middle 
of Hilbhniuugh River. Without 
wailing to aik qur*lion«. hr preled 
off hi* outer garment* and jungied 
in, »wam uut into die middle of 
the tlream and brought the man 
athore witli a cheit hold. Fitrmen 
had alrrady arrived at the dock 
with an artificial rrtpiralor and 
after about IA -minute- lie begin 
to tliow tigni of lifp. Lat-r he 
wa* identified a* a W year old 
Tampan who had jumped into the 
river hccaiuc of ill health.

A friend of our* aikrd u* the 
other day whether we thought it i* 
better lo itay home and not vola 
on Nov. 2, or go to the |miI|* and 
hold your m»e. We atrared him 
that if he fell it wa* nremary to 
hold hi* note for the man he wn* 
voting for, it wai infinitely bettei 
lo (lay- home bccaute nothing can 
ba -gained by putting a man in tho 
While Houie who itink*. I lo water, 
we feel quite rate that if llii* man 
will take the lime and trouble to 
examine all the candidate* cam 
fully, and try to eliminate hi* own 
peculiar prejudice*, he can find 
toiMone for whom he can vote 
without offeme to hi* olfactory 
Kent**. '

Former Secretary Ickea, who 
wkt kicked out of the Cabinet by 
Pretide nt Truman but who ha* 
ratuzied for another kick, charge* 

and the Kepublt-

1 t'lilomhlun government bus appointed u committee of uxjwrts 
to confer with appointees from the United States to look 
into tho feasibility’ of a route vin tho Atrato River. This 
flows into the Caribbean lielow the junction of the mainland 
with tho Isthmus of Panumn; its courtra covers half of the 
distance between the two oceans,

Nicaragua has usually been the choice of searchers 
for another canal. Lake Nicaragua lies temptingly across 
thu middle of the neck of lnnd between thu oceans, thereby 
reducing the amount of digging necessary. Onu great ob
jection to the Nicaragua route has been the volcanic nature 
of tho country ; some fine morning the canal might lie block
ed by an earthquake.

Whether the Atrato region escapes this disadvantage 
will be one of the jwlnts for study. In any case it may be 
prophesied that Panama will not always remain the only 
canal between thu Atlantic and the Pacific.

Husain has a constitution just as the United Htutus 
docs, and one with many liberal features. A key to thu 
differences may bo found in tho fortunes or its architects, 

When it was adopted in lt>30, Pruvdn, the government 
official newspaper, run pictures of thu eight nten who had 
most to do with the now constltultion. In lPdft nt the tenth 
anniversary celebration, Pravdn ran a picture of the sole 
survivor, Stalin. Another of the founders, Kalinin, had died 
a natural death. Tho others hud-been shot. •

This might happen some dny to Molotov, ViHliinsky, and 
Gromyko. In Russia it could happen to anyone, including 
Stalin.

Sanford Korum
Editor.
Thu Hutifurd Herald.
Dear Mr. Dean: .

1’leni.c allow mu to uxpru..a t<> 
you my deep appreciation and the 
appreciation of ntt of, thr mlnh 
ter*, tor your fine editorial on 
Wednesday ovunlng. Tnnnka n lot. 

Slnei’iulv,
W. I*. Urookt, Jr.

Hanford, Fla.
Sanford Dally Herald 
Forum.

Aa Elei-thin drawa Nearer, Mirny 
People whu do Cara About their 
future. A* hi thu Pn»t Aanunu tho 
Attitude of “L«t John do It." then 
after Election Whin tho Pcraon* 
they Roped Would Not Win, Aro 
Elected; their Griping 1* unbear
able, Mon and Womin that arn 
God fearing ahould AMtmbl«, Not
»r Haw finding, but to actk the 

111 of th* Lord, that thoae only, 
Who Cara About Our froedom ho 
■olocted. The Old Theme Amor- 
lya first hat vanlahod, With Many 
Laaihof rapping American’ Ite 
aourocs. We henr Many Radio 
Hpveijhra of the Danger Wa Are 
In. Tran, But Moat of our Dan- 

>ra Gould bn Avartod With the 
nt lot up In Waihlnglon 

oggad tint, duat Aa folk* Are 
trying to Hid Our City of Potto. 
Let ua Give Careful, Prayerful 
thought About how you will fo«l 
“When" Total Dictatorship la hot 
up In OUr National Capitol, and 
ouch It will be unlcta Wo Gat 

No Candidate for Chief 
itthra haa tba thought of th* 

Of Our Nation •© much at 
Gov. Thurmond 

I* of

In Either. The South 
Care of tho .Southern 
Only if Men Like H'rom Thor 
moinl Arn Al the Hunt of tho 
Nation. Li'lter.i Ltkn this will Is 
nupprcraed under Flit her the Hr- 
puhllcan or Democrat Hot tip I 
fenr. l.rts Get Out of ihni Eriu.il• 
Ity xtuff, thcro I* Nut Even 
Flquullty Among Whitt-.., Onu Cwii 
Kill A Quail nut of Si' iii'in And 
Go to Prl«on, Anulhur Cnn Kill A' 
Prrxon An l Got Into to? Muvlni, 
Ho-Hum.

Rev. H. W. Miller 
Ii. 'J, Sanford

Cruained green enhbago i« an 
excellent vag-rtnli'd to »urvu will. 
ron»t chicken and anvury drexxlpg.

In thu Security Council hud “kept 
Viahlniky fuirly aubdueil." Thu 

! »poke*m»n ivm referring to the 
chaign laid lirfiiie the council 
the Western Power* that tho Hov 
lot blockade o f ' flurlln I* a threat 
to ne*ce. He explained that tho 
deputy foreign tnlnlaUr hud l>cn 
nut on tho defensive, and raid the 
Western Power* feel sure the 
courao thev tire following will in 
the end ninko Ruaaln change hoi 
nnilelc* In Germany.

VIah!n»ky’* rather conciliatory 
ais-ech followed a burdening of the 
American attitude. This stiffening 
clinn- on tho return of Secretory 
of Shite Murshnll from Washing
ton where hu conferred with Pres
ident Truman and It was decided 
that it would la) unwise to pursue 
a suggestion that Chief Justice 
Vinson he sunt to Moscow to try 
to ranch an understanding with 
Stalin personally. Britain and 
Franco iulncd America in a drive 
to speed Up action hi the council 
on the chnrgcs ngnhut Russia In 
the matter of the blockade.

Vlshlnsky’s speech camo after 
a broadside- from U.S. Delegate 
Warren It. Austin in the U.N. 
Assembly Polltlcul Committee. 
Austin asserted that the Soviet 
battle cry in the world today I* 
“rnffnl. g-i1 il«lri>y11 H" ehaeirso
Morrow with duplicity.

VM’.ilnsky, Instead of trying to 
tear his opponent limb from limb, 
a* U hi* usual procedure, adopted 
nn attitude of Injured dignity. He 
complained that tho Western na
tion* believe “whatever wo do I* 
wrong.” He said to accuse the 
Soviet delegation of provocation 
would “Is- ludicrous if It was noi 
so lind.” Tho Russian proposal for 
a one-third arms reduction and 
scrapping of atomic weapon* wr.* 
under consideration, arid Vishin- 
skv demanded dramatically:

“Can you deny that the Sovitil 
proposal contain* not an iota of 

Can l a k i /11 shadow i.r a hint of nn attack 
Problem* on anybody T"

Tho aneukjir capped that by de
claring that capitalist and Com
munist Ideologies could live side 
by side in the tain t world “if 
iHith shies try to understand thu 
olluir side. Hence our deslru to 
cooperate.” Hu didn't explain how 
ttil.-i fitted lit with thV cardinal 
Communist tenet that capitalism 
must he wined out.

All uf which strikes me n* mean
ing merely that Husaiu 1* under 
pressure and consequently I* stag
ing a tactical diver*Ion. There I* 
no real sign that aha haa changed 
her views In thu slightest degree. 
Hhr- I* merely responding to two- 
fisted method*, which ara thu only 
thing aho understand*.

I fM l I s s H  Fee as r * * e  O sn
agreed that an soon aa war \va«
over they would return home and 
work together to start a veterans' 
aaloclatlon “for tha good of the 
country.” , . .  ■

Patterson returned to hi* cmfit 
and wa* killed In action. .  But 
“young Toddy,” who wa* to dla *. 
brigadier general In Franco In tho * 
Second World War, carried out tha
project, *

An early hurdle overcome by th | 
Legion wa* the fear by many ml 
listed men that It would iH-runf 
“*n officers' club" and an ln*tru* 
mont for thoae seeking political 
office. It specifically proclaimed 
It would ho non-political In it* act 
of incorporation.

Tho legion from It* start ha* 
been active In the rehabilitation j 
of veterans, child welfare anj 1 
community Improvement projects. 
Under It* program "to foster and 
perpetuate a one hundred 
cent Americanism" It also hn* 
plumped for n well-armed nathiri 
und universal military training ,j 
peucctlme. It supports the Mumlt; 
Nixon Bill In Its fight ngsmsj 
Communism. • •

Legionnaires arc proud that DcJ 
tween 1U25 and IW4 they hulpcj 
raise and spend 153,000,000 fnkg 
the care of some 0,740,000 rhll* 
dren; that more than 250,000 high 
iifhool student* competed In Iti 
1048 national oratorical conteitj 
that a million kids each /ear par
ticipate In the American Junior 
league Baseball program; thu-. 21 
graduate* of this program I'luyuj 
in the All-Star game between th* 
American League and thu Nation d 
League.

The I .eg ion, now thirty year* 
old, feels It* mots go deep into lhv ' 
American way, It feels it is.guing 
to bu mound for a long time

Florida .Voters
<r«allN*«4 I*HU* tu n  ,

Runs.
That way, Florida could have a 

new constitution in a fow year* 
with approval of the voter* with
out u convention and without a 
wholesalo turnover of tha stnce'tj 
basic law.

JnmeH Conanti r » « l l a i i e i t  K r„i> . I 'a a r  l i n n
servers 1* that the Soviets don't 
want war—at least not now. It’< 
•lenr that the Communist* intend 
to push • their offensive to thr 
limit—short of precipitating vnr. 
Therefore If war ahould develop 
out uf the present obviously dan a 
genius situation It would In- LyP 
accident, no to speak, rather than 
by premeditation.

Huwover. there la onu remote 
contingency which strike* mu as 
almost certain to pro.loco another 
nrme;l upheaval. That I* a sweep- 
Ing Mutcotive success In Coninnm- 
Ixlng nl| Western Europe and mo 
Far East. Should such a tragedy 
happen there la small doubt that 
“capitalistic America”—bole n.dn. 
or thu Rtds—would be attached. | | 
order tu romplete their conntitui. rrompletc their conquest.

State Road
lr■l•lln■r* Prum l’a*s iim i •

tiourne Is now about une-tenth 
higher than nt high flood stngc 
•iis* Oc'olmr, s- |d  Mr. Morrison.

Water is about one foe* over 
ion of the fill at the Geneva 

RriiV.-. he reported. The road there 
is still Woo to traffic, however  ̂
end rt Road Department truck mu#' 
driver are kept avallalde to mntnr-̂  
•s*» who gat stuck, due to drown-' 
Ing ml* of Ignltlnn systems nq 
<-»rs No flombnrr la mnnrteil 
• ho lronrovc-1 Os*oi-o Bridge. Tho 
-Ivor, ho said,'is still flowing Into 
Lake Jessup.

BIGGEST PENICILLIN IM)SK 
NEW YORK—(JP)— A lt> year* 

old idrl here may held the record 
for the greatest ntmmut of rir.|4  
clllln n-clsvod In a concentrateflf 
period of treatment. Bhe wa* glved 
450,000.000 uni la of tho drug durt 
In" 47 (Java.

Thu girl was suffering front 
a d isuse In which a damaged 
heart valve continually throws lid 
frctlous bacteria Into thn blood- 
■tra-im- Th* gigantic dose* of 
penicillin ar«* tho largest or oiif 
of tha largest ever glvenn to one 
person In a abort period of time.

To the Voters of the City of Sanford
Having qualified as a candidate for CITY COMMIS
SIONER in Group 2 at the request of several of my 
friends, who by the way must nave had some reason 
for their action; am now actively engaged in explaining 
in simple language to each and every one I contact de
finitely where I stand as regards the interest of the 
TAXPAYER. .

You vote for me—your help to have your friends 
vote for me on Nov. 2nd. I guarantee will be repaid in 
open and above board earnest endeavor

My aim will be the/bettermei>t. of SANFORD in 
general—not in spqts—a careful wateh on ALL outlay 
of monies and.attention to any movrio help the busi
ness man as well as the ordf-----

1 am not a y e s  man.
Promises I make will be kept and I mean just that. 
If you cast your vote for O. E. WHITE in group 2

yourself for marking that 3CV.TW5m
.i*y
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S a n f o r d  Education South Side Carnival 
Group

|Philathea Class Has 
j Meeting And Party

licet cups mnko «n nttraetlr#
: addition In a ■nmuff »alsd plKtl. 

l o  He H eld  O ct. 2t> ] To prepnrp them, cut a slice f to *
Mho bottom af each l#ot no lt>wn| 

_  , -land straight. Then scoop o i l
The South Side I nri’iit-1 vhcImt ,■enter from the top to make •  

At>«a>«*ii(tion met Wednesday aftci - 'i . ’lmv. Kill hollow with finely 
noon ut 2:110 o'clock for the pm -, diced celery mixed with rooked 
pone of making plans for the on- grron pens, salad dressing ur^ 
mud Hallowe'en enrnivnl. I ho I -iiisonintin.
provident, Mrs, Itohort W. WII- 1 -----------------------------
llntns, turned the meeting over t" , , . *!?
Mrs. I.. Munson mid Mrs. Mlelmol be Hover meat from a veal mart!
tiins..n who are in etmrire of plnns '"“V »*«“"««• stuff green p e £........ |>ors; add them to u cream sand*

... I , , .  . '""I "onson with salt a ad pepper
I no umiip doenlod liml tho mi and grated onion, top with fiuttar* 

nival will begin on Oct. Jo it ornnihs. Leftover rice may alsu 
•>:'!<* I*. M. with n spaghetti snppot 
In Pc reived from thui time mud 
T:dt> |*. M, A Hallowe'en juoirram 
will In-gin at tlmt time to inehide 
liilos, rxlnliiis and many ollior a t
tract Ions for the young people.

j The I’lidathea Class of the First 
ilnptist Church held a combined 
business meeting and Hallowe'en 
party lust evening at 8000 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs Jamet Riser on 
French Avenue. Mrs. Charles Hen- 
ham served ns cohoitose. The 
business meelliiK was presided 
aver by Mrs. J. II mi ley Odlmin 
and plans were made for tho un- 

i nual Thanksgiving banquet for 
nientliers of the class, their luts-

farlln Palmer Ray—Society Editor Telephone 148

Mrs. White Honors 
Niece With ShowerSocial Calender

SATURDAY
Tile Intermediate B.T.U. of the ; ,C(

First H:\ntlst Church will hold »n yv 
nil dav nicctlmc at tho church he- ! jlc, 
ginning at 0:0«i A. M. 1 nit

MON DAT cat
The Dependable Class of the uni 

First Methodist Church will nuvt ] 
ut the home of Mrs. V, 1.. .Smith, of 

25 West Eighteenth S 'toe' at gp,
M.OO P.M. Mrs. J. C. Itadercr tin 
will serve as ro-hostess. • nil

The Elsie Knight Circle of the set 
First liuplist Church will nnet 
with Mrs, Verne C. Messenger, Mr 
fllfll Wont Third Blivet, ut H.-IH sot 
l*. M. Ha,

The progrum meeting of tlw •{’*
W.M.U. of the First Huptist 
Church villi l,e hold at tho churon 
at .'tdli) P. M. The Sunbeams and .\°
Jtuth Spooring G.AVs will a l* i|lv  
meet at K:MO p M. , J 1

The Prriycr Rami of tho Wo-' *. 
men of the Presbyterian Church j ■ 
will meet at tho church at .'LOU 
P. M. The regular business and 
Inspirational meeting of the Wo
men of the Presbyterian Chinch 
will be held In the social room of 
the church at !l:aQ P. M,

TUESDAY
The n. W. Wore lllblo Class of \v, .s. C. S, ( 

the First Methodist Churvh '■ill Church in th 
have a covered dish supper at th, <r„r,. IA,midi 
church annex nt 7:0d P.M. r i ’it)i supper

The American Legion Auxiliary nounccmcnt 
«•'> h?ve a covered Utah supper nt tr jct meeting 
d .10 1, M. a t the Legion Hut, i,t. held in H 
Hostesses for tho occasion are The group 
Mrs. 1-red Holly, Mrs. Henry Thompson «
Jmll "V™' Ol lM h ’0 ! So,*?rblom near futureHt Mrs, 0. M. Harrison. Games Tampa, will.

" rPPT,‘; nnd f 11 of her servie members and their families are in nl|»-illn , . uii,
Vitcd to atuml. •• • Rov Wall

WEDNESDAY Thos " n lte
The Civic Department of th, tn , W| 

Sanford Woman's Club will Imvc \ , |um, ^Ii  ̂
a covered dish luncheon at the i.n| ni, '
cluii house. Mrs. Clyde I’um.cv sins. .Mrs 
will lie in charge of tho program i.Yorge Willi 
TH seals will Iw folded for rmrllln*; \ | r,, Finos 
from 11:00 A. M. until the lunch-; Thompson. J 
con. i , , .  l' n ,

Miss Hobby Crows plans to leave 
Umorrow for Jacksonville where 
she will visit her mother.

Mr. uml Mrs. A. 11. Hockwlth 
have returned to their home In 
FanforU after spending about 
three months in Walcott, N. Y.

A i Id n little Worcestershire 
■mice nnd finely grated parsley 
.. ilie gravy uml is prepared to 
.... ... vini cutletsCpI. Kllsworth C. Harper, Jr. 

hus returned from the Persian 
linlf to Sanford after being ills- 
chui'god from the service of the 
United States Murine Corps.

Mrs, Rnscoe Mel.one and son 
"I)u*ty" of Gainesville 'eft to,lav 
after spending a short time with 
Mrs, .McLnne's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Hunt.

ments of full flowers. Othar dee- t rogiani of rrogre 
orations ami the refreshment- in the IVvsliylerlnii 
served after the games, carried M ;tKi o'rlnek service 
aut the Hallowe'en theme. imr " " " A  Great

Those enjoying the evening »<’ « t Imllcnge / 
sere Mrs. J. M. Stinedpher, Mr*, Union Theologlml 
W. II. Stcmiwr. Mrs. Louise 1 uhmond. \  u and 
E’aulk, Mrs. Walter rcsler, Mis the first World \\ 
Odham, Mrs. Clarence Collins. • ernes to Ban ford

mi nn
\N N t.l Nt'F.MF.NT

Friends of Mrs. K. 1. Peters 
of Palntka, formerly of Sanford, 
will U* gtrul lo learn that she has 
been removed from the hosptlal 
lo her home ut H27 Emmett Street 
in Pnlitku

Mi iii'il Mi-, it. L. Drown t*n- 
uoiiiiiicsd I min \ the birth of a 
duughtrr Mai I,mu Helen on IH:t. 
11 nt tbi I Vi mild Laughton Mem-
011,.1 lli'.pitiil. Mrs, llrown will 
bo rem.'iuli.ie.l as the former 
Helen Slim liUlkel

Mi and Mi. M C Bailiff an
nounce lie I'iith iif 11 daughter 
Judith lieialdi'o on Oct. H at the 

,a l lio-p'inl 't i-  Kuitiff is the 
foirnee .liiunlla t 'n  w of this eltv.

Methodint Circle 7 
Huh Buffet Supper

AKOUNI) the TOWN

MisH Martha Fox Is 
HonteHH To Circle Snnftirtl, Fin

Short Cut Brings On 
(■ tainoroU B  Coiffures te r  S a v i i i i i s  lo i

II) HiriTV ( LVIIKE
AP New -features Ileanl> Falilor
It is nice lo note that though 

fashion luts tluust the short hun- 
«la upon the female population, a 
few glamorous colffut-a* have c- 
merged from the beauty salons.

On tlie nut loo-cunscnative side 
but along sinai t lines are snnie 
Emiiiie coiffures designed hv Inslr- 
Slyllat M. lauds of New York. 
These new hairdos am flat on ton, 
shaped smoothly to the bead In 

, o'i.fy , >oii-ioi' iabie width at 
flto mIiIcb, Tho facial cnuGiurl de- 
larnilnes whether the hair Is part
ed side or renter. The forehead 
U left eleur or with a soft fringe 
of curls. The part continues to 
I Im nape of tho neck and the lei Il
ls brushed sleekly around and 
forwnid to tin* ears, thus achiev
ing, the width tlmt marks iliir. 
coiffure.

M. Louie, who lust returned 
from Paris, says "{litre l» no 
short lialr in Paris, Even the elite 
models of the haute-couture have 
long hair. It is combed in an 
imitation of tho short coiffure. 
When they model small cloches 
uml side swept berets, they twist 
their hair Into buns over curb ear 
or hi lug nil Ihe hair to one aide 
for a -deck effort."

Whjle M, * Louis favors tho 
short boh, and thinks Parislennes 
are four years liolilnd the times, 
lots of Ainerlmn men will disa
gree with him- On the other hand 
M. Louis long Jus been a prog
nosticator of feminine hair styles. 
He claims to have originated tho 
page hoy, feather cut and pompa
dour, nil of which played long 
run* . Ho insyl»e ho knnws.

On tho s/idrt-halr . bandwagon 
which ban been railing fur m ore1 
Ilian a year now are Paris' famous 
Antoine who originated his "fledg
ling coif" in his Aumrean salon- 
and Joan do Chant, whose "angel

Anne Crapps Honored 
With Birthday Party Hunfoid Woman's t,olf \ s - . 

■oieiutlon bold u playing meeting 
) esti-rilav nftermoon at 1:111)
o'elock til the Seminole Country f

.. „  __ _____  __  Club. Plans .............impletcd for I
is yesterday nt their a tournament and bmlieeiii- to be) 
ituyfalr. The young held on Sunday lit tin- rliih. 
cd games In tho sldo Winners of the tourm-v ye*tei 
r which tlai hahar day weie .Miss lloiothy Pioiell in 
presented *vitll llinnv CJi,-»< \ Mi 1-* C Ibivill.r
her friends. "  Class It and Mi* Georiro Thut*-j
il> aftrrniHin refri-b- toil In Chii-s Those imMii'iiui I 
sling of Ico creunt, Imr the meellng vesteidny wen- 1 
dies carrying out pa*- Mrs. John Ivev Mr*. I'riee Ib-iiiil.l 
irme, were sorveii by) Mr-. K II Smith. Mrs Hugh I 
s assisted by Mrs. I Whelehi I, Mis. Iliek I’l l -'iiv 
us. Mrs. W. C Ibii jMrs, Thurston. Mrs, \V. <! I'•> in \ 
<*r of the mothers line. Mrs. Fi is I l.aison. Mi. |
ted tn be with Antu-1 Jnmcs lit.aland. Mis. John 11 nr < 

Helene Wiislllmni. gills, M> Vreln-a C ana" n I 
lllegcr. Hob, Pal •uel Sti* Knit IMireinbotbani. Mi-
i*. Itolibv Lunev, .lav Cecil .Li-it.h M l' llnvni'iti Mi--

Prcnhytcrian Synod 
Is Held In Oc a l a

dimes
the Presbyterian Synod of Florida,| want that lie will giaduatu from 
wlierp Dr. Hruce C. Honey, fh td Aulmrti In Derember . . . .  Wonder 
director of ihe General Assembly|lf MAYME HODGKIN cuu<;lit 
of tin- Program of Progress, on* unv fisli yesterday afternoon . , . . 
‘he principal speaker. MIL and MILS WILLIAM DAVl-

Ihe ii-ssIan, whlrh was attended SON mill two yenr old daughter 
by more than ,'UIO delegate, fr o,. MAIIGAHET vlstiug Hie soo . . .
Ml the P iesbyterian churches of W. SANFORD of Clyde, N.. C,
rloridn opened on Tuesday and visiting (tie Information llnotli , ,  . 
arljiiiLineil at norm on Thul‘rday li always happens: Dulittst
"Dr. Honey Is a most inspiring '"Open wider, please—wider" Pa- 
sjie.iker." said Itev. Charles todnv. tient: "A-n-ah!" Dentist (Inserting 

“  : “T ~  .  ' nbln'1 gag, towel and sponge):
Ixora Circle Wi l l  "".T’; yTr,f.‘ml,Y’"* „ ._  i» * . „  . 11 us minds tike note: Husbandsponsor Bridge I urty Do friend): “I want you to help

-------- --  i me. I promised to meet my wife
I’lah* me lasing made for n i l;<?' “’flock for luncheon, and 

Iirtihru party to tm, mpontons| i»y r,t*' ¥ j*?nntml*ifp wheiu, WouldIh e  Ixoni Circle of the Sanf-.rJ f'"" rlnJfln» . l w  >>P at our
Garden Club to bo belli In O ct.' 'V"?'’ ?»" '»»kii»ir h tr  whoro I ;«m 
*22 ut H:(K) P.M. nt the Sanford '*• about that tlmoT"

Women’s Knit Gx O iv n s
A Pcm tey-D ii) S|»i-t-i»l in futir fa ir• la>l> •*!>It—! 
I j u t  or ey i'IcM nm m ril lu|»a plus em liru itlrry. 
E la stic  im ilriffs . lung lenjtllia . fu ll n il. 
W ide variety of nrckliiiea. I :i rnyott kntt Irirn l 
dial lu ll* fast nerds no .romng. I ’r r liy  pastels. 
Sixes .12.411

Oiiw group of SumnitT 
Ironses In Gabardliiti und 

('repo. AI»o b few wtmli ami 
n number of dark ilroanuH 
for Fall. These aru beautiful 
styles, only a llttlo short , . 
Ideitl for tho shorter

Vti are happy to announce
The 19 4 8  Watch Parade 

(s now in full swing
Due group of Hotter Cot* 

Ions and Summer Crepe* and 
Spun*.

Wc Invite you to come in and see our display o f .

•  ELGIN •  WALTHAM •  HAMILTON •  MIIX) 
•  GiHAD PERHEGAUX •  TAVANNES-CVMA 1 BROADWAY •  McKAMAN ' ’

WRIST OR POCKET WATCHES
Your early selection will be appreciated

WOMEN’SMENS’

Special Bargain Hack! In- 
:lmica Blouies, Skirts and 
llreHHl'B. ,

These Shoes Won’t Last Lung At 
Tills Low Price. Wo Don’t Hbvo All 
Sizes And Widths, So Hurry To Re 
A Lucky Customer.I n H i We Only Hove 115 Pair At This Prieu, 

So You Had Better Hurry. These 
Are All Leather Shoes. Broken Sizes.
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Tills BANfOffll HBHAl.D, BAN^mujlfyOHlllA WlIuAt bcwiMfK
Green Shadow And1 tcu$ handy mam
Bloomfield Wrestle) stout.

I Tomorrow Evening ***4#—

rl tu ‘b* h e ld  City at Hanford,
Legal Notices

jin ticK
Nctlc* l« hiirrb* given th a t  * •  

! i n  i n m u ' i l  In b u i l iw u  *t l<l" i i i - 
rro'Kl, Florida. iiidtr th* Pktltlou* 
Nm.i*. Shamrock Hoofing Com puny. 

I and Hint «•« ini*nd to r*glo*r »»lu 
nai. it nuryuanl to th* isrpi* th* 
"F lc t l i ln i*  Nid i* Htatut*" to.wlt! 
H»tv MD.QI) Klorliln Htntiitr* 
with th .  rl.rW of Ih* IMrcult Court 
of Hcnilaot* County. Florida.

J* m r t  A. MrOralh 
ttulirrt n. Dolan 
Ni i-iInn R O'Neill 
Owner*

Prince Omar of A m bit and Art 
Ntlaon of Minnesota will meet In 
the firat wrestling match dn the 
card «|Minanreil hy the local Na
tional Guard unit tomorrow night 

i ut the Armory, it wan announced 
today. Th<> firat match begins at 

1 S;00 o’clock.
Charlie l.aye of Knoxville, Tenn. 

and Aide Stela of New York City 
are scheduled to meet In the seml- 
finals.

The Green Shadow will meet 
Jack Uloninfield of Chuluota In 

i the feature want. Bloomfield re* 
t cently moved here from Miami.
; The Shadow baa not lost a bout 
I in a southern Mute, and haa not 
I been unmasked.

CAPTAIN

Weep Session To 
Be Held At L3U, 

Georgia Contest

Gator Conch Itny Wolf, faced 
llh the tieceMsity of having his 
Urges keyed to the peak for the 
ilttl straight week-end Is frank- 
PffSrrfrff about the Kolltsts line 
rhich is cipiully ns luisky an 
lor Id a and n Tar luickfidd fen-

HIM
TACKLE

TOO

,Hy WAIfltKN ROGERS, Jit.
BATON HOUGH, La., Oct. IT., 

1/1*)— When the Georgia Bulldog* 
roll Into town for Saturday night’s 
brush with Louisiana State, the 
nlr lierenlmnis will be filled with 
0 walling and gnashing of taelh.

Chief mourners, uf course, arc 
Conch Wally (The Weep) Butts of 
G e o r g i a  and Coach flnynell 
(Gloomy Gus) Tinsley of Louisi
ana State. The two football gen
tlemen view tliulr scheduled 
Hou then stern Conference encount
er with handkerchief In hand.

In pre-game warmups, here Is 
how they moan:

”We can't figure out any wav 
of stopping fullback Zullie Toth 
except with u .’lll-.'IO rifte."

Tearful Tinsley-."It’ll take a 
scatter-gun, a t least, to stop 
Johnny Bauch’s passing. We had 
a better team last year when 
theirs was not so good and they 
still loot the pants off us.”

Both sounds are liberally sprink
led with sophomores, so there’ll

Jack Bloomfield will moot the 
Gieen Shadow tomorrow night in 
the feature event ut the Armory. 
Bloomfield has wrestled twice 
for the light heavyweight cham
pionship of the world, and Is now 
Jewish light heavyweight. Bloom
field can master tool wrestling 
hulds.

Reserves Show

Feds II ii v c* Open 
Date On Schedule fig n a b  r m  W

h o r n e d  p r o o s ' ■
LEADEN9  ORQOMO ■  

OAlMgR AMO 1
SCO A MR lA B T  YEAR— 1 
ALSO UNANIMOUS 1 
CHOICE FOR A LL- 

COHFgRENCE. FULLBACK- 
THIS S t  A S  OH 

US'S MOT O H ur 
SCORIM9  OH TUB 

OROUND BUT ALSO  
FUHOIH9  ItUCHOOWM 

P A S S E S /

Cunrh Carl Kettles' Beminote 
High School Celery Fed foot* 
hull aggregation does not play 
tonight, hut will meet the 
I’ulntku Maroons in i’nlutkn 
next Friday evening.

The Sanford mentor has been 
continuing heavy drills during 
till' week ill oder to keup thfl 
Sanford aggregation on edge 
fur the cumin*' Hast Florida 
Conference contests.

“Halie** I$nter« Denver 
Tourney Semi-FinalH

FttKT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 15, 
(>V| — Mrs, George (llulw) llidrick- 
sou ZhIiuHuh of Denver anil three 
other top-notch gelfers sipisred 
off In the semi-final round of the 
Women's Texas Open here today.

Amateurs Folly lllley of Fort 
Worth and Mary Agnes Wad, 
Mtmiiusnlnco, Mich., advanced as 
did pro Helen Rottweiler of Dal- 
lus. Mrs. Zaharies is a profes
sional.

'in  moke a shrimp miiicu to serve 
over boiled or hrulled fish add Vt 
eupfmely chopped shrimp to a cun 
of white ssucu ami leason with 
colt, pepper, flnlly chopped pari
t y .  finely gin ltd onion and lemon 
Juice,

SEA BASS, TROUT 
and “BLUES” 

•W riN G ” NOW
0 nsitiE DRIVE IN
L a k e  THEA TRE

BANFORD-OKLANW) HI).—TURN BIGHT 01 
UIO AT THE GLASS TOWER

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
UNlVUoM IN 11 HNA1I0 N/M. pr«*«nls M

f l M r u r  sad SHlUtt  "

George Maffett Wind 
Sheet Shoot Honors;Ur. C. L  Fentons

®  OPTOMETRIST
,1 FROM D r CUMFI.KTB 
p  OPTICAL HKBVIGB
Masses prescribed, dispensed 
ktpalri and adiusl meats made 

Hours « -ll — 1-ft 
Ef ■ ' uat. 1-11
ft,- Fima# SM 
LtaatU Nalikaal Bank UUg 
*•-:- Baaforit, Florida

George Moffett ponied 6-'l * 76 
to win top hmiiirs In the weekly 
shoot of the Sanford Hkeet Cluli 
at the Municipal Airport ranga 
vestvrday afternoon.

The following scures were post- 
fill
George Maffett Ml * 76
F. U Woodruff, Jr. «  * W
Andrew Carrawav O * J”
P. L. Wo.al.uff, III 6U *
Mrs. P. L. Woodruff, Jr. 85 K 60

SURF RODS

SUNDAY -  MONDAY “TUESDAY

BURMA CANES 
and

FITTINGS
FREE! FREEI

TO THU FI BBT 5* LAPIKH AT* 
TENDING TH* THEATRE ON I

I Have Purchased
' ■ ■■• .. 5

From C. E, (Jim) Spencer OCEAN CITY—TFLUEGStfl * 
SHAKESPEARE — PENN

SALTWATER
I Founded and 
ed io r  20 Year* TWO MORE FIRST BUN

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 6tW - 

JU^AYft-ACOLOBCARTfWN®^
Complete Stock, Braided Nylon 
an d linen  Cuttyhunk Lines——1 Welcome My

Friends and Patrons
GHT SHOW :SATURDAY

MaJMBiiMtoi& S£i!0 ji)ik

1ng plunger Clnvln Fearuck untl 
Itbark Heel Justice.
The week’s rough work nvof, 

■Ida will spend tills nfternoon 
plying the polishing cjuth to the 
oplete offensive untl tlefenslve 

ratsgy to In- employed tomurrow 
light.

It) le .ent days I.uxnroun Lswii, 
Star kickoff nm| extra point man 

has hit slx-for-six extra 
111 this year, moved up tu the 
nd string guarterhsck post and 

ice considers hie action
st lh« Tar*.

\;Th* starting hackfield of Doug 
I den, Chuck Hun.ingrr. Ilnl 

fin or John Cox, mid Bussell 
rln Is expected to remain 

changed, with Griffin likely to 
t the right halfback noil.
Probshie starters in the Florida 

i Um  are etuis Tommy RUhop ai d 
Fal Johnson, tackles Frmk Dump- 

_ ' and Cliff Hutton, Guards 
iron Brown and Fletcher Groves 
1 center Jimmy Kyncs. 

Indications front Rollins are 
t it  Coach McDowall will Iwivu u 

■up of ends John Giay and Polo
im few "old heads’’ io either lineup

__  _______  l kickoff. But for the LSU grld-
y. tackle* Davo t’lnrk and ster* who made Inst year’s ill- 
mn»l Whittle, gunrils GrOVgoj fated n ip  In Athens, tomorrow 

looney and Paul Odom, ren te r! aiglil’s game is strictly a grudge 
y Hancock, nod hacks Hert affair. They temember well how

llkiich sinitteil tln-m two touch
downs and then ivhia'led passe* 
around their ears tu pitch Georgia 
to its Glut victory over the Brn- 
pnls in idplit tries.

At any talc, it’s IhiuiiiI to he a 
T-lempesl. The Bulldogs' offense 
is Imilt around Itaiieh, emphasis- 
lug his flings to fnst-hrcMking 
ends, uiiil, uccnsionnlly, a halfback. 
Last year lie had sllcky-fingcred 
Dan Kilwards for n target and now 
lie's hitting Finis Gene Lorrndo 
and Wevinan Hellers.

ilc®, Dick Unity, Buddy Tale 
;-*td Calvin Peacock.

langrun Leatln Way 
G l e n d a l e  Meet

GLKNDAI.K. Gallf., Oct. 15, (/p) 
—IJoyd Mangrinn led the pi occa
sion Into the second round of the 
fIS.QIHJ Glendale Open Gulf Tourn
ament today, teeing off - with a 
(wo-ilroke lead over the field. He 
foaled a tbl for Hie first IH holes, 

f* Favored lien llognn touieil the 
par ’ 72 Onkinont Country Club 

; course In 0I> strokes In yestulday's 
opening round, once again signal, 

an early threat to he on the 
money when the tuornumem 

lldl up Hominy.
flandwlfheil In between Midi 
um and llngan were Johnny 
ilia of Phuenlx, ArD., with <1H, 
i  tied with Ben at UU weie Kd 
Ver of Heattle nod ,Zai| Kamo 
nearby Monlehello, tiall/t*. *

iy Robin non IntcndK 
Remain In WcltcrH

' NBfW YORK. Oct. 15. 1/15-

MAGNIFYING r»IB THUTH
PITTSBUnOH—W'l—'The s tu b 

ble le-snl on a m ini 's  face  to  hour* 
a f te r  shaving would s ta n d  ou t  like 
t i r e  stomp* on n p u t t in g  g i e e n  
when viewed w i th  n new device.
The d'-vlcr I* a surface analyti-r 
that mnglfles surface mngliin ns 
do.ooo times.

it's one of the instnimentH In n 
Westlligiiouse Klee trio Corp. Inb- 
oratory lo find better ways of
i |i ctrii'iilly coni log  steel w ith  n t h - 1 .........
er metals like nickel, silver, cliriim-1 ( / ’
iuiil or epoper. Another guage run 
check the tiiicknesH of plated coat- 
lug* one-fiftieth the width of ii 
hair.

Well In Two Tills 
Played By Georgia

ATHENS. Ga., Oct. 16, (Spe
cial)-— In ndditlon to the credit* 
aide showing against mors power
ful North Carolina and tha open
ing up of u potent offensive attack 
against Kentucky, the most en
couraging thing to Georgia coaches 
for the pnst two week-ends ha# 
Im-i-ii the showing of n npniber of j 
reserves. ' ,

When the talk sw'.iirs .w *md to 
llirk'- who tmdei study regulars,, 

1 Tackle Nick Fuller, n sophomoro 
‘ fruiii lluhhflrd, Ohio, I* one of the 
ifn st tu be mentioned. Nick turned 
1 in very creditable performances 
1 against the Tarheels slid Ken- . 
tuckv. Two other linemen who | 

1 rmiii' through with respectable ( 
) showings against the| Wildcats 
I were Guard Howard Johnson, 
('Inrkxvllle, Trim, and Henry Love 
a guard from Macon, Ga.

Johnson and Love split roost 
of I ho right guard chores In place 
of regular Rernle Reid, who saw 
unlv limited action because of an 
m luii'il ankle. Sophomore Dick 
Yi Kington, Daytona Beach, and 
flump Tanner, Moron sophomore, 
t.lso turned In creditable perforin- 
iinces at right ami left tackles re-

I'
Michigan S t a t e  Tu 
Investigate (rambling

LANSING, Mich., Oct. 16, l/P) , 
Michigan State College prepared 
tu act today on reports of student 
gambling on pir^essionally uper 
alfd football pools.

A meeting of College officials 
wry* called by president Juhil• Al 
Hannah.

Cn.ulpui police picked up three 
tludei.ls yt sterility us "contact 
iiirtii’.* fur a ttnmhllng syndicate. 
T’cF.'t* fur i  fu .tUII mini on w eek
end caileglata gainer and a list 
f Hiii.leni customer names ware

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
II) Alley

— i —■ — ja —■ in mg

I H6AHEP A f̂iMT'rAAM 
SAi HE JfcS' HATtER 
PU0V( SOFA6 'V 0 £  
CONtenT BUT 1  SHt>' 
DON1 MATT** S V U N X  
T' SATSFIED !!'.

HKD SKELTON 
FULLER BRIT

Jhlla h* hopes to gel u shut at I .elied, ,m||ee Mid.
BStt «P.il The pool wiM-eakM r n .  Walter K nit Bay (Sugar ) Mv„ llt tU.,unmni

Ibbliiaon doesn't Intend to give up 
Bs 'H 7 •tuiund crown.

11*: The Harlem flash yesterday 
 ̂ •greed to meet the winner of the 
Tippy Larkin.C'liailey Fusurl fight 

r  the title under the promotion 
the Tournament of Champions. 
I data and site have mil loam 
, .Robinson will get u f.'lfi.uta) 
tranu-w.

Fusarl ivnd Larkin meet In a ten 
tha Jersey City (N.J.I Armory, 

21. Kohlnson takes on Middle- 
ht Steve Belloise in a non- 
tan In the same place, Dec. ‘J. 

ablnson declared "1 can still

filial Madenta.

nnkl to bnve taken 
dollars weakly

J o e  Conniilly, Cairo, Ga. senior) 
hied MeMunus, Imnett, Ala. soph- 
uinore: John Duke, Albany soph- 
oimire mid Al Thompson, Thomas- 
ton 'ccond year man who made 
in* college debut against Ken-

I lucky, .imie through with encour
aging play at ends, which long has 
been known tn la- one of the real 

| Bulldog weaknesses,
In the hackfield, where people) 

my all the glory goes, Lukl# Brun- Sunday and Monday. 
...n, Florence, S. C. sophomore 

linlfhai-k, showed signs late ill tha 
Kentucky game uf having tba 
spark which coaches have valtad 
patiently for so long. Billy Hen* 
dsn hop, Macon Junior, also n i t  
himself on tha ready list. Billy 
has had n tough time getting into j 
condition after playing semi-pro1 
’.*.‘*'..,11 d o l in g  tin- su m m er .

Sophomore Cliff Hupp, Hast
ings, Nch. who made Ids first

fieH O R t
TOO 

l  OHO 
P E T E  

SHOULD 
MAKE

THOSE
Po r t sBHPmRTS 

REA LIZE  
„  7HAT
D o a n . 

W ALKER. 
ISN 'T  

THE . 
OML/ 

FOOTBALL 
PLATER  

tN
TmE

SOUTW EBT /

I*  t i i k  r o r i t r  h k  t h e ; c o u n ty  j i ’ n u  k  H);yiiNfit.fc c o u n t y .
r t . o n m A  IN PROBATE 

In Ktlsts j |
MARY P. II It A NT, 
taceaieit  ■

TV Aid. CBXDITOtUt AND PUR.
HONH HAVING CTLAIMS OIl^DK*
MANHH AflAtNHT HAIO EHTATEi .C i ty  f l e r k  

You sml esrli of  you «r» hsrsliy 
n '•( I ft* <1 stol renolrn l  tn tifeseOt say  

(Islms eml itemnnd* w hk l i  you, m 
r l t l is r  of too , iiinv have agaliut til* 
estate of  Msry P. I lrsst.  i«#c»**»<1 
1st* of raid county ,  to tha  County

Lk a  n  - i .K H i i e n  
A* Acting Mayor or th* 
City of Pnnford. Flor ld i.  

(HBAl-l ' *
Alte*t - ’M N. flATMIt 1 ’

fu d g e  of Heutlnole County, gtarlils 
at hit of firs la the coufl haute  at 
tali) County s t  Sanford, Ftorliln.
within t igh t  r« I tndsr m ostht  from 
ih» time hf th* p r t t  publlrntlntl of 
thtt  notlct Eseh clnlm or dtninnu 
•hall h t  In writing, nnd ahnll Mate 
th* pit*# of rn ld tn c s  and post ofllra  

i sd d r t t t  of th t  claimant, and ih n 1! 
b* sworn to by the claimant, hit 
agent,  or hit ntturnty,  sod any tucli 
c trim or demand not to filed shall 
be VAId.

tIF.OItriR ft. WARtiWEl-I..  
i At administrator of  th* *

E tta le  nf
MART P BRANT, 
d treated.

I 'lrtt  putdlenllon October lAlh. 1*41.

i » ,K iT in y  r n o r i .s s i  s t i i iv
t tm ter ,tnd liy v lr t in e  of th* 

.iiithnMiy in me veiled  n* Mayor 
of th* City  of Sanford Florida,  by 
Ordinance No l i t  at  said Oily of 
Sanford, Florida. I h*r«by call ■

. N o rirn  to tm : . iH
TOi t iK n i i m :  a. n o u s K .  Wh»*e
retldehce end pine* of *drtr**t I* Nn. 
ISIS Ho nth l.ohgdale.  Chicago II. 
Illinois.

You are hereby notified t | i p  a 
•ult b s t  been Inr*ltutt4 a g a lm t  you 
ki th* Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judlclsl  Circuit of Florldn. Bemlnol* 
County In Ch»ne*iy, under the till# 
Of k Va M. ROt’nB, p laintiff  v*. 
HKUIUIE R n o u a i : .  d*f*ndant. ahd 
■ hal ih* relief loughl  It an ahtolut* 
d ivorce

You ore  therefor* r« tu lr*d  to 
ap[i*ar Ir. IS Id rant* In person or hy 
attorney at the Couit l lout*  In Han
ford Florida n the *ih day of 
November V>4(. and tha t  In d t f su l t  
thereof a |)err«e Pro Confetto wilt 
tie enured  and the  said caute pro
ceed es pane

WITNESS my hand nnd official 
*eai at P.mtiml Florid* on this 
Ih* Tth day nf October, l >14 

O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk, Circt-lt Court. 
Hrmlnol* County, Florid*

(MCA I.)

SEAT COVERS
$25*°°

Leather Trim ft Piping
PLASTIC
Leather Trim ft Fiplng
FABRIC S.00

(INSTALLED) * *
We Invite you to check our largo H t e c k  of 
covers before you buy for that new car or get 
replacement coveni for your present car.

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
Jack K. MorrUon, Manager

N gives a demonstration to JANET BLAIR In "TIIK 
Hit MAN", a Colombia picture at the Bit* Theatre

_ for
■hrvddtft cabbage can ba .quickly

sour cream dressing 

concocted by siding sugar

pepper and pimento to the sour 
cream.

A Friendly Florida State Theatre •

i h l h  »*>«
1 "  Dally I

Evenings
Matinee*
Cklldraa

collage uppt'si Slice against North 
('..totliin lo ( li ny  a di’foosiv* center 
I' lo Hgnlost Kentucky. His pas*

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
FRIDAY

I LAST DAT

interception w«* neat, which si- 
WU># ia pleasing to Coach Wal- 
lacp Butts. The ’"Llttlo Bound 
Man" linn nightnrirra of enemy 
coiliplelioii* that *o often in the 
post two aeuaotia have gone for 
Imichdownn.

SATURDAY ONLY I I !
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE ACTION PROGRAM

SALT WATER
Addod Color Cartoon—"BONE SWEET BONE’

COMING SUNDAY & MONDAY ! t

* ac s

• ■ \



• 'rv-'*'- >'v‘i"'-' '̂ ■y

KKIDAY OCT'JHEH IB. 1*M8
5**t»?e;

OYSTERS
ON HALF SHELL

TUE • WEI) - THU .  FHI
.  « p .m . r<* to r.M.
PSalurdiiyH and Sundaym 

3 P.M. To 10 P. M.

A N N E T T E ’ S
TEI. 111114 

Closed Mondays—

TIIE S.INPORD UEHAIil). HANFORD, FLOUtDA
■ I . ! ■ . W*Wg»? I » a ■ |

P A ll t  SEVri»

WANTED
El LL 1IMS IxwkkHHr or 
rlcrk willing to learn to handle 
complete amounting for Mtab* 
liahtd Sanford firm flood 
working roadltlona, a n n u a l  
vacation, hoapitullration, metii- 
ral and life Inauranr*. Write 
Box K tleratd, own handwrlt- 
In*.

Keplie* held In at riel eon* 
fldante.

(Stray H a i r  
•  T r o u b i e
Vtt.rmlnt which irmtiy rlalm hav* ?•-*tc « >h r t*» t;» i> l.nir cun now be baJ **« v tu . in lor trial on >our©•mi ;;r;«y heir Ji feurct-Riul Ihli may •UmJ'biu iln  ,1'Oiiu uvrinf <»ioy hs*r • » o'!** »»ol( vUWr. fV..-.iVi.  ̂ Cnletum Haniolbvnih
L’ J VltLnlu C to Hour ivtlavat flln^lr (•*«• . h i«nv rnlitj ilarnnrMla errtrti.t rfli • j hOllclIMJ* • .11*
VIUinH«. •*'« r Ni< Vltam fi TlfcMU|rda>. II*' *

Ml TiinrhlNR llmv <*.

| h } M U »  IUT Wf CAN'T Hill 
V * A A /  A SAKSAUN WITH

cross eyes
Oen’t Itl diill|M(tN| 
ciou «m  bar you horn 
abetttijob. ftaconiiiuc- 
lion Method >• oilintec- 
ctiilul in only one day. 
Sala, aitactna in o<ar 

6000 catea all a|ai. all condition*.
I f / /  100*1! I ."ft ruil A(wn.ii..n(a

C90I9 IT! lO M M IIM
•M oiamam aino, u cuonvui, noaaa

ORDER TO-DAY

CIGARETTES
$ 1 .4 7 CIIKRTKIlPIElal 

CAMEI-M 
I.IVK Y HTHIKK 
n iiL i.il1 .h i h »j 11 • 
i»LU U«’U«
(Mill. MALI*

PER CAHTONt a in: v n' v
nrtiKH I'uHt t. xii mi \ m i*XHH Ic p»r Carlow Pur •■hIppiMa ■ ■■) lianaiipa gti.nr n 

XX'rllp Tn t'a Far I'rlre 11a XII 
I'rrmlgm llraa.U
Vaa'II He narprlaeO XI The aarlaa Minima*. Order *1* Carlawe 
The V.araer Vawr Order The X*are la*  ante—llellrerr llaaraaleeil

Zone * In 3.1 1'arlonr1 0 ]  I M3 |i<ue I.' per l*nri
* 1 IT ptu* Sr per Cart.
I 1.1* ptu. *.' per CurtS I 13 iilua Ir per Cart* 1.43 ptua I .  per OaM.I 13 nlue St- per I'nrt.

I IT pine in. per CurlIS III ion I'li'lnne
II IT nUtn 1. per .'arl,I IT pine I. per . ‘an 
1 IT plue Ir per 1'i.rl 
I IT plue 4* per l’arI l 13 pirn. 7e per .'art 
I.IT ptlin t. per I'nrl I IT pliia •». per fart

Hen.l Cheek nr Mime) order ..lit. 1
POPULAR MAII. SERVICE
lopi III* I*, ii. mix lane

vvii.w im u o  v  nr.i..

D A N C E
DUSTY BOOTS CLUB HOUSE
Friday, Oct 15th 8:50 I\ M.

.MUSIC HY

The WHOOT OWLS
AN EVENINli'S ENTERTAINMENT 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
Admission 75 Cunts. Tax. Inc.

Km.*.
I A i 1 4 *<

a

fO X  R e  SU ITS^ 
mm
Sf ( l  lON*4

: REAL ESTATE W AN 1 KP H E L P  W A N T E D 12 S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S

|OFFIC'K rpnet* In Mclieh Building. 
Larige light office, newly deco- 
tnu-il, ..It utiiltlen, heat and lani- 
t t r  hi ruce furnished. Call 
*w*!-\V, H. A A. Dept. Stora.

|Uuuri:i ntid up to dute une room 
efficic'iry apartment. Ideal for 
huMiiej'. roir|ilu. Downtown lo* 

option. Call 560.

INTERESTED in l.uylnir all kind.' EXPEItlENCCD W.v| l ltKSSKS tJMliil.STKItl.'fi. 
of Ktail K'lwle, Snnfuid an.I 
viHnity. Sinte full purtkulurn.
II x 217, Herald.

FOP It ROOM ROUriF or lara. r,
low priced. Furnished preferred.
Ittply llox J. K. K. c o Sanford
Herald.

W A N TFfr SMALL Tn.u.e to Iv 
moved near Sanford. Will pay 

, . . . . . .  . .. u„ ; ca»h. Reply Uox I5U-A, Rt. I.urniK)ii-d d Induing house on HU* Sanford
lAth to  I _ . . .  1 - __ _ _ . . . .

i ARTICLES FOR SALE

Wanted, liiinm ui 
Iguiiinl Uua Station

o ii.MAN HALES tepic.. 
koo.l opporlunltv, »ai < 
Reply Hox M. I. Care II

i ll, i.i. y- (netail* Niiin|i 
e a lore. Klnmin 

1 l i>hol«lury HU
■•eiili.tin . I liomi Kir.1 

•-Itliic.l I CAJ||NI: r wnitri any 
r  .1. Laali. .'71' W

a .e ie  .|n»lily ■ 
..I maiefi.di I 

y i n  S a lie’s I
W. let. St. j

i al l l )  JM-. Call !

ver Lake from Oct, 
June Kith. Cull IU2.

Firm Cliur.1 Modern Apt. Tnknrh 
Rhone 1270-J. Cotmmttclul St. 
At Rurlt A VP._______  .J

'LEAS', it I u k I ** uc douhle sleepInR 
ropin*, convenient to town. 607 
MnKnolln Ave.

■ —  . - ~~~ ‘ . * * J "" 1

oif tv° bodrtHini fucnlahcdtwo
annitmont*. 
uniloiiville.

IS61ALL lion .ukceptiiK apartment, 
l>n I Ii. Cull 2G!LJ.

| SMALL COMFOUTAULY fuinIdl
ed apartment. Couple only. Old 
W. I*t St.I

HOT LUNCHES avery day from 
11:30 to HiW) at HOMER’S.

Cabbage plant*. Marlon Market. 
Yellow Heilxtant. Phono 803-R. 
L. U. Mann. luiko Monroe,

iUXI£DO FEEDS—cnrnulate line
•.“HiinPirTuntuci Feed H ot* *
FRIED H aT S o  SniUM P dinner*

every nluht, HOMER'S.
8EWINO "MACHINE Center lit) 

W. lat, npp rlto I’tiiicc** Theu- 
Ire. Ph. 11U0.

PAINT-  SPEcTa L-FJC  OnUldo 
White, U.76 jier *ullon. Hen- 
Uarlk til am* mid Paint Co. 112- 
114 W. 2nd St. Pin.ne 320.

WANTED: Experience i lint 
Apply .1. F. Renton, A IV

WANTED: Colored mini i. 
in Tampa. koo.I ci.uk, 
hcallli ini'.l mnl >>• f• • >n . 
qulrcd. Apply S-.ada> I". 
Locust Ave.

D WORK W ANTED
Ci.ItPENTERINfl un<) repatring, 

Igntir, day or week. Art Dauifb 
t .iv. Phone 77IWJ

F. M. English, Roofing Contractor. 
'A l l  * Work guaranteed. T’lmne 

t.’17«-.r

lAiom (ui ids lied upurtment, dose 
Tn. 802 W. First Si. Phone 
Olfi-R. ________ "

ll^iig lry  Apartment for two. Oil 
Park Ave.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Id e a l  e s t a t e  — in s u r a n c e

PROPERTY M AN Afl BURNT 
KAtMOND M. HALL, Realtor 

4 Florida Htato Hank HM(.
IttDKRN 4 bedroom Ranch typo 

Ihruic, 2 bath*. EstoUent loca- 
uon Apply 600 Ptumoaa Drlvo.
pfcvne 123U-W.%t4>A )•
ROOM garage apartment with 
•omc furniture. Located at 017 Vk 
W tut St. Priced at W.SoO.W) 
cnli. J. A. Calhoun, 2030 Halloa- 
yill* Ave. Phiilia 84ft-J.

ItnUlied ft room houae with 1 
extra lota priced for quick tale, 
purl caah balance 113.30 per 

, month also a lot* ttonttng 34 
j fact no Orlando highway, Juat 
beyond Ally limit*. Will accept 

I good car . on either, 1323 Doug*
[ iaa* St. Phone 734-U.

Il l  I ia i — a> I f . »iftea* H *—* i

Bedroom country hoiM, excel*
. condltton, dealrable location, 

fnutiful aettlt'f on 4 Urge loU. 
r.nlahad or unlurnUhed, Added 
ture, 1 room guMl hou*n

<irn|K'fruit tree* Ml. each. It. 
Lord. Phunc 7H8*W.

W

Sweet Ilmnlln urange* ®l Iln 
It. W. Lord. Phone 788*W

Citrua Fiuit Tree*. All Varivtie*.i 
Any (Juunttly. Leave your urd"r 
with Hunt’* Tuxedo Feed Store, 
lift Sanford Ave,

COLEMAN oil lieuletft and flour 
furnace*. Randall Electric Co.

12 flllAOK HHOTAtlN. 
Pete Thur*ton, ft:i7-M.

Phom»

Uaed Baby atroller, repainted, 
good condition, fft.(H). •} 10 W. 
10th St.

FOR HALE 
OLD NEWSPAPERS

II ERA 1.
round 

,l> Or FTC
2000 »uper fine nil**lunary atrnw- 

berry plant*. One dtdlui- per 
hundred. Henry Nickel, Phone

ft ROOM HOUSE, double garage, 
711 ifellonvllle, Ph. 43H-W.

27 foot Houae Trailer, Ferric**. 
Muat be aold immediately, 'ark 
Ave. Trailer Court,X

liUOKKKKI'INL 1'itit tii ii* Fin-
llllt'iil) * V HlrlllPntM, nil IHXUM,
.Mm*1 iliisfj -U yi'Rjs i a|h »iuiix'■ 
Pin>iu i:i17-J.
t ; r  ITK It jititl A)tmitiuir mstulli il
n r  i * | u i 11 c i i  , F  r i H * «j m 1 i i t ) i i  I  i k ft* i

I'lu-iu* ftlHX-VV.
10 IIiiMinemi OpporluiiiUea

MEN!
UX« El* I'D IN tl. IIENKFITS!

One of the most denirnhle benoflta 
that the I’.S Arrnv and U.S 
Air Foice offer I* geiiero.i* re
tirement pay for the m.ui who 
make* a * ulcer of *crvnv, N‘>- 
thinv 1* deducted fmm your te- 
guhi' iiiiinthIy pay fm ‘.lilt In* 
conic. Yd it mean* a life-iinu- 
unmiitv. It inriiii. you can re
tire In 20 year* at half-pay, 
legal.lit*. - of ugt. Alni leoiem* 
la-r, too. retired *«rvicp men are 
also fully entitled >o i-onnul*. 
»ary, pint exchange and hiMpital 
Irenetitn, Die smile a* any soldier 
on active duly, flood pay i, 
only the beginning. Food, cloth
ing, rlioe*, shelter are 'itmlshe'l 
free. On retiienunt, you will 
receive a gciivniu* ni.intliiy in
come that mean* real acctuhy. 
Yen, thi* orgunlxatluii offeia 
much, flat the complulo etory 
yuurnelf today at ihe l.’.S. Army! 
uml U.S. Air Force Reci idling i 
Station, Oht P. i). iltdg,, 4,’! Eaa'. 
Central Ave.. thiamin, Fla. Spe
cial representative* are them to 
»erv* you, answer your quo*, 
tiopa.

1 Kalvlnxtor cold drink box, prac*
Itnlly new. 218 Palmetto Ave.

12 SPECIAL NhRVICi-si ~

llelp-Srllr self ilr r r ln  l.aundry 
llruf* Ironing

to* \\ .  I '.alt *1. PSnnv tl**

s \V K  \ i.h i:
M \ t III. 4 HI R lift N

tty i.,4. i.g ytiui cm ol tiiick|
i-ltpckcii oter > our cxp.wti 
on climnc- I (Jie et.'eilng sys
tem safe ' Ale tin- brake* ad- 1 
lusted Im uuii'k stop* 7 Monthly , 
puyiietn f ■ I it r i lor linger joUn. 

S.YNFOKII Mil I tilt A KtJPT HI. 
20* W. I- Ii at Street

v o r  fImh nmfft ><**F !
opaiutlrn. Rorteoiintilc atei, San
ford Palm .0 lllnea lb* i'huna 
S(«t.

Ft t Kit t'.i-u t'lhnii i« eat: C. J. 
fikiltt. 371* *V

ijtl.A rv« I * - 1 >|on..ht' Sentinel Ot 
llitnhi 1 .vein nv Si hi I nil Ralph 
It 11V 4 litn I

1/xLI. ol< for llmterv, tieneralor 
und Start er aervlce. Swaili’* 
l i ln r g  Set vice, 301 W Fir*t 
St. j

Venetian Itliod : New hlind« and 
ii ctimtiiete reromlitioning eetv* 
ice. Ph. Piiri-It. fol flee e.-ti- 
militia.

Kitchen t'nliinet.-t ho!It to order. 
Free lolimale*. tolm K. I'rim, 
(It In n d o  ilii'hw a y, Phono 
1070 \V

NEW IT.OORS orfaced to perfec
tion. < 11*1 f I on i h niiidt like new.) 
Finkdiiiiu. denning A waxing., 
Poitlihle power plant, 22 year* 
expei lem. in Senunoit’ County. 
H. M. tileiiMin, l ake Mary.

ItE.N'I \ r.v ii 
YOI DKIVK If  

I’m iN E 200
MTU Kl. VNIi MORMlKON 

I' l iim iM T . INC.
T n  il liii: d'iTt M (4 i IT If
PARTS t ND SEKVICH

1014 I'nliiiello tve Pi,0140 1011
Tlli U FLORIDA HOME can ire 

tc»l fret Cull 'JM for detail*
in  FOlifllNfl. Hnuthern Chem
ica l. Inc.

Two undorground 660 tank*. Good 
M  MW, Shade’* Axa Handle 
BMp, Longwood.

Ab0“‘ v,llt EXTRA LARGE BABY BED with
* John W. D. Maaaa

Juatravtlvi
bntaide
lun fS,

W. D. Mm
conareM h
Ipimediala

print*, aJto *af#ty gate and 
raining t*air. 918 Myrtle Avf .

Ilaal P.eiste IntealawnU 
W. R. WILLIAMS Realtor 

119 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1139 
P.ILA. I .on ■ Term l.oaae G.L 

F.II.A. Repair L

Fred Mvar*. fill
Expert Radio f t tp a lS g ^

Hew.’Min W. D. M 
bw Priced City Home ip good 
location. 8 rooms, TtoUd price 

1,670. Half caah 
See John W, Dv _____ 

ora Home, metal roof, cleetrL 
6 acre*, 12,600. Terms.

W. D. MOOHC. Rm Rss 
tu  B. Pint St, 

PhmmlllS

1 Dining Room Tabic, 4 thaira, 
buff*!, aofs In good • condition. 
Fhont I013-J,

hundred fifty feet frontngo 
«_beft«tJfHl-UkJ.-Anew flva 

_m both* about half 'ema
iled. Has electricity and da«p 

Garden flrw place- tglth 
, Dock and boat houas. 

i acre* that can bn made 
a show place, Uwnsa trana- 

to anothar City, *a/a sell

A N T I C U lMem- W ANTED
Hlfbeit caah price paid lor uaed 

Amdture.. Ted Davl* Fumltura 
Ca. M l K , lat. Ph, 968.

'411A BUY your Mr regardlaw

isr& Tm ■utua e

w"**, bSS> oT S tftiB S
Ifrtm Birger Weatar, T&  

Florida Avenue, Lakeland, 
I1ML

■ . H KUP W A N T E D
MKCHANIG—Car, truck, expert* 

•weed. ■ Permanent, ittaurunco, 
iMMdtillxalliiii, vacation, guar* 
Mfwa wag*. Don't apply ur.lea* 

/  w a S w t  Writs a .x  i  Herald.
b« hoU la cot*

■ : -

VCNRTIAN BLINDS moda to or- 
d*r. Seminole Venetian Blind 
fX  820 W. 3rd St. Fhons 

_J168-W.
BOOKKEE ‘INO HorvTcn and •Tax 

raport* Joint F Dompaay, 2to 
Magnolia Plnmo Oil7.

Th' h 11S “FOR T
m im e o g r a p h  p k in t in u

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU UP 

SANFORD
lift N. Park Phone IBO

. „ -Electric*I. ApnlUncus - 
Jlcf rigrr atom

JD*.
Repairing

ER ELECTRIC CO.
N. Park Ave. Ph. 1194 
All Work Guaranteed.

FLOOR SANDING and finl 
with modi rn equipment 
yearn aaporianc work 
ant aed. E, 1*. Rt.wena,

- Ecu 142A, Sanford, call
T i 7lM V. U. ox

Trnctor work, |ilmighlng, dixking, 
ti-vclitig, liy huiir or acr-i, Du*

_W itt-lluttler. Phone U47-M.

J 3  NOTlt (iN— I'KUKONAL
FOil ViEALTII PIIOYKCTION and 

CLEANER LIVING call 651 for 
cuuiiilote detail* on PGGG1NG. 
Hmitnorn Ctjnmleala. Inr.^

H LOST * FOUND
LOST: RoirpliiNlir I’urau at Prea* 

bytorlan chinch Tuoailny. Findtir 
krop monoy and return purr-e 
and other contrnta tu Mr*. 
UhnrlcH T, l.awnon, Rt, 1, Box 
27j. Plaint' 7HH-W.

LOST DUG: Walker, fumnlc liwun.l 
on Knxtlx, DeUnd highway, 
north of Sorrento, Dcecrlptlun; 
Whlto with black *pot It;ft aide 
of neck & part of left ear. Any
one knowing whi-rrubouta of (hi*

-Mttr-phmi'—-notify—D;" Vai rtv7,~ 
Uox 2HHP, or phone 8697, Or
lando. Fla.

is a tiros' roRSAii
IMf Packord. Phone 417-2.
1037 four .iloor Plymouth. Caah 

4276. Phone 102.
FOR B A LB 

New Caa* Tractor, Modal V.A.O. 
very reasonable. Sherman Coo* 
craw Pipe Co. .Pbonq 1241.
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t M  SANFORD HEHALP, BAUTPED. FtWOPA

Symington Cites write, u  to what la being planned 
and done and why. ana oven a* Jo 
what It la th a t they must them-

Death Warrant Signed 
For Negro Murderer

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 10. UF>- 
Governor Caldwell today signed a 
death warrant for the execution 
of Lacy Stewart, condemned mur
derer of Erich Spiller, White City 
beer parlor operator.

The negro youth will go to the 
electric chair during the week of 
Oct. 25.

Best Airctaft
Whitney Outlines Fu

ture P Ians Of Air 
Force At ARA Meet

Ss h t k ii M nonK.
Hi I. o/o KmimkiIi I’rli'koH, 
Komi, liuilaim.

to u  a»» nereby n->inlrr.| nml 
IrderiHl lu l>» nnit appeal upon tbo 
at gar of November A i*. r>i> to 
he hill I.r romiiluiui n ir.i imiiitiRi 
ou In this cause In (hr I'lroiili 
wurl of Hemlmile I'm intr «t Hen- 
ord. Klnrliln. by l.ula S'em Mnnre, 
wing an action fur illm rtt The 
Ns a ford l l.rn ld  In d.-iliriiiilr.l n» 
he *aw»pap«r K  w l.lrh this un iat 
k a il ha pulillstie.l Inr tuur run- 
♦anllyn w*»u».
(WITNESS)). O I*. Mnrinli.il. ClarkIt sold ("In,nil (,*.... I hi Hmilnnl.
Sarjds. and lha n d lrln l >m I (hare- 
If. iM *  ] } •  I0 l!i day ot Hspliinilier

pm

youripacefulKelvtnBtorlloitio 
Frecscr hold* the fatuity's ru«J 
tiieali And ll'a rtudy In »rr\‘ 
at a iiiomctil's nut lea I
• i -• . , j i
•  free yeurself fram Deque**.: 

•hagyJa*. ThH Mg KelvInaM. 
Freete. hehOefull JMCpova1 
—anaugh far* manth'i meet).

•  h «  yaunall fram fcltriie.- 
Hma. laka far week* akea- 
•II at ansa. Ut lha B rew  
haag yew pastries even He*/.

•  fra* yawrtalf at maau dgC

ORLANDO, Oct. 15. (/!•)—
Merger of (he Air Korea Arum., 
and Ain Keaerve a«*n., was dls- 
rnaaed this morning at tha AKA 
convanthm seanloa hero, but a 
Teta onthe propaaal waa delay 
ad until tomorrow morning.

ORUNDo To h .T s . (/P) -  Just 
having the most plane* iin'l 
enough. Air Secretary W. Stuart 
Symington raid today.

"it would he disnstrou* to main
tain obsolete planer equipped with 
ineffective weapons, even in num
bers many lime* greater titan the 
force of any other nation."

That ir the way lie rummer! it 
Up in ad addrcit prrpnrrd for tha 
convention of the Air Reserve As- 
aociation.

"We must have the be»l." Sym- 
inglon laid. "What make* it hard 
it lliis: (lie nature ol the military 
airplane i» ruch that generally, a 
combat plane it lo a degree obsn- 
Icte from the moment it goer into 
the air. Luckily for us. there con
dition! exiit fur other countrier ns 
well ar ourrelver.

“ In airplane production poliry, i 
wa face perhaps the most dlfflrult 
problem* Involved In developin'* 
air atrength. We cannot freeze n 
design, say to ourselves, 'this I* 
It,’ 'and turn nut thousand* of the 
models. Other nations are moving 
ahead hour by hour with now 
designs and wo must not Is* left 
bihlnd."

Symington said the icgular Air 
Force has first priority In plan
ning. the Air National Guard sec
ond and the Air Force Reserve 

' third.
It was decided that the Guaid 

should la- t mined nml equipped to 
augment the regular Air Form 
Immediately In nny "moldllxntlim 
day," the secretary snld, adding: 

"The M-day force mission Is 
must nbsurb the fir*

tM AMINO IN THI RAIN at ground-breaking rereinonlex for the Gov, A!- 
Alfred E. Umilli huuilng project In New York Clly, GOP Presidential 
nominee Tliomar K. Dewey promises to wipe out “the curia of ilumi and 
tenements," If elcclcd. District leader Michael Kasai holds umbrella ovi r 
Dewey as Muyi r William O'Dwyer (rested) listens. (fnlernallonal)

I mention, her feat. She'* got per- 
i fed feet."

Now I’ll bet that's something 
i vou’vc never noticed.

.Short takes , . . Director Anu- 
lule l.itiuk Is popular with I he 
ladle*. Hu ha* directed B:r buru 
nomination* this year . . , Dennis 
Morgan will get a chance to (ear 
off some real opera ns the singer 
In "Serenade."

Hollywood
IIOLI.YWOD, Oct. 15—(/Pi - 

The gnl with (he must lamnus 
figure In the world tellr bow lu 
save yours: Dnm*e!

"I've found the licit wuy lu 
take off weight I* to dunro,” *«< I 
Hetty Grable, "The fleniitlfnl 
Blonde from Hnshful Itcnd." N > 
cutch phrase that but the name 
of her current film! Pro-ton Sun 
gt-s rnn It up.

"About 10 years ago, I started 
putting on u little weight i*i 
places, because I hadn’t been darn 
ing. Ho I took it few ..crcil.ruI • 
lesson* and the poundage 
off In no time."

(Jetty assured that you don’t 
j  have to throw yourself nroood tic 
I living room if you're not lb

plain. It must absorb the firs* j adnglo type. Any kind if dam 
blow against the nation nnd launch | imt will help, 
the counter-attack. The reserve’,.] "It’s Important to start .Ian. in: 
Job to nirp Into the Hue and fill when you’re young’ she added. ' 
lh* KHim*" btj?an talking four n

Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, when I was live. It help* you io 
Asst. Secretary for Air, outlined | more ways than Just your i Iku. 
here yesterday Air Force plan* 
for welding regulurs nnd re
serve* Into u ''lutlnnreil, smooth
ly running machine."

Hpeaking to Air Reserve Assn, 
members attending lha thi vo
der national convention. Whltnov 
■aid the blueprint tor tilting re- 
Mrviata into the Air Force struc
ture ia based upoo 'past rspei- 
ienco, future runtingenrle* and 
drawn within the framewoik of 
uvallal.lu funds."

“Wc think II Is, above all. 
- realistic," be added.

Mentlunlur the “extremely 
limited" aircraft assignment* to 
reservists lu the past, Whitney 
snld prospect* nic somewhat 
brighter. “Funds have been »l

Dancing gives you grace. Homo. 1 
I started It early, I never von 
through the awkward ago," Mono 
It's hard to Imagine Girt'd • in lb 
awkward age, nny way.

As for dieting, Hetty said sho 
doesn't do much.

"If I get u bit heavy, I con 
slap eating for two days and (lie 
weight gerj rfevr. Immediately."

However, If the (IrililJ flguii 
ever got out ef hand, she’d Jim 
let It. “ I'd Jlli.t have to get fat 
licruiise I'm to . luxy lo do exec, 
else*," she snld. "And If dieting 
made me unhappy or IriitnMo, I'd 
say to heck wliti It."

There’s no donger of .inch a 
catastrophe at this [mint. Her 
112 pound* Is spread admirable

Confusion dent.: The two Toy- 
lot* (l.li and Boh) in "Convplru- 
tor" . . . Five different hook* tire 
being printed to help luitlyhoo 
"Joan of Arc" . . . Don't feci aorry 
for Gurry Moore. He won’t have 
to make good tha $010 he dulms 
la- mbiakrnly gave lo Mr*. Hetty 
Nagel on take It or leave It. I’.fhi 
she’s from Inglewood, no. Hull' 
Diego, Garry.

('up-ole Review: “Night Has 
1,000 Kye*" (I’AKl gels off some 
goal hocus-pocus, hut log . dawn 
with a sloppy finish.

Kgjfs And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 15—HP) 

Hie following price* went quoted 
today on the Jacksonville egg mil 
poultry market:

FLORIDA EGGS 
Florida Grade A (|uulliy 

Kales to retailers. Market Ready 
Current Market, I’er Daren

B .located to the Air Material h«-*r ^  lnch frame.
, .  , ■ j* ■ 1 1 * a . . l i  i , . ,  . .a  I h I «  j -.’ c Command to piovole for the uni

processing from storage of more 
", than dO(t tactical typo aircraft."
,, Delivery of thesn planes to 

the Reserve, he stated, will assist 
In the training program.

M Eft ----- ----------------------
’A touch of pupriku uddnl to a 

Cheese sauce gives It good color 
and flavor. ll«e such cheese sauce 
to top harn bridled with baimiiis, 
emked vegetables, or over hrolled

Legal Notice

L0NGW00D
HOTEL

Mrate IT-M halfway hatweea 
I A Orlande, Batvca dally 

La ash rat Dlaavr Swcdlak
HM0R0A6B0RD 
»d other DflidotM  
IWMn from 91.50.

Here's how it all adds up, at Inter 
count:

Rust—30 in,; waist—23 in.: nipt 
—3G In.; thigh—IP',* in.*, culf—I t  
In.; nnkle—7 In.; shoe—4h.

Thu girl who puts on Rutty’s 
Htsnwyck (Bintv, Wrong Num
ber"! nnd fill/in Deilavlllnu 1 
(“Nttnku I'lt") Into rlttch Acnd'*m/ 
iHidy makeup Imd nn Interesting 
comuicntary on the famed fram**. 
"Kveryotio (ulkn about llutly's 
figure,’’ aho sal.I, “but no one

Florida N»t Weight In
• Grade A Per Dux 1,110*0 Gtii*
lutrge 24 ox. lib* 70c
\l P»r|liim t*1 i>* SHI «>
Hmnll IN ox. nil 1.7
Ex Huge 27 ox. 77 HI

HAL EH TO CONSUMERS
Current Market, Pi-r Ilmen.

Floritlti Net Weight In
Grade A Pei' Dm I.U01U Ctns
Large 21 ox. Htc 8 lie
Medium 21 ox. 72 75
Small IH ox. M <12
Ex large 27 ox. HI HH

i'OULTUY MARKET— 
FLORIDA PRICES

Urudo A quality, pur pound;
mm net gem'i ully atvady:
Florida, (iruilo A iJtm CiiiSM*
Fryers, red, 2tt lb*, up :ihc -13v
Broilers, rod, 2 - 2 lln :ih 4.1
Hens, heavy, fi lb* up Hi 44
liens, light lift 114
Roosters 22 •Jl
Turkeys, hull*, tight to 

medium ........... r.o uu
Turkey*, young toms, 

m edium ............ 52 nn

Polk Was Killed 
By Reds, Athens 
Newspapers Say
Papers Assert Greek 

Government Will An
nounce SameCharge

H» JUDHON O’tjUINN 
ATHENS. Oct. 15. </!*>— Athem 

new*pa|)cr> »aid lodjty the govern
ment will announce in Salonika 
Sunday that Greek Communist* 
killed CBS correspondent George 
Polk.

The Ministry of Justice ordered 
legal action against four newv 
pigier* for violating a ban against 
publishing stories on the Polk case.

The conservative newspaper Em- 
hros said Justice Minister Georgs 
Melas had requested that publica
tion of the story be held up pend
ing officisl announcement by Mel
as and Constantine Rcnlis, the 
minister of public order.

However, three other Athens 
newspapers •• Oi Kami, the organ 
of Foreign Minister Constantin 
Tsnldaris; Acm|>oli» and Elcftherii 
-  carried virtually the tame ac
count of the killing. One newt- 
paper carried nn artist's conception 
of the crime.

For nearly two months Greek 
police have held for iiuestloulng. 
without charges, an avowed leftist 
newsman, Gregory Htaklnpnuln*. 
nnd hi* mother. Enibro* reported 
recent I v Hint Rlnktopoulos met 
Folk before tlm C'll.S man's dis
appearance.

Poll.':) body, wills a bullet hob* 
in the head, was found floating lu 
.Salonika Hay last May lit. The 
H-yenr-ohl Fort Worth, Tex. 
correspondent had been missing 
from his hotel room for a week, 
lit. was reported lo Imvu told hi* 
colleagues he intended to try h> 
interview Communist Markon Vn- 
fiinlt ., tke Greek Guerrilla leader.

When Polk's body wu* fuhn I 
the bauds nnd feet were Imuntl 
lightly with coarse hemp rope. The 
nuizile of a gun apparently had 
been Dicssod close to tbrt hack of 
Ills skull when lie was shot.

The ciih'j received wide atten
tion. MnJ. General William J. Don- 
oviin. former head of the United 
Htales Office of Strategic Horvlcr* 
clime to Greete to Investigate as 
special counsel In the ruse for the 
Oversells Writer’s Gout ml ties*.

For the past month publication 
of ilovclupniouta in tho Polk in . 
vestlgntlon lias been banned In 
Greece. j

The chief editor of Kmhroa aniil 
he told his atorv of th i Polk case 
to Meins nml that the latter did 
not deny it.

Thu gist of the edimr’s story

30 DAYS 
FREE TRIAL

:rpe
two (10,000-ton battleships with IB

A-Eitergy Control
( ( ‘•■(laaart ~ rreas P aae  O w l

Waymack went on, "are various)
“One U tho tendency for secrecy 

in government to creep, to cover 
ever more and more. 'Security’ la 
a wonderful cloak.

“A n o t h e r  li tho aocurity* 
through-secrecy Idea; It la so easy 
to grasp. It Is so tempting aa a 
retreat from complexity.

"Another la the fear psychosis 
to which timid public servants can 
react by 'playing It safe’ always.

“Underlying all these reasons 
and others there Is the want of 
public rducatlort as to what thla 
problem Is."

Waymack noted that Germany 
and Japan relied on secrecy to 
develop blits warfare, “Better air
plane* and better torpedoes and 
two (10,000. b 
Inch guna,"

The fart that their experience 
was unsuccessful “May lie Irrelev
ant or may not be, Waymack 
said. But he ndde-i that those 
example* are "Not cumparablo 
with what major reliance by 
A mat lea on secrecy in gtomle 
energy could dovclop Into."

"If tha nation In effect comes 
to rely on eecreey above progress 
for aecurlty," Waymack declared, 
“it means that fewer and fewer 
will participate In progress.

"What becomes of the principle 
nnd reality of Democracy If the 
people as a whole know nothing 
ns to where they stand security-

was as follows:
The Communist Party decided 

in Athens lari February to kill 
Polk and lay the blame on tha 
Athens government to give the* 
world the Impression the govern
ment le Fascist nml would even 
kill foreign correspondent* who 
dared to criticise It.

A leftist .Salonika newsman, 
former member of the Communist 
Party and the underground press 
who studied at a special Com
munist underground school lu Sa
lonika, waa colled to Athena by 
the party uml old of the plan.

When Polk visited Salonika tho 
left-wing newsman met him at n 
hotel null leurm-d Hint he wanted 
to contact the Greek guerrilla*.

On May 8, Polk was taken by 
the Salonika newsman lo u water
front restaurant fur dinner with 
two Communist agents. On the 
pretext that they were taking Polk 
In ii meeting with the guerrillas, 
the trio took him nhotird a small 
i>nut and bllnilfoblcd him.

Tlio killers shot Polk through 
the head and Ills Ixsly was tossed 
into tlic bay two i.ill"* from shore.

•elves be prepared to moet and 
doal with 7"

Waymack said “fifth column- 
Ism" le a reality that ear,not be 
dodged.

While the Army was In charge, 
he said, some 800,000 people work
ed at one time or another on the 
A-bomh project and the commis
sion itself now has some 00,000 
workers "subject to very thorough 
background frwenllgatlon."

"The net of It Is,* Waymack 
continued, “That for tho first time 
In our history wo have In the files 
of government Confidential dosa- 
lera about a  significant number 
of our psople, a number that 
grows dally. The personal histories 
on file have to do not with loyalty '

Marshall Plan
lenatiMiimi r,*H* r« * . o*«i

limning (! per cent ahead uf trehed- 
ule this year nnd 27 per eenl 
above 11)47 figures.

Ha cited Increases In French sr.J 
Italian bread rations, German f a t lO  
and nils rations. European fertilis
er production, and operations ot 
Frtnch >oflnerles and Italian rail
ways.

alone, but also with character uml j Hoffman went to Europe lam 
associations, nnd this can lie a* weekend reportedly to usk Hrltla.t 
broad as all outdoors. ■Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln

“This process, nt least n* to | nml French Foreign Minister IUd»- 
scale, Is new In our experience. 11 art Schuntan to agree to stop dls* 
can ice no poaaiblo alternative, j itiiiiitliiu? of plants In W titcrn 
It has to be. Hut it is not without Germany. Uc made no comment 
possible dangers.” /  bis trip. O

SPECIAL
NEXT WEEK ONLY

DAMP WASH
4 cents

PER POUND 
Regular Price 6^

Called For, Laundered In Soft Water And Returned 
Ready For Ironing

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY ]
P hone 4 7 5

your loveliest way to "go
I | 1 0

3

G o t  a '! 
f r o e s o r  f t i l t  
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In  U n lljr T h e re  Ls S tre n g th —
Te P iv tfrt the P u ce  of iho WwUi 
Tv PMinota the Prejnrooa of America) 
Te PlWdura Prosperity 'o r  Sanford-

W J &  I f p r a i d

T H E  W E A T U E R
Cloudy this afternoon anil tonliht 
Fair Tuesday. Colder tonight. Mo- 
derate to fresh north anil north
ern! wind* through Tuesday.......

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r

V O LU M E XXX X Eslnbllwlu'd 1008gffg— U!!|i
SA N FO R D , FL O R ID A , MONDAY (H 'TO H ER  IS. I IMS A s.snrialed PresN Lcnsteil W ire No. 10.

Legion Begins 
Convention In 
City Of Miami

Union Reports Plans To Get Uniform Truman Tells 
Citrus Picking Puces For Florida; Legionnaires

Of U.S. Plans
Tin- National I aim Leber Union | 

(J li\r to get unifoim ritiU l flint
l-MCELAND. (hi. is. (,Pt

(AM.) annoum.nl plan* to I*-» 
pa- king price* in I lurid,i.

_____  The Rev. F  I. Kili-y, -late oramirer, *aitl an organizing drive soon
Q j te e in n  To P  n t I n  A ' »*'dltl begin m Orange. L xhr. I’.itcii and I'inrlla* rountiei.

_  _  ! If* ,»»*„! t| ’|5 tlj 11 i* HOI ild terl. In grt pickers mnr ernl«
l O  O rder B y  V .O IT 1 • j |uiliu,g grapefruit and l i  i*nt» tor oranges,

m a n d e rj. F. O ’Neil; Delegate from 12 ..r the u t

In x for

; bunt* in tho eitru* Industry metPresident Arrives here yesterday to organize the
. _ 1 campaign nnd hear H. 1.. Mitchell,

! national president of ’ho union.
] "The industry gcnernlty it nay- 

mender of the American l.*cInn i»*r nin<‘ and 15 rents m I’,ilk, 
vara report«d today to hare | Highland*. Hillsliorotem and Itnll- 
awung taolr aupport to James ,nn Hi vet enmities and uv Intend to 
F. Green, a 13-year-otd World I hat,- the same rule «> ! in other

MIAMI Oct. te—OF)—four
candidate* for national com-

War II veteran from Omaha. 
Neb. Judge Wilbur M. Alter, 
chairman for Candidate lien C. 
Ililliard of Denver, Colo., an
nounced formation of the eoall- 
tion.

’districts," lliley ,uid.
Riley added thut an attempt vox

rmtde recently in the Nero Reach 
section to pay seven rent- per l>ox 
for picking grapefruit nnd that 
workers refused to enter grove* at 
thut price.

iMitrhell Cl itirked I’ S. imtnig- 
rutiutl nnthorllier for )>,< nutting 
n rotmrted 4,000 Mexican < to enter 
tlila country nein Kl Fnso, Texas, 
for employment in the f ■ ie Inbor

M flitHnuptl Ok Pitif ( iiihn

America Will Spare 
No Efforts To Aid 
W orld Peace Work, 
President Asserts

Dewey Plans 
Big C le a n u p Jews Agree To Peace
In Government Tcllks ltH Egypt Oil

Fighting In Palestine

PIllLADP.M'ltlA. Oct. IH— 
—The city of l’hllndrtphia to
day offered tn enlerlain I hr

Thurmond Blasts Rev. Zimmerman 
Stand Of Dewey, Talks To Rotary

1BI9 American Legion National 
Convention. The Union’* run-
rrntion chairman at Miami pre- 
xloualy had nnnouncrtl "Wr 
have no place to go in 19I9-"

'Truman In Race
MIAMI. Oct. 18. (/T*)- The. 

American Legion'* nalionnl con-1 
vention began it* colorful (ration* i 

^  tojuy with President Truman here [ 
•  to deliver llie principal address. *' 

Jame* F 
iltirr, ihe

.'South Carolina Gov
ernor Urges Vote To 
Keep S tates R ights

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. IH
Hie American people mil«t rlmme 

O’Nell of New I lamp- , on Nov. 2 between "tyranny of 
national commander, j i rn ln li/rd  government" nod "hi*- 

called ihe convention In order at • lone constitutional freedom." liov-
«  ..nllwiu-d On l ’*a* "*>•»> I j  S , rom Thurmond of Suulll

m g C t| • * m  Carolina. State*' Right* Demo-
i t i e r c u r y  O K I G S  10 eiatic preiidmlial nominee. «.»id »o<|ay that lire solution n( the pml
V o w  I  m i r u  I r*  \ T c i r i v  ,1><l,,v ■’ ,lrrm» c,ilici,m lhf 1 Irm* of the world today hr in aiiew lows in Many Puiinim *und. d pie»idmt r-n-1

•  Mid-WestcrnFoinls Ur"rv

On Faith In God
W orld Doomed If I t 

Does Not Return To 
C hrist's Teachings

MIAMI, f \ t  IH. t/T')~ I’rni-
dent Fiutn in *.eid Imlay lie cun* 
tidcred sending Chtrf Justice Vin- 
ion to Mo,row to .uk Premier 
Stalin to help dispel "the poiioitout 
atmosphere of distrust" surrounding 
neKotialinps hetw-en "the western 
p.nv-i. ..ml the Soviet Union."

I he I' 'i'•sulcnt, in a speech pre
pared for the annual American Le
gion convention. slcscribed as "a 
wicked falsehood" what lie called 
"loose and irresponsible talk to ths 
effect that the United States is 

I deliberately • following a courts* 
that lead* to war."

"So long as I am 1’iesuJent of 
tile United Slate*, theie will he no 
chip on the shoulder of America,'* 
Mr, I nnn.in dr, laird.

1

W a l i n e  e C ritic izes ' 
A-Knet gyGroup For I 
Refining CIO-UF. 
Bargaining Rights i

in

, . ,** . , i He flew here from Washington
Declaring that the wi.tl.l is still j ln lUI "non-imlitical" ,o|r.

iino!derm afro|ii the cun Hag. at,on (, m) |„4 rtdl|)rM 4|r , rr ,|ir,| |,im-
of World War II nllhotigli already j*,r |( .1)Urj(
•' ' * , ' f!ckT „  o  V '  coniiadrin-arm-. and .oimnand*
Woild War III, Rev. II. 1.. rr in-chirf of our armed furies."
merman, rector of Holy Cross Lpis-1 |„

Rs I Ni ls u n  i
I NPOI II Wl III III WI N

AI MAW, f Vi IH, i a’| * i ( it m f*ni ' *
11 'M * * in *i % I |V?HrV |iTMlnt*«ii h*iiA 
11 tail if lir i* rlrrh 'tl |i i t-n t; Ir* n f li 1 
'Nil! liriiM* in \\ \ luiiTflor} i tfiu 
rtf Hirpf kMtli In.n'Ji \ ’ if i I .Ills] ■ 
lir ul "

II tvlmvf lot Im* Itofu* 1 •-»*»• ('f
\!!*.my in flu* vmihI vi|> t«f In *»« 
tiJ < tni|Mi^n tin*, i Id* R ifiiil'lu  tfi 

1D i r «i (I r in 1111 no m hot “j »*»kr ,ii I lit* 
lU.rf do i at] l o.ul station to an 
audience estimated at I 2 .0 IM1 l»V 
I 1 ,li,e  ( omim»>loner J homos I
M M ilan

'VoU iloo t kiioss V* It,it ll ferja
)|kr to v"*1 V'lMl* itftrf Y' tfldrriM 
syII nv the I mtr.l States. ' til*
N-

President Names 
Board To Probe 
Railroa

Russians Impose In- 
Ituried Wilh Honors spection Of T raf

fic At Occupation
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IIOHTON, Oct. 10—t/F)—New 
Rnglnml got It* firtt annw «f 
the *ea»on today.

A light *nnw fall »a* reported 
In northern Maine, Vermont. 
New Hump-hire and In the 
MaRRarhiiaetla llerkxhlrrn.

. f .  . I I I I ,  e - i l l  , .............. ................. ................ ...  »si.rii.lt when I •• I
copal Church, told Ihe Kolary Uu!> | otk' -eoiiMtloM'il propnMil to nunil | Alhmiv moils ix s .m  sur

Vinson In tnei't with Sttd ili— See* | r,, )u Ip . l. nri tlmn, up,
letIII V of Stole Mtii'slmll liilkcrl j pi il,, onop. i pll ........
him "Ul of it Mr. ITumun na- a - ’Ho, , i \ t ,e -  mntii a o 1
Xt'l'll’o! i p, u ll, par IMlPiit. I *i-X V iiilili <!.

Liking hit text Imm the l / l l t .  "Ill reei'iitlv roosiileriog tho* tin it'" itilioioitioiiiii lion ', t
Chapter of Jeremiah, Res /nil- si'inllnir of ll speciul ,'Tillssnry lo hluomd "«•.MII'S-IOII “ imol, o lio  

^tiraking befoie a c h <• r  r i n H I mrimati said that one is -truck | Yfiutfotv. my piitpoau sens to link ) *>v tin
llirong of State*' Righter*. Gover- wp|, n(| altitude everywhere of

■ i| |k xlnt)
•In* "Ml"'

it). ills 1 •
1.1.11 .

■ Ml I till •
.»!* tl r1! III \

. ft II ft " 111 •
1 Hift i 11it f ft i' M

Borders In Berlin
U IV . Israel. Oet. IH. (/PI 
i i . epled tonight a United 
offer to miORe peaCS 

•Is I ,'vpt ,-n the fightinR 
Negev. I low rsrr, she re
lease fire proposal.

'teigtl office *.xid Ho crate 
llie proposal would be accepted 
mi'll lo ad  is assured the Egyptiani 
will brh.ise,

lo i. lions last night, Jewish 
tii.np stormed ltd  raptured
h e i g h t s  dotidti itmg the road 
till,mail the Neges. Palestine'* 

i south, rn tlrsnt A ilopatih from 
| ,ir ,| I'ress rorrespondent

f , , t  1 DaVklson it the front 
-lilt 'he lews hid sin reeded in

Ill. I.
, I, full ,1111

Not
it , hi :!.ou

i ‘pen ll 
't.
I ’ ll ,1 I

I, r eui — trs

, > .-I Sneuld'S'
,. I. , I, . ,11. lilt.I speel
111,, i ,,».s t,i,lining 'O Part* 

It,,, new outliur*! of 
,, it,. Hi.lv t an I )

> i Wallace.

return in the tear bings of ( htjit. j

nor niurmotul declared that Ao.rr 
ica fares its molt crittcal election
and urged all thoughtful tili/tnc faith aniont! tmllirm "I pet'p!

' its implications" and then sole for
, a. _ retention of stales' rights and 

rinCAGO. Oct. 18. l/Pl— The ;nt|iviJU4| liberties as guaranteed 
ntereury aklddcd to nose alLUnm . n  

-  low* asrnln to/Iav at mum’ mhl*!,n *',e (•onstiluliotr.
T  msn*,cm  Poirua a* tt\a prqm’D fre I " A ll  pur. jrregl lUtltamen of the 

'• rr ln trv  IdanT ahovnl nri anatsvnrd , pa«t, nt,d partleulnrly thone of the 
toward the Atlnnlic OonaL 1 Itemocmtle Fo rty , have svarueil

Tcmiiernture* svcl! helnsv frtex- u» time unit again that the <'mi-

Moaeosv mv piiitiosi' ssim to iiukj*1" !>v tli" lletuo, i.itu ii.iio'in ti i 
r . Prerniei Stillin'- I'ooperiition III , t iom I"' tie  fniluie *•> leiu li to, it

. . .  r iltapt'IHns} thl |iii'*«*iit |io|*ollotl* ; Kgi. eioi n l, fm |n m,
drink and lie meny bo t,,iiv,irov nimo*|,br*ro of di-tru-i ivliieh IUPV I lie's* S tool ,»tl>, , *111111 pi I ll
sse dir." wills all appalling Ink  id ! .-in lOiind* Hie iiegol ialpois In*. | m ',*-,lnl, ,1 t»*ilny ill llo,

I
ii .1 i. it i,

,i.|. -.-I
, net\\ ' '

,el f  ,1,'lglt nffi.V spekOS*
V e 1111 i,,.j ii, t'ni'.'d Nation* had
1 ft 1 i'l" ■ i )..,,, ,1, . ti a, <■ in fmht-
imr ft . 1 1'. )••., fulllv llie l-tsle
• tiff «• ,,, . i . ,, , ii the Kgyptlnn*
itiiftl 1 ’ ,.l  ii ’ ■ ■ N'. grv" and »ug-

ihioughnul the world ami with a 
dangerously inisplaced faith where 
it is *pl lo be found at all.

Tho conflict of lUcoloKlo* l*e

t ItrtH'f (n*fv lh

li.ir’ we're'Venorted m  fa i 'aouth aa i atltntlom.l prior!,,U* of .......... .. liberal hut.mni-m of tho We-t. Mo* piirpoM. of tl,i» ml*-i«
SI S . SIS *4 ’ .. —_ .9 mm ■ S It, m— mmm m » , if u S u. S mm -m a a . a — — *, 1 ■ C * , I VS ft SC— ill' t ■ ,*vint i imm )uo< li'Oileil lo nhieo hi- fail I, | wnrs lo tmpiovw tho ntmoeplieic

Tween the Kaat and tho west waa 
tirtlnted by Rev. Zlmmrrnrnn who

Isseen Hi*' svrslrrn power , mid tho I *■*■ >m‘o * nnd 
Soviet Union. My emiaaiivv sviim to tt i sole,I nrioi*.* the i.uthei niue-l 1 
convey the mi*i lou-nea- iiiul s I lie at- J e  non ,,f tln t.in ,, to lejuU si w i 
ity of tin* |>etiple of the lin llod 'l Y 1 Stnte. |
Slate* in their dexlro fur peine. 1

“ T lii-  pmpoMil null no rotation j- , I ’l r i'S IU  K t . l l .  ft, I.
ills ill '■ Wktkiie tlui.ir

Military Services 
Will Be Held For
Jack Allen Gillon Niuu.y j. Api)|eby
First I-hshI C-isualtyl Is Named WinnerOf

-niir**| or* l*t»K** Idahll

i ft s-filMSM. •( • *«s ft* '» K F I * till I I

said thin in tip* mnterlidl-tle phi 
ioxophy of Mnrxl*m, n- with Ihe

to exlatinr mvntration* tdfbln the 
acope of the United N'aliotis or tile 
Council of I'oieit'li Milll-lei*. ft'in 
f'litll eutto'U' kiroxH the-e uegoli-

irt, id*.
Litre Wltllni e n .i.a , ei it t.-t.*, *• in, 

U , ’ S ,\io ink' li iu ig y  Conoii 
for > lie uu! Hie 1 In  I ni'e I
ir ln tl tV i i 11ru, ,n

Naahville. Ton in, and not thorn (of stales enu never l>e de ....
Teas-. 1ml it midden reversal had sv it hunt umloi mining our form ol ] 1,1 .......................
sent the mercury ellmhlru: in the Rovernnu ol nnd our wnv of life.

• irl.TilU! > moli,lull............. . 1 for ' Vil

plnrn I
oxeluslon of fieil 

rcrognlr.iriff man’s pi.len-
northern plnirns atntea. I the pi, . . . . . . . ................ , ..................

Natahville had low of I'll dr- "K«r. Kiev -aid. Um ...... i','' V ' ' , ; " • I IllV.ns:' .1 to ..l.lrs- Vs.m.. - faith
(tree, while Mlnnenpidl* Minn, a t \ !!' ... ... u Ho,I He CihI who lui* elei.ted ihe same time renorteil .to, unit in,livid,ml »<»•■» may ' a ' i ',
fllsmnrek. N. D.. HO. Snosv fcil a t ; in hi* gov...... ... on all levels.
sevrini point* alum* the * l,n ie . Ur . (iovornor Thurmo,,. deplnr.-l 
I ,kke Michigan and I nko K rte ,, the fact that thn Phlliidelphln con- 
tamrlmr from trace* lit South vention- of thr Intmnri l*emo- 

U'valUuM I ,a I ’nua SllaNH I n u ts , the llepuMiciin:, ami the
1 PrognuivM  nil emlor-ed reaelii- 

thin* designed lo I,leak iiown (lie 
trnililioiinl pattern of Alltel lean 
tfevernmeiP.

"Tli,* ( ’onvri'inl ,t me |,ei fectlv 
aware that their philosophy will 
never pain control of A invriran* 
until state line* me broken down 
and power ru itrs li/e il in tVn-hlmr- >

which they uniat lake pine 
ho lo ti, in nr.elik'lng frn lifu ' r. „nilm,p.| i>n l imr I'luhii

lo 
is > ■ t
fie*1

Kiirif-til *1*1* fttj’lftl feel \\
ii(iitiiift III ftlftft %

Tile IH iMT ft ft ft' ft l*i» 21 v
•int .*t?» ! »i «• ♦ ,.i.s I**
• slit,, tl* '1 K f. ft lit 1,

1 ( t hi in in -t i id i f hi (

Evilly hawk* To Bo 
' f  Soul Back To ll. S. 
1 - By British Miishuu

in  w .ii ii Will Be |(\)(>thaU C o n t e s t
Huricd In Arlington

County Co u r t  Will 
Convent* Tomormv

i,It tie ,s',n Id nnd nil there i 'o 
it iiiilioling rmin blin-elf, and 
uli , bu- elite ed upon the alntfe ef : 
hixtory in the peraor, of Joan-. | 
('l.rist muieored in history not 
merely t*> any something, Rev. ( 
ZimnieitiMn ditclarwl, l,ut to do i 
HMiiii'thinir. I" effect11r,.„Hu„c1 in. I'm*, I'.uhti

Four  Men Killed Hlast In Dc-troiL

p l iaST ° A" , (Jas I1-'"'1 Buildintt Fnrce Transporl Kj||s |||jui.us ,

Ul-.tl.i 
' , I I

pi, >. t
US'. 
I ,lt

1.

County Cqurt will convene to
morrow morning at l):.10 o'clock li. 
Initiate trial of criminal ri sea, 

0  with Judiro If. W. Warn )ini*ldlnir.
The following caaca are whoe- 

uted for trial dnrim: tho term of 
rotirl: William Redding Morgan, 
charged with Illegal fishing.; John 
R. Park*, rhurgoil with assault; 
Joe Johnson Turner, charged <vilh 

. drunken driving; laswronee T. 
Jerlgan, rhnrged with drunken 
driving; Dan. \V. f’nlhoun. chargesl 
with driving with nn improper 
license tag; Woodrow Jacobs, 

^  chavgi'il with agrnvntcd iiMault 
™ and J. C. Newsome, who I* charged 

with mullcIons Injury to personal 
property.

|,;iIu* Monroe Reaches

CLINTON. l.o . Oct, in, t/Pi \ 
-nnii'tlilmf, 1 crlpph'd All b'mee tianapoit |.li.■1 •

I t rii-lihinilrd in n ravine nenr Io m 
late vchterdnv and killed foul ,,f 

•'1 nefson* iiboord.

Pi

til"
. . .  S A X  s i r  II . Til,, tw lii-ciigincil C-t»k'. the lea,I
* l*UK I <eVCI A t  w a l l ! , done in n flight of noven with >

total of 1711 pnniiengnrii nlioai I
_ i nt - Monroe now nnpoflf. In, k f ' Uigg., Field at 1.1 Paso, 1- •
ton,"’ Ihe Suite*' Right* lender told | have reached a peak level of ,nr. „f | Sunilnv on routs* lo "OpoHitu,

RewrvlHtH To H ear * 
M aj. Bolton T onight

Major Rollon 8. Flaree, Instrue- 
lor of thu Orlando Military Huh- 
district nf the Reserve Composite 
Army Group will explain plans 

P  for the nejlratlon of training 
groups In Ihe area at a monthly
training session to be hold tonight 
a t 8s00 o’clock at the Tourist (tan-
Ur, it was announs'ed this mumlng 
by C’api. George Totihy, executive 
officer of Hub Group 'TP'.

Many reservists of tho Sanford- 
DeLand area are scheduled to at
tend thn meeting, Army training 
film* will be shown.

POLAND STARTS DRAFT 
WARSAW, Oet. II, (/P)—The

nmetit today sUrted a na- 
itwhfte enlistment of yuuth.i 18 
* years old, Inclusive, to-work 

tbmal reconstruction project* 
or military training,

About 1,800,000 atk< expected to 
In tho service by Dee. 18. The

* wl' ** 10

| U

l ‘,U

.MUfAII'H CfiNDmON 8KRIOUH 
VIENNA, O ct | l ,  (ft)—Frnnx 

(!■ doctor oaldr last night the

tin* grim|i. “Tlit, f'lunimiulsts know 
that thi- i.-cullrd human rightK of 
n minor ity group may be used as 
a very effettlvc blind for the 
biraklng down of governmental (.08 
princitdcs

nn inch above the sen wall r.t th e ; I'ntiddne Ml” nt Kglln Field.
foot of Hanford Avenue, nml tho I Or...... in*- "( Ihe plane im lial, 1
li e during the 21 hour period ! M  iirllltwry officers from Fm' 
preceding Rnturdny noon wna only i HH-i, r*,x., and Furl Hill. Ok In

im h, It w in reporled thl* .........I nn A ir  Fo rr- crew emi t dim'
. I1KM lllflir -v .......... .....v... *...T .tiiovemun*. jMMiitmy offiror, who nnnonncotl J

by B. 11. Johnson, city "f U"<" offiert nml o-Ve -oltst'
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The Hlnle*' Right:) 
was formed from "the gnirnt root* 
and out of the hearts nml mind) 
of rrnl American* everywhere," 
he Hiiiil. uilding that 'TnllUima of 
Amorlren* havu dedimted Ilia only 
political power they have— their 

(t'nailniied On I'naa SUaM)

| timl 1.,, will take another mcmmrr- 
nient on Tuesday.

The Ktalc Rmnl D epartm ent,;

HAII.OIt KIM.KD 
JACKHONVILLK, Oet. IH~GP» 

—Ralph Austin Koherts, 21, sta
tioned nt tho Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station, was killed when Ills 
automobile struck nn abutment In 
the center of the Ortega Bridge 
yesterday. The Navy said Ro
berta home was In Flshorvilie, Va.

F tn l dead lo be Identified •>, >> 
Lieut. Col. Herbert H. Runtey, ■(•'■ 
nml Cant. Harold VI. Dudley, lb!

ad lunn Tl 1 W \ Itlii
1 Alton lI'llll.. lie :n«l
U 1.,Ill'll ill 'lllllllv
Alenil 1’'* net son Mitt
. ,111 it 1 H>, 1,,i'l,line 111 t

till- fills:a. Rieliey ’4111ft!
Two v <• tlmx ,v, i4* tl

Ini.-
lie i. m„ d 
on 11, \l in

Ml I
lime

luken >.
meanwhile, lui* placed sandbags an | J**»th " f  M»r( JJli-.r. Offirlnb. n< : . ........ .. lleneial Mo-pH i1
Homitudn lloidevartl tn sl of Fork | o ft HIIh* naid Ramey unlnrcil tie 1 j ) ( ’
Avenue to keep water off the high-;
wny, nml 1h kroyilnir pirnijm in f 
nprratinn tn rnturn water that I ,
«u*i*p4 Ihrmiph h f«  !|j»* Jalff,

iiHf(il| filiiftlvilK » *!!*. ft'T t i n t 'f' 
i ty, l if tlj'...ll i 111! 11"il'H IIl«»!

(I Ul'lllll'fl wrist JIM'I Ml! fu* fts| f ft 1 MM

,f4M  Stolen Satu rday  | ...........
howi KoNfi Fiiurr ! T r? '"  I*(W And W htstk-! A ugusta M .. Plc-Ulut

HONG KONG, Oct. IR. |
Fence preservation troop* killed ' More 
ladwnen 21) nml !I0 bandit- In U 
two hour hattla yesterday nt

I  h i *  m  t i t  H i  i n 1 
, I In* J'hit)*’ wilt 
; l ilt- I 'nii«tl Ht a! *
DftftMD 1'I' N * * */ H

Him. . (| ,. Iv |»« I, . .1 ».-e
hri'M * "fiiiu'i'Ml IV • M •!>' K”»ft Hi
full Mir ft .Jill x• 111 ffftf I" ■ (i
\  1*11 •  whi'M i !  will ill D u p i ' l  I  a i f t  !  
ptii'■’•! id ii tlft'ft'ii indi'i iff tu«fDl 
'»I m* 11 * * i in I hi* W!,,jt i'l' Kniftiitit! 

Tfif- >4|Cf|LvVuiwkn u ill In c
I'h.ft ft'il (tl I hit IMtlNiMint hv* "f **Xlift*! 
i t j i f i t i i ,  h u l l i  I » v  n t  f i f t h ' l l 11 " f  I  h i *
Hi* Itiivilfanil T»*»*hi»h'ul i -
Uni rift’hl, Knifhiiul.

I ••linn*
S ic if el

Chill
K i l l e r

Says
Known

III l !
iii<< .

' ibt . "  ' 
• I..plii' . 
mg ni 'b 
,','t 1111,1 it 

.ii \  mb ,

Flngwtt stntlnn. 
were wounded.

He von
-k.

trooper*

Buckingham Smith Envisioned Big 
Everglades Project In June, 1848

TALLAHAi&LL, Oct. IH, (Special) "Wcitwim! the course of 
empire takes Its way" w.ii the challenging and hardy slogan nf this 
nation at the middle of ihe nineteenth century and for 50 years before 
and 50 years after.

Hut as the wsirun linins (mured out of "St. Joe." Imlependenee, Ft.
Leavenworth and Council B|uffs westward across ihe Great Plains and 
ovcf on ,h® “Celiforny" and the northwest to the
Iuim of "Oh Suiannu," a single more subdued and quieter event nf 
similar algnlflranco waa taking!
placo back Boat In Washington,

In June, 1148, the Senate Com
mute on Public Lands waa study- 
Ing the report of Buckingham
BmlUk lawyer, politician, diplomat, 
historian, litterateur and Florldl-

compoeer had suffered a 
and la in serious condition.

an, who was trying to direct tho 
course of empire southward to the 
Everglades.

since Satu

ttJcar,

vergladei.
Smith's report .told tho senators

poMlatod b y 'a  . Also' h

ment of other projects.
Smith felt Into error on several 

counts in his report. Ho could not 
envision tiie 800,000 people now 
living In the present 11-countjt 
project arcs In Central.and South 
Florida which Is tho sctlmato given , 
bv Col. A. 0 . Matthews. Chief J* 
Engines!- of the S tate Division of h 
Water Survey and Bseoarsh,

thin, $(I(M) ip mail in,'1 
chocka ««- kIoIuii from lhi> Fit: 
and Whistle Sandwich Hhnp »n 
Twenty-fifth Hlrcct and Fark Avc 
nun curly Hnturdiiy morning by 
tliluvu- who entered )»y n renr 
winilnw, drugged thn snfu Into the 
kitchen and bent nml pried off (lie 
*jccl plutc, it wnx reported be 
Fnliro Chief liny G. William*, (hi- 
inurnliig.

Thn tnblii'iv took plare between 
the hour* nf Ui00 A. M. when on 
employee nf the Shop mmle n final 
check, and 8:00 o'clock in Ihe 
morning when It opened nml llm 
robbery was discovered by ■(■ 
nryan, owner.

The screen in n reur window, bad 
.been remnvcl mid lb« window had 
been pried open, pollc,! reported. 
Thu safe, which bad lieen kept in 
tho front of the building, bail Iwen 
tolled lo the HU-hnti. The handle 
amt dial wrrn beaten off, nlso (lie 
plate.

Chief Wllllntn* said thl* morn
ing that he Is making a thorough 
Investigation Into the robbery.

Uurioil Sunday I'.M.
Mlaa Aligndn M. Fletctii-r, an, 

ilied nt the imme of Iter ne|do „ 
null niece, Mr. nml Mm . Ih-ibi-ii 
A. Spelr nt 2UIH Ibllmetlu Avuitm* 
l ildav ut 10:1ft* I'. M.

Rom J*o. ill, I8UH in iii'ulu, M' 
Tloteher Imd lived In Hnnfmd f"1 
;C> years. Slie Iiiul been ill for m r, 

x years and confined to Iter b> d 
Hbe wna n ineinber of tho Fit d 
liiplint rhurcli nml till) T.L I- 
( -ss.

Other etirvlvorn Inclttde 
ni'TOS, Mr*. ,1. A. Grnuiblo and 
Mrs, W. R. Vincent. iHck-onvilb'! 
tun nephew*. L. H. Knstell, I l’"ol 
t'lty and 11. D. RnaHUtt, Invernea*: 
threa great nephew*, Alli»»n 
Heolr. Ocnla, F.mnry Hpolr, Hna- 
foul nnd Wililnm Hpeir, Ft. Land- 
lii'lale; one great niece, Mrs. R. D 
Rutfern, Gainesville.

Funeral services were held at lb" 
Krickson Funeral Home yesterday 
sf'nrnoon ul 2:0*) o'clock with tho 
Itrv, W. F. Brooks, Jr. officiating, 
loiorment took plnco 111 Lake View 
C< metery.
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I s*1 is 11! riTi Itfftir IHimjiiUi) 'iii'l thf* 
f:.; Thfiiti*

f i t \  H* * *■ H* vi u - sfi■ 'lit,i "cl - T'lfiil
• j 'u r xvitin i, uih! IfiimillMii BU*

• I 11 ' t! i " ■ rtml IfamlU 
*.-r, H»*i!ii* ! t ift * i • I* • il' imIimI iii
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u II i i ircMV'* i **n»* | * * Mill! finx n f  
U hiJinnn'- Hum|»li'. Both pnx«*4 
w *l| In* j*i\* ift hy T«U**litnn'k Tl»<*
«*tlinr wIfni• 1 tci «>ivr' jiiit-i'f don
ut" I hy  tli" l!ii/

Tin- 4’ftftin* ft llo U»"k will h»*
i>"n-"ru(l i -I,.- Mutli*t 1‘urni- 

1 k m *  l * n m (  n o  u t i l !  t h » *  K i t / -  r i i i t t -
t r f ,

Nfi H A I • I • I • t '. oirully Dll DIO I
? 1 f  K> . <:i • i. fti "ll tilt*
hnll"t. Mi S t Ho  MiiirHi"! I*’ pon*
to l » util n*ft I Iv

.Mitthui' i. fttffft'i imr n tnbln
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Dim. I t|H ft-ritful p rirr till*! *vrrk.

Tin* Kill TN i'll! u* will ivt» i \vci
t  f t  J  i  f t  - f t  " i  t n  I ' m d i  n f  t  l i f *  t i i Y t  H i r e d  
I * ft i / •* win id M Iho iMi.a 4* t vtf I !m 
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l l i o i t l  t i n

.Mi.ss W oodward S ta rts  
D em onstration Duties

,! f \i..1
Min Lila ....... lord, formerlv of

I ....... -on in t.evy county, totisy as-
,oiued her new dntle.i an County 
Homo Demon oration agent. Sho 
,0,reed* Mr, Oilidu Wilson, who 
i, -igiu'd ni demonstration agent 
in order t„ -uperviso lunch room* 
lo county school!,.

. At Rronson, Ml-* Woodard ha*
being ft"''1" engaged in home demonstra-

............................ .............. imllnr t '<11' work fur tin, past five years,
will Visit General Dougin* Mec-11„ tbut put on tin* City Hall re- «»d prior to that, taught homo 
'•  Him. ‘cu lly . 4 economies in l ake City. Kho was

a b 'rn at Juaper, whore sho attended 
XT ,  r p  r v  • *  /% A * l l  «•  • ft*"'1 I“,pr graduated fromVoters lo  Decide On Lolledion

Hill-:I' VISITS Mac t i n  HI 11
TOKYO. Oil. IH, 1/V> tl opu 

ft*,<«• iiuthoritie* have taken extra 
mditinrv lireciutlons lo prole" tin i HANK I 'M M I'II
life Of Dr. Hynginnn Uliee. p re .  Do exterior walls , ( tl 
!"•>'( '»f tho hmenn Republic, upon h ,|H R„n  ̂ building m
Id- ni rival hern lumorrow. ill....lKiVrn on Alumino flni-li

I l-,r-

< 'entonnry 
• b velaml, Tnnn.

Junior College at 
Her HH degrra

Functions For 4 Counties Nov.2
(LDI TORS' NOrb '  Thi* ii Ihe la*l ot a *erin explaining 

prnj,n-,eil nmimlim ah lo Hi, Florida Slate Constitution which 
will he submitted fo.- rnliiication or rejection of voters In 
Ilia Vov, 2 general election.)
FALLMIASSLE, Cftcl. IH. rJ ')— (Tmvoliilation of comity ami city 

lax oitrMing anil collrclintt fun*lion* m four counties will In- Mibmitleii 
In voteri fur i.ilifirntiuu or lejeclion in llie Nov, 2 general rirclion. 

Although tlm proposal* affeetf —• — - -----  — ,

J
.

I
a

nlElicm

I.F.GION MEET 
AH membes of Cnmpbcll-Loir- 

,n t Post No. B3 are orgc.l to 
bring 1P40 duos whan attending 
tho "freo foo*t’' and moating at 

American Legion Hu‘ thla

only Ht. Imeic, Broward, Volusia 
and I'inoltua eounllos they must ho 
voted on liy tho atiite nt tnrga 
ImniUso limy require change i In 
tho fundamental law of Florldn.

WOMEN DOCTORS FOR NAVY 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18, <H’)~  

Tim Navy want* some wonnii 
doitor*. It announred tmlny a 
plan for giving comml.v.lons In 
woman doctors who have cum

in civilian hoi.

In genet nl, the four nropoxod 
Cnnstitu-

up to
tn* j pitted IntornahiPH In civilian hn*-

hope* lo 
woman doctors Into NavyBtamaa.

nim-ndments to thn atnto 
linn are alike. They proviilo fur 
tho county tax nuxussnr to assess 
all property fur all tax pui.puaM— 
state, county, district or munici
pal. Thoy also provide for (ho 
vounty tax collector to receive and 
distribute all taxon among tho 
various governmental aubdlvlsloni

which levy them.
In each Instance, if ilm -mend 

ment Is ratified the 111 IP legisla
ture will enact law* governing the 
duties, functions nnd rompensntijn 
of the assessor and collector.

Hownver, In tho Hrmvnrd amend
ment, only those iminlrlpnlltiea 
re.-juesilng the consolidation hy ap
propriate ordinances will bo of- 
fee led. It may or may not In- 
yolvo Fort Lauderdale, Gavin, Hol
lywood, Ganta and Pompono. It 
would bo ultimately up to oach 

<Coat|a«e4 9d rage IUyht(

«iirk Nt the University of Florida.
.V"?,' f,or boom demonstration 

oi'livltlcs in He nil nolo County wilt 
b- discussed at a meeting here 
thi* Week with Miss Ethyl Hollo- 
way, district homo demonstration 
agent of Tallahassee, Miss Wood- 
" r,l 'ta ted  thi* morning, '

Hho wa* introduced tn officials 
and employers at tho Court Hmisa

8  *. E S S . hy c“ " ''

CITY, ELECTION

All citizen* of Hanford, not 
olrendy registered a* tho City 

1 fon ,voUn« In tho Nov. 2 
City Primary Blectlon. are 
I ' P ' l  ''y  the Sanford Junior 
Chamhor of Commorco to  de 
so at onro as only FIVE da1 
remain in which to real

1
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